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CAITOIICL E.
VOL. IV.

THE PIILOSOPHY OF THE RULE OF
FAITIH.

(Fromn le Dubir. Review.)n
(c'NTINUED.)e

Anotiier test, by which the rule of private jnîdg-
mnt ma be. tried is this. Has Protestantism really
acte uipon it, or does Protestant thîeology practicallye
rest on the violation of it? The latter is tme truth.e
'rhe Bible lias not been the real arbirer of Protes-%
tant tlheology, urgently as it lias been insisted on in
defence of aborite positions. TI lias nready been
seen howr it lias disposed of ail those texts relating to
the Ciurchu by hiiicil the rule of private judgment is
cmgaîtived. Yet tiese texts alone place Protestant-

in a dilemma froin which hpere is no extricalin.
ithe Catholic interpretation of them be true, hlienx
Protesant theology vmust lie false; if, on the other
Ihand, the larger portion of the Christian w'orld he
deceived ivitih respect to those tests, lien hlie Bible
cannot be a plain book hrlich lic hi runs can rend.
'Tie circunstance flaIt Claholics find in tCe Bible a
mule of faith i neativing hliat of private j-lgment, c
does ftot prevent tieni romn enjoyinxg all (aeulties, I
ivilliot exception, whihi Protestants can boanst for0
the echiciltion of Scripture;--any more than elie
possession of eye-sigit prevents a man fromn exercis-
incg the sense of touch also, and corroboarating, by the
evidence of a second sense, what tiat a a formerr
one ui already indicated. Equally strong is tlie
conviction ant lenast five-sixthls of the Christian
liody.(includinîdg boli. the Rane Catiolic ChCur'clhC
and the Eastern comnnîmunities,) iaIt on iany ohlier
scbjects also Protestaxxtisrn ruins directly coonter to
the strongest stateients of Scripture-a conviction
whvicli,if erroneouxs, confties the Protestant rle of
faithl as decidedly as if n ePrroteous; since, if vnsti
ecclesiastical bodies, inciuding many of the most1
learned and lioly men wholi have erer lived, ran thus,
for long successive centuries, and equally during their
union and subsequently to the Western Schlism, bave
inistaken the sese ofi Holy Scripture, it is almost a
contradiction in terns to say that a private individual
shouldi be. exempt, from danger of the like erro.r. if
the whiole Church of God, in East and West, iras
allarmei to lie far centuries inmost grievous errors ;
-- any, if the wiole iworid iras, for 800 years, andt
more, droined in idolatry, of ail sins the most haatefult
in God's eyes, iras it not equally possible that the
Reforiers inlit have been allowed to fall into error
r6pecting a particular doctrine. extenparized sud-
denly. and in the midst of manifold confusions, ient
inorals ivere confessedly low, tyranmy far spread, and
rebellion eumergent ? - Migit not the rule of faith
have been the erroneous doctrine in question? andt
must not ilte supersructure be as insecure as the
foundation?

l'o apply this second test a litt e more in detail.t
The priuxmary law iofsocial liue is that of marriage.
The plainest expressions used by' aur Lord Himself
forbid divorce in every case except one, andu mar-
riage with a divorced in ail persons in ail cases.
Divorce, aotihstanding, ls allowed for the most
trivial causes, nnd vithout dispensation, or any special1
groundu in that- country ihicli was the cradle of ihie
Reforîationa; ani in England divorcei persons are
moarried again by Clergymen who contend tait the
text of Scripturo is the sole arbiter of faith and
moraIs! Polygamy, on the otier iand, is not proii-
Ihiterl by the letter of the sacred text. It was for-
bidden by the Cluîrci as inconsistent witli the spirit
of Christianity, and injurmiomus to the dignity of hiat
which] had been elevated into a sacrament. Yet
Protestantism (notvithstanding such exceptions as
are to be foumnd in Ile opinions of Luther, and the
conduct iofLuther and Cranmer, who indulged theiri
respective sovereigns in polygaimy,) absolutely pro-
Ilibits polygoan'. In the latter case it preserves
orthodoxy b>' te violation of its rule of faith ; in the
former it discards both.

AgainUxe pninr >ransii aflthe Christian ChmurchJ
.cOnsists leplte aferin r iupif the Eucharistic Sacri-
fice. Such was the belie of the first Christians lioa
continued daily in tie " breacing of bread." Sucli
iras the belief of the early' Ciircli, whicli referred to
the Holy Eui clharist the celebraled test in Molachi,«
oncerning that piure oblation which iwas to be offered,

in ail lands, fron the rising of the sun to the settingi
of the saine. Si. Paul, referrin to the Holy Eu-
chanrist, says express>'l " We have an altar iwhiih
lie>cannot partake of," &c. Our Lord comnmanded
Ris Aposties, and ivithh them thceir successors, to afler
tlis sacrifice. scying, " Do this in reniembrance of
Me," iwhen H ielhnseif ias offering it and institut-
ing it. The reality of the Eucharistie Sacrifice, one

cth that offered in a bloody manner once for all on
Cau-ary, and, in a bloodiess manner, offered at al
limes inhavex, depends, ofi course on th reality of
Chirist's presence in the Holy Eucharist. That pre-
'ece is assered in a multitude of texts. "«If any
"Iin eat of this bread he shall live for ever, and the

bread tiat I wiIll give is my flesh, whiei I will give
for thelife of the wvorld." (John vi. 51.) "This is
my body,".....iords could hardly be plainer. Equaly
express is St. Paul. "IThe cup of blessing viichi
we bléss is it not the communion of the blood of
Christ? the bread ivhich ire break, is it not the
communion of the body of Christ?' " lie that1
entelh of this bread, ancd drinkcethi of this cup un-
woarthiily, eatetih and drinîkeih dmnnation ta lhjuiself, I
not discerning the Lord's bodty." " We are ail one
bread," &c. Surely thece texts are at least as ex-c
plicit as those in favor of infant baplisn. Yet it is
notonoius that the two great mysteries ih'ich Iliey
assert are deied by thel grenier part of Protestants
i deference ta a preconceived notion of spirituality
sa negative and supericial je character, that if it
were true, it iwould condeni the doctrine of the lin-
carnation as carnal. On the other hand, Protestants
relain oier praeices ivith, reference ta rorship for
which no clear and stringeit New Trestament var-
raict can be foiund,sichi as the observance of l'estivais,
congregationai worsiip considered as a necessary and c
perpetual ordinance, and, above ail, the abandonnientt
oi the Sabbath, anid the celebration je its place of
the first day of the week. 'fhat the example of the
early Chcristians, in such matters, was intended ta
constitute a permanent obligation, is a truth that
rests not on the lext of Seipture, but on (lie autho-
rilyof the Church-

Again, Uie primary law of the Churchi, as an or-
gani: body, is its Unity. It is one because ils Head
is one, because the Spirit vhieh guides and rules it is
one, and becaiuse its faiti is one. Beig a vibible
body, ils UniTly must be as visible as ils Apostolicity';
and for iis a divine provision vas made by the su-
premacy of St. Peter's See. To thisssuprenacy
very many texts refer. Wlen Peter wras first called
his spgcial function was inark-ed by a change la las
naine analogous ta tiatimade in the case of Abraham.
"' ho1 -shal t be calied Ceplhas." \Vhen tme uline
was fuilfilled our Lord addressed hini again, and said,
aiter Simon had confessei lthe Messialisliip of Christ,
" I say nto"thee tat thMou art Peter, and upon tlîs
Rock I iih build my Clirclh, and the gates of ell
sha not prevail agaiest it; and I iill give unto thee1
the keys of the kigdom of ieaven." SaoFar from1
the privilege of Peter being identical with ithat of
the omhier Apostles, because in some instances the
Apostolic College, in umion withlinii, possessed the i
funictions which ta iim only were comnitted singly,«
the diflerence betveen iim and lie rest is distinctly1
expressed. Our Lord tells lu tliat Satan icad de-1
sired ta have them, (in the plural,) that lie iniglt sift
them as iwheat ; " but I have prayed for thiee, that,
thy faith fait not ; and thiou, when thou art convert-1
ed, strengthen thy bretrùen." Again lie is asked
three limes, " Ilovest thou me more thian thse?"
before ta him is comnmitted the rule of the wholei
flock-, " feed mny sheep, feed my lambs ;" a distinme-
lion bemg home as plainly marked betweenx hun andi

hlie otlier Apostles, with reference ta his love, as m
tie previous charge vith reference to his failli.
Entering on bis sacred charge, Peter opens the com-
mission of the Gospel ta the Jews. 'Whien the Gen-
tiles are taobe admitted lie is the Apostle ta receive
them also. Peter takes measures for filling up the
Apostolic College, by asserting tthe necessitay of
choosing an Apostle in the place of Judas. Peter
vorks hie first miracle. Peter capilally condemns

Anaias and Sapphira. lin the first council, alter no
small dissension and disputation, Peter speaks, and
judgment is given accordingly. Throughoumt the
Nei Testament, whierever a list of the Apostles is
given, the name of Peter stands at the head of the
list. 1-low is it taI thmese texts, vith most Protes-
tants, mean nothing? Of course they do not anouint
ta scientific demonstration, vihici lias no place mi re-

ligion ; but ta any one not prepossessed by a special
tradition, are they not far more strîikmig, iwhuen taken
cimulatively, than the texts adduced ta prove either
that Episcopacy, or the inîstitute of Presbyters, is of
perpetual obligation in the Cliurcb?

t rould be endless to point out ail texts wluicli,
thouIgi tc least in the judgment of the moit eminent
Fatiers, before the division of East and West, and
of the enormoums majority of Christians at the pre-
sent day, they are plain enougli, have, notwitlistand.
incg, been set aside by' "Bible Clhristians." Christ
lias intituted a sacrament for the remission of sins,
viz., Baptism ; yet Anabaptists, Quakers, and others,
reduce to nothing the meaning of the texts ivhmuli re-
late to it -and in the " united Church of England
and Ireland," the question of Baptismal Regenera-
tion is an open one. Christ lias instituted a sacra-
mental means for forgiving sins after baptismn, viz.,
Absolution. According He says to the ,Apostles,
and in them t their successors "whose soever sins
ye remit, they are riemitted." St. Jamnes says,
" confess your -sins one ta another ;" and ire knowr
tliat the early Christians did confeis, first publicly,

and then privately, and were absolved. Yet tmeg
greater nuiber of Protestants evade the force ofi
these texts by a mode of interprelation as lax as that
ivhich explains aray: the mieaning of the ivords, "He
that believeth, and is baptized, shall he saved."1
Wiha t then ta o bedone for those in iIoi either
original sin, -or sin after baptism, continues unfor-i
given 1

Again, wbat con possibly replace the sacramentofi
Conirnation if thereby the Holy Gliost is indeed
conveyed , We read intthe Acts, tviii. 5, 17,) that
the Apostles; Peter and John, were sent down to
Samaia toconfirmn converts iwhom Philip, the Dea-J
con, had baplized, but iwhom lie iras not qualifledi
ta confirm. " lThey laid fiteir bands on themn, and
they received the Holy Gia I st." Yet mnost of the
Protestant bodies reject confirmation. IHot do they
know that congregational wrorship iras intended ta be
a perpetual ordinance, and that confirmation nt so
intended i Is not the l"laying on of iaudls" dis-
tinctly included by St. Pail among the « principles
of the doctrine of Christ," togefher wiitl " the doc-4
trine of baptism, of resurrection of thie dead, and of
eternal judgmentV ?" (I-eb. vi. 2.)i

Again, as:toI Holy Orders, ive read fiait the Holy
Ghost said " separate me Barnabas and Paul for the
wrork ivîheremntolI have called themn ; and ivwhen fliey
iad fasted and prayed, and laid ticir liands on them,
they unt thcem aiay. So tliey, being sent forth by
the Boly Ghost, departed." Afterwrards Barnabas1
and Paul ordained Eiders in every Ciurcl." We
are told of those who are i appointed by the Holy i
Ghost as overseers, taofeed the flock of God;" and
St. PauIl, writing to Tiniothy, says, "I put thee l
remembrance lhat thou stir up the gifts of God,
which is in thee by the putting on of y liands."
Yet muilimtides of Protestant sects see no more in
thxese texts than in those that refer to tce visibhity or
the Church, and the unity of the faili, and of the
fold. Accordingly' lihey reject ordination. Is it a
slight ermr, and a matter not a' fundanen tal," to
rejectd adces thit convey- the Holy Ghost? If
not, timn -tlie rule of private judgmîent must lead
mcen ioto fatal error. The united Church of Eng-
land and Ireland retains.ordination and confirmation,
but rejects the sacrament of Extreme Unction. St.
James says, "Is any mnii sick nmong you ? let him
call for the Eiders of the Churci, and let them pray
over hin, anointing him iwith oil in the name ai the
Lord." The Established Clhurcli sets this text at
nought, and thus deprives the dying Christians of the
last aid, iviether spiritual only, or spiritual and tein-
poral both, designed for hin by the Divine niery
while still in this wrorld. The iwhole ofthe Catholic,
and also th Eastern Church, is against lier ; and she
can assign no more conclusive roason for beliering
the rile iin question ta have been of temporary
institution, than the other Protestants can assign for
behieving the sanie Mith respect to ordination or con-
fi-mation. She denourmces the sects me question in-
stead of the rule whicih mnisleads them, and whichm, li
tuchi cases, could not possibly, horever muomentous
the mnatter at issue, impart certainty. Cai any im-
partial person assert that these texts are plainer, or
more numerous than those rhich relate to the Pri-
miacy of St. Peter?

Sa, witli respect ta Purgatory, there are at least
half a dozen texts iwhici, m ithe judgment of St.
Augustine, bore in the rmost important iray on lIat
doctrmine, and searchvingly set forth the awfuiness
even of forgiren sic. Protestant theology passes
them by, deriving from tihem no light, and imparting
to them no explanation. On the subject of fasting
there are croîds of texts iwhicli. ta most Protestants,
mnean nothing. Suci are the texts ihat relate to
mortification, celibacy, the intercession of saints, the
reverence paid ta angels, and their care of us, the
reivard and merit Ivwich God is pieased to attachi ta
good wîorks, therebyl" crowmng in us His oin gifts,>
the evangelical counsels and the hidden life, the dif-
ference between venial and deadly sin, the duty oi
obedience spiritual and civil, the piersonality of the
devil, evil spirits, sorcery, vovs, miracles, and relies,
the exclusiveness of the gospel-scheme, the fatal
character of ieresy and schism, excommunication,
cerîainty of faith as distinguishxed from opinion, the
supernatural character of sanctity,thlie justice of God,
eternal punishment, &c., &c. On ail these subjects
Scripture is full of texts whiclh Pr'otestantism lias
long since learned not ta observe, or is daily losing
sighît of. A theology that did justice ta them could
not escape, in-these days, lime reproach of being su-
ierstitious, fanatical, mystical, dangerous, and cruel.

Let us next try the third test. Sa far from pri-
vate judgment iaving been the Christian's guide in
primitive times,it diid not then please God ta aford
him any abject pon whiich it coul bave been exer-
cised. The last book of the Bible was not written
til the end offtlie first century. Theccanon of Scrip-
ture was not determined, and the. atthentic books
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discriminated from the spurious, till after a second
century laid passei away. It was therefore impos- -
sible that the Bible, as interpreted by the individua's
private julgment, should, in those enrly times, have
been the rule of failli. To suppose that thc early
Christians were whirit is now clledI " Bible Christi-
ans," is as preposterous as ta assert Iliat the Greeks
and Romans used artillery in their warfare. Mthe
guide of the primitive Christian iwas the Chuurch.
whici obeyed the apostolic injunclion ta Timnothly,
and kept safe the deposit o faith. Particular
Epistles, and whatever allier portions of Holy Scrip-
tare existed in particular Clurclhes, were frequenîtly'
rend aloud and expounded in tien. It is thus that
fli modern Catholic also is tauglît, except that the
Breviary, Missal, anl other books f deVolion, con-
lain a far larger portion of Scripture than was ac-
cessible ta the early Christian.

After the disputes concerning the doubtiul books
fîad been setle, and the canon determined, it was
as impossible as before ta act on the Protestant rule
of faitli. God's providence had not yet given to
man the art of printing ; and there are more bibles
in one Catholic city at the present day, tian existed
in a larger province of the old Roman empire. Sa
il continued liii the art of printing was liscovered.
It wias fius in ih time of the imartyrs. It was thus
in hlie time ivien the great general conticils were de-
fining lie Christian fait, It wras thus whlen the na-
tions of Europe ivere successively evangelized. IL
was thus, nt by man's neglect, but by the dispensa-
lion of God. Holy Scriplure, far froin being ne-
giected, wras faitlhfilly preserved, assiduously copied,
employed for the purposes of instruction, profoundly
studied, meditated, commented on by the most learn-
ed fathers and sacolnen. Yet, in these lheraic
ages of faitl ami love, no one dreamed of the Prc-
testant use of the Bible.

The Greek schlisn never admitted the rule of pri-
rate judgmnent. It was proclaimed at the revoit,
called a reformation. Unîder the pretence of exalti-
ing the Bible, hie judgment of the individual iras
exalted as (lie interpreter of the Bible. Twto prin-
ciples vhich have nothing in comimron were thus cou-
nected by a verbal equivocation. But even then it
wças impossible ta carry out a maxiin i whicli nature as
well as providence disowns. It was necessary for
every man fo have a failli; while no one in a thou-
sand iras capable ofi oiming even an opinion 'or
himself. A 'ew men, accordingly, ivrote commenta-
ries on Holy Seripture, and drew up so-called con-
fessions of failt ; and the many becamne velhenent in
defence of the traditions tiius originatel. Uivers
education is obviously among the pre-requmisites for
private judgmient rea'llybecoming the rule in any
religious coimunity wshich takes the text of Scrip-
turc for its guide. It is not till ithin ithe last cen-
tury fItt any serinus tihouglt bas been bestowed on
the edlication of the niasses; and even yet but little
progress lias been made in the enlerprize. Shotîldc it.
ever be accomplisied, the Protestant problen vill
remain as far as ever fron solution. The young
(the larger portion of the hîuman race) vili prescnt
an obstacle as insurmounîtable as the poor do ncov.
Thi ey are nat only Christians, but ordinarily the be:t
Christians. They must accordingly possess the
Christian faith; but for them ta extract it froim
Holy Scripture by their private judgment, is plainly
impossible.

" [f Ithe Protestant rule of failli be truc, v mcîust
knoi, on Scriptural evidence, what is the truc canon
of Scripture."

This is a diffculty wlich ifew Protestants can bring
themselves ta meet fairly, or even ta look full in the
face. Those who say that the Bible, interpreted by
the individual mind, aided by the Holy Spirit, is the
sole source ofour religious knowedge, mean the pure
Bible, not a spurious nce. If the authorized edition
of.it contained but a single chapter interpolated by
human fraud or error, the whole of our failli miglt be
sophisticated:--how mchni more Ilien, if it contained
whole books not of divine origin ! Again, the Bible
ta wbich the Protestant refers, is the whole Bible,
not a part of it. Had the Epistle ta the Galatians
alone been lost, we miglht have heiar but little com-
paratively of the Lutheran thmeory of justification.
Now St. Paul inakes mention ofan epistle of his ta
the Laodiceans, whicli no longer exists. (Colossians
iv. 16.) Howli can the Protestant determie what
doctrine may not have ben contained in thatt epistilel
How can he be sure lhat many o!ber epistles may
not be lost aiso H1nd the last chapter of the last.
book of the New Testament been lost, Protestants
ivould have mised the most specious of the text.
whmich they' aiiege againsL the veneration af the saints.
The articles of the Established Churcli say, " i cia "n
the name of the Holy Scriptures we do understain
thecanonical books of the Old and New Testament,
of whose authori*Iy iwas never any dàpbt n 1t,
iurchx." Such a test would be fatal 'tothaie Pro-
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has none. Le practically accepts as conclusive tie rule of faiti, our priuary care must be te make that prospects were much more tempting than they are at rots wil bri £34 rtos. T e U ta 0s.
autinritycf tie Chnurch, wich decided on rejecting rule a sound one, by weeding fromprsent. B te ragged appa ce f ghasly te cor-makot. butter hsere Ias benprithse books in question. It is i vain t say tat lie is ruptions or additions. If, eier though errer or group, an effort is mae te excite his commiseration. decline, but ibis is the only article tial ias n
determinied by historic researci and literary criticismn. through fraud, the Clurchli of the middle ages was Re is next solicited for the relief of the Destil-u/e, the vanced. Fat cattle for market are also dear anti
Tf tiss b aff he lias ta guide hIm, e is confessedly in capable of appendinig wiole books to the canon, Orp hans, the Agriedltural Sch10os, the Church Indem- the severity of the season being muci against
the very region o doubt: and a probable opinion is thoughl not inspiredo, much more must it have been nty Fund, the Aged and Infirm, thse ItsdustrialSchkool, As much as £15 12s. was paid un Thusday fo
the uitmost which lie wtould be likely te reach. Nowv capable of introducinsg spurious texts into it. No &0.; and on his iquiring where these are establisied would bu consideredi asmail cow, ho be Icilledf

il' ive. have batOpinion as to the canon of Scriptureone,whterCathlit he assured the are in contemplationn andt t an Grand Parade market. Shoep, ton, ara scarcf 'v hae isut pinon us a tie. ano aiSeritur, oe, iet-erCatisolic or Protestant, affirme tisat tise effort is being macle for bsinging themin to cperaticun. isigis En prico. £2 Ms.e. acli %waqoffýeci anti rit is plain thiai wie have but opinion as te a theology text of -Toly Senipture is perfect. Biblical criticism, On the following day hle issure ta b onductoto one b>, a ceont>, Limerick gentleman for 50aser
built exclusively on Scripture. Such a statement on thie principles of the "Bible Protestant," must be of the few schols on the Mission property; and every a lot of 150, and a Cork victualler had to u-eus
wossld, therefore, undermaine tie very foundation of the higiest, if ont the only, important part of theo- effort is madie among the tenants of the property, whole nunmber toet lem ait a lwer figtre t

fith. logy; ansd ta reject certain resuits of biblical criti- by bribery and landlord intimidation, ta induce them the weather becomne favorable, aus fax as&bef ans
Thati tie researches of Mera jindividuals wole be- cisnwithiout leairned investigation, because they con- ¡tsend theirchildren, at least for ihat day, te gratify ton are concerned, a deClina ins price is elari

I:eve that theyhave the Spirit, nifford no sure guid- tradict aur îhegoloical opinions, is, te act, not on the -theeye of eEnglisi visiar. Onloavingthisschool- present being theseason with graziers fo fat
:tice in this atter, is proved by tei contradictory Protestant le of faiaith, but in direct opposition to it tiouse, heteache is privately strtied to have stock for markeet. aFromtheeey, prs
judgients of Protestants. Thus, the Establisied The orthodox Protestant is right in bis conclusions, way, unnosiced, te ise nexi escol,toe boa second kins f provisions bein stoadihu- l s lt iprie5se
Citurciof England, lever since thie reign et Queen wlen deahng with Unitarians, but only by a happy time exhibited before the siranger. This wicked and the count> of Roscomman, espeily dha eas
Elizabeth, has rejected the Deutero-cassonical books; inconsistency, and because le has inierited from the diabolical traffic in human sauls is, thanks te an ail- seves ely fit, and, as a consequenoe, the ur
vet tIse H-omilies, as set forth in that of Edward VI., Cathoie Churchi at once the doctrine of the Triaity, merciul Goi, almost as an end. This I can prove applicants for pont relief is dail becoinug mu
quotei tei asiHoly Scripture, and ascribe theucti te the authentic text on thuat doctrine, and tie Catholic trom that vehicle of silander, the AchiU lernid. By midable. Tie average price of oasnmeal in

tise loly Ghost. Luther at one tine reJectei the interpretation of that test. On tie long run, how- own e eated repart n 1849, tise numbens ai- comy ls £16 pe- ion, and a sill higher tata i
Euistle of St. James, and ohier parts of the Newv ever, principles carry men along with them whethr din uhr sois noue 2,000 ihin tren. On Ise cipated.Z> anme authorli>, ihis number vas, la 1851, rotisucet!ta MÂSilM Scse Bxrs-JlisbnTastamnent:-~ie Calvists, that of St. Jude, and villinl, ar not; and, accordingly, Unitariansis 800 ; antid, from a lettr which appeared in the last M M E SCHoo0. mN EELFA-,-It has beenj

tIse Apocalypse. These are imatters on vhih, net the guhlf t whiichs Protestantisn ever tends when its Achill Herald, purporting ta have been written by Mr. minod by the Oounmissioners ohf Nationa Edo
n rly crror, but uncertainty deprives Protestatissn of ardor hias died out, and ils scepticism only renains. Barker, Rector o Achili it appearsthe number is now Lo establis ssamaritim ae sho(ini tie, ri n t ciCo

its very foundations. If the Refornsers hadl no sure Again, tise Protestant uile of Faith would require reduiced to 300 children.--Cor. of Table. tron with thesystemso. which they aretthradj
guide on such essential points, whiat commanîission coti a scriptural guarantee, ensuring idelsty in the traitns- Il is sated in a letter,10aJ tr, in Thoursday's Evensrug Post, EVICtONS AT CArs.LrnAlA coriespoden
tIhey liare hall te revolutionize theology 1 hltions of the Bible. I-low is it possible for a Pro- that of the 138 grand jurorasaho have servedin the iir-otss a- anumarousevitin A oirreceu

The question of the Deustero-canonica! books was testant ta feu] assured, on scriptural grounds, tsat ie county of Cork for the hast thiree years, only faur were koresthat numerou evthdiavtressinui
investioated uwiths le utmsost care at tie Council of ias not bees uis-iirused as ta the neaning of some Cathocs. SirsTimotha O'Brien, bs anable document kon pace attiebars, undurrverydaeini

siancea. It seth measscisaiylateicusgnciils ssiatîsasi iress. Bots car, anti le causcils were referred passages respecting whici scholars are at variance.| lasi belote tie Tain Cosncil a Dublin, un Fridiay anticruel exteisnaiholiasy at ofincreaudu tht
te in Lavoir of the existing Catiolie Canon, together Le cannot entertain a confidence based on a generail ten B u o S n ea e ery a ie ceunisy, but itiarJy
with the writings of StS. Cyprian, Cisrysosto, An- ance on tie goisoG ;oIe verqos- Prisons onte t 26: an t 257 wre Pro- Wst an, uring e as w ohs.-
brose, Basil, and other Faiers. The Protestants tion a issue is whether the rashness of man ias net testants, ni nine Catsholicss-tihat the subordinales is way Pack-el
iatd clained certain of the Fathers as on thseir side, discardei thie provisions maie by the Divine Good- those establishments numbered 449, of whom 380 Ts Y LEu.ow F'eE A QUEENs-rowN.--Ts

The Cathohies ansered, that when tie>, irote, thue nes te psreserve us from important cru-or. Least o were Protestants, and 62 Catlolies l ! of Cork is surnewhat unfrtursate ofiate. Ils lastafi ii-lu' c j is e arriva! ai Qtoeususwss itasbsrtter huad not been fully investigated or de-ided on aIll ca hle assert tie iinifallibility of lis ovin indivitual A great trinmph o genius, perseverance, and pro- fevi-umnt iranspot, <t Queestfom Berr
yu> tie Ciisurci. Tie Protestants lad asserted tat teachers, or of such criticiss as ie has hinself adopt- fond knoviucge, on te psn of an Insh student ah wlv 50 conviits unsboar , as), ifo uia

tIse books in question bad formedt ne part of Ile He- ed atttheir suggestion. Hoiw can le know whiither Rome, appeas b tie Co papers. 1-V regret wews
brev Canon. The Catholics naintained tiati tiey a particular Grcek expression is rigitly translated must here oni>, compres thei accouni of i lfrom tise pestilence, tie yellow fover o tie Wist nie
had bea urccived iiithl tise utmiost reverenoeby tIe " o-'repent"o"de poseance V" Andyet, if tise latter Csatae same aimetaverrinthatite suffrersid oi tiacanliat Çhsiinus repen" lisecorret yoî Ces- irassLuc,- attie anm limeao-eningiist ilrusaiavTeeSareihva a enauhuas attc'kec, antH elu anenistil i Jews, and anittue e aeliest C hristian.ssould befthicorrect renderingfhelhasrbeen>,iningtnkdluteriseweetas ai pike, he e naI-Idbeieîic w-s, nti tiat tie tankr-nus;"efeurun-,a aiersiassieepofacevu-ai> foi-, anti >, tae harei accsouheslite tiscu-iras

wnitcr nsnd martyrs, as Barnabas, Cleeins Reomanus, ailllhis lile in as overt disobedienceo lothe Divine says, possessed the powers ofa a mezzfasi, a 0 died, and by he la-est accuntsIthether was n
Polycarp, and Ireinus, refer ta thom n thIe saune coinands, as if i lad never partalcen of Ite Lord's louist, par exceInace, lie could be, comparatively, bot pected to survive. Accommodarion fas been

manner acte othser parts of Senptore. They qotedi Supper, or frequenied csng-regational worship. How a spoctator. Ths ishe notice af the book te which vided for the other patienisus nSpike iuspital.
St. Augustiue: " Wre must net omit those books mansy amnong the uiolearnel are qualißed to determine we refer:-One ai tie mest extraoriinary ansl beaii- The number of bridges carsrd away and dan
hvisicis wa cnoiv ta have been written belore tie wietier tie command of Si . Paul be ta observe tie fully-execnsted specimens of caligraphy, thai, perhaps, by tie flood of th 2nlissa d Novuuber over le enus

-oing of Christ, and whichli are ceived by le "c ordinances" taugtii by imins, or the " tradtiuîons" in aver proeeed frn the pan, we bavejust had an ths coun>,yiwas 49, nf which dS were ln the Es
Chirchppofs-thetSaviouraifispself,îahhougcthest ts ay-b'ÉtheCatholic sense of ueitermioany have prt Ws. Appicatis for pu
not recived by the Jews." NI%, assuredl>y tise ever enquired whether ianotier text ougiti tne bcrn- ciaracer, ow-Ie lai-e beenalidaîo 86 aipsabes, paetsif thie-esiues, anilill ts laid hi-hure Ise
Church, notw-itistandinng lier conviction of lues- iv idered.il " seirch lie Seriptures," or " ye searchl thIe te w-ile iu matscripsivrieh pueasents tie appeau-- jury a thse ossnisuss ais. ih exp lefe sfe
isnfallibility, used ail those iiman means for arriving S-riptures?" Ior many bave ti mans ai dter- ce cf same of tie iiminated wtore of iaboig ire wil]e tit
atte truths wis Gi accords ta us as a seconda-y ming risether the text whichIs afirins thaïti n pro- monis a the middle ageFin cor:sequenco the use,ai tifferent colos-et!acord talisim-i.s lanaianaose line ofthse Sustr u ie lhje ues\us ice, u'i iit îliussinsstrsumentality. Neiither did she stand alone in lher pihec of Scripture is imade by private interpretation of differentbcolored ink~s uireaCh page.h It as been FuiunlTU iselsIaisr.f Tis thusdyil hitsels sn
judgmsenst. Th East as confirmed tle decision aifmenns that each passage is ta be interpreted by tie comsi by ome, w-lusstusey a Kean of-hra- u-oni iteu(i eifr-asW , wlst sAuiri

tIe yest ; and in 1672 a Greek syntod, hield at Je- Cisurci, not by the private individual, or sinply that gdaI 1 iasin e lau-ge assin ceb'no oeiss tlicshtau- rn iL tott u r pu sul of aic psi itou shibi
-sasilen under the Patriarci Dositheus, acknoledged il is toe conpared with oller passages? i tesruens egardsisb atn ssla s a shn-rble iuiuetti iluii
asàaànmpcah-l thIe saneaboks to iwhîich lIe Cauncilai ( of (Toibe coniÛmud.) gint, lias bee-n perforned by himself. Th sisi-ousr bleiernts'rrit htad already attaclsed thiat character. 11v, ------- --- -- entema is the son et Our respected fellow-ctize-e, overy.

then, itis p'ssihile fo- tise Protestant te fee coutai IRIS H INTELLIGENCE. James IfKenine, Esq., of Affghan-hosse, anid hle ias, A Mi Ass.-O a receit occasion ais asthts tie Clhurcis evronusg, and tiat tie truth is te e - wrih xexemplary filial piety dteicated his unique boock property oh a farmer near Nichsolstovns, irastel0sprAnis 4w-euk, mrosse inarasîbssg IotehIe phsi- b>, a mat! dic. Gis TsuastLhssy is-tliahr ssswstd c efouînd amng those anwho could noeisher agrce iti PaoTTANT LinEnALrY.-Count Fane de Salis, toogisat, ou-mre n legai, minis trisiposeiblta p ympthi by doiObilul ise owerd s
tIse Crithlics, witis tihe Greaes, irutis eaci other, or 1-ligh ShiSleriff of litie cousty Arsmagl, lias givenhlie Pil- s eîto smptoms thydrophobi, hat shc owner, n
consistently vitis themseaves ? .ma¯e the munificent cni-bition of £100 tolards tiecoi

On tihis subject Protestants iave in truli no cer- completion of the catheiral. Evey Catholic must Po.LiTrCAr. AGrATIoN FOrunIsne -rO TIS CAroic Sileday moriiIg tise asheid was disoveredi
mach sîvoliheu,rsi tisalsîssioul iiisuavanîe aste,ertainy excepit that hviichs results frO sell-ill. wiisess with upleasnre andgratificationsg i t isa videes- there be anyes -r fliserahaan fotundatien for thie ru- luehcslenand min ias stat,)ut of smsausy circumstaces which ottest Ibis stale- ut' hiber-ahi>, and generosity an lise part ofa Protestanti suas-s tisai lucre gained circulhatiaon ant hoi, 1n quar- ing gui lous, rais raginr th rih souooeassshasnan. neswhchntet llstors hure>lyÉ e il hinfcsrrnastl,wira rcrejustuilIs tis e v reuytluu-111t1.susie:seisutsl-s %ia>. lie auiîuudmsent, il iill be susficient here to refer ta but a fow. gentneman, ters iey tibe wall iforîe ea jus Sa a eryi l campet i>, ismcwis.g ui liaitu

Hai dces it happen, tion, that this important ques- STATE uoTnany.-Attheopenin of the Ne- ove of i b l mliost important events etohuait ns act- eii g piretis p bythrig his ea eie
tion being plainly aise of lear-ned and critical inves- aeli'in ftere ssion, Sera t Ho vley nae he stl , i havethetins andtMeetintamkan -ri in s,lieseizeexauInt! usgixQortfe asisusith M n. rensiiobatilen iseboinse cufli-clae! ia r uv u iaias neb>,thiseucisandti a n '!so a'vraiy, hissu tinstie Protestant iio has never exa ed into place in the conductofi tie peol)e of tshe couty Ti- g pb IciIohe asseinn, that a peremp tyasb thefckadcutbmtseverl e thanceuni>, Tmpdi -outr e alier lins bti orti s sorln tsi e rempar>t ie tstbuut u h u -î-.t u a iaunth scenfuiencé with re- perary:-a I rejoice t say tiait there is nul nrow in lier order eitherrha becen au- wiii art- he isses by tie tetiu-boad c ofsunfe iabeatud uisis or' thsi u
ference ta it, sut least equal to9lhat of the more lean- Majesy'sominionsa botter oenei populatia, ora Inoly See, prohibitingeipriesthoodinIrelandgfroingic oe (the mo fwihi s
ed Protestant Does l'e -,go by authority ? But mare eubmissive people lta the lws, than the ihabi-su a ikg an a clive sur aremiot part, for he fuaînre, r ien acreul-hv dragge uit womsas priom he

authority' is the very pFinciple le repudiates, The tans of the couty Tipperary.- A blessed chane has poliia mttess. Thre aua soe woeven go o arr alotheha pna as Ilaaccrt thiaslitse A u-oibbishp ni Duiblin, insItubs ait-lu-npui imgts osi tbh ustsîs ibgreat spr enrance ai eiCing ecclesiastical aiSa- takaen place ; crime lias diminisied-as the calendar pnto asse thaeg , or Aposibop Deleati, ias airena> rones p lue aso hi bo wt h getileman liiisg
rity morover, is notoriously against him. Historic bera me attesttsere being ony foury- fosu cases paeay nsisegations ta ca Deegan e, h ricea suori ui le s-aho by.jen tlem --. ;e sea s hrtica h k tati l iah tiereas atheJanuarysessions for thisd receiveommumente i he wishes or
riticis is 1g cowedges e issun th o iiseron alliearsagone, he f tass tii-E- commands of le lol, See, spon this subject, tIe A dreadful siweck occurred iii lie gale ociao;pas never entered, and into wliclisis net qualiedntP for tise consIderationrthe bran' bry might fsaeqent ote o rishlu-e preates who wile hava the mIn>y enfarced 19th ; tie Tayleur, a magnifissens se bw irous sip,oaenter.trgqhisnpositionrequestteshould benubered. b aongs heir su e clg. ave ne cer- tens, harEng struck andt toonunderesi busbilibe certain, anti, accordingly, co-tain hse ls.- Whmat calendar are ais ai ight descrEptian. Heu-e, tion, eie a li athei samornatin lier d sbe, tia beon Lirt os of 4T0u0i. li, 'yliur iai vob

us tie value off hai certaint>, oui other msatters, may, a cause af congratlation.,tefc httesaeeti eivdb oewos iepu nTusa 9h nhrfrtvyg,be trr-df·m buis certainty, an this. Lt issus ilia- Tux Sauirsas IN Go»r.-A few dia>,aao three sin- opnons are ai censidherableo iweighti. We give tise 670 persones lcboard, forlMelbournse, Australia.
sien, cosnseratedi b>, casuaaociains. i-e wvill ister-looking chape, ai tise swraddling trihe, madeteu- Ib abo-tli,hoaeerait aynwoth. nil daS.reiti ono u atardaeu sise luner rheed Bto

ut'y1 penrhaps, tisai lue doèes net 'féel the i spir-ation of euntrance inte Gent, bringing wnit hhem -a pot, kettle, may remar- ie, auscerta a b oeyod appedouet! iend ars divredeigo u clise> onii dgeeo (hi
whi.ttfhe calls tise Apcyhu s e does thsat cf chaire, tables, anti cther moveuible articles cf furnitsure. lie 7aIblel a oy ve hait a tseeement tisaiarepdc ches werepet, bt tisey eitrioc dragiedyorpth

Isaa ad l Pahs. át'suh 'tstwolddis Te rae us b ging ta the bat! 155 Outorurd anti sentations wîere tisonbeinac ode lotiec Pa repe- bo n- m ot!, rst eth shuip cu-tkne rbaily uappr
eaas ani tse P n mn. B tdu i n te t - ô I !& Castlekirk, iw hen the evangelists ar~e forcedi ta m i- bri- - · 'hioer s e t ' a an-a "eg h s r c l n l p n a

panago unany, ouiser bos ai theOt estament as grate anti notule dain in a quarter- w-leue lieue . not ing came eiged! proceedung af tise clou-g>, uin con- on lotd 'lise Noue cf Lambay, isand." lummeds
wiel as ihe Deutero-canonieal, ated wîould isvoves a sinI peu-vert, antd iriera thisai ticks are abhorret e i isadis inhe-rfstrenea ci on.s te ave emsine after rpingsheturnjed i nrase. oternk,
rapsiim thst'German Neolon> tricha s .adealtas aliko> Catholic ansd Protestasnt, iwho au-e liisng 10-. anthis nterfrencen aried tolRm a résmient lumb ofiasien ers umpe afo shre w -Ju rems]
rnutj 'Wiuhs téBible ~ wus ise Clharcii. Once galber on the bost ai terme. If those traffickeus oui anti inaaled pnersna lu woasa d.idd omieat priest, e t hisoiîiny auk ewmte whnemosh, s

morâ-h-owéàis'the Protestant habetain tuit tise réhiiâión attem-pt tos disturb tise sociai umnanimbi>, uhichu nsiss asknon te Ie "S decibeystiale toîries>,to o sff imrmassatnelyank, sbte ioraemo.t OnI'
docctti t'yüsllihIsQbjoets, as insutficiently sup Isss iitiserto provabiled amongst us lise>, wililia noe- larbad le ndert lo aitha jonidicsa tad e hat- tosuocofic u h ermasts ieig laboveu tiatrer.mnnin

ou-te h Sèi~s i îr;nt cesum eby tisa ost peu-ine- te a me mpu t> iee a bu- tie deanae leve dercu ecclaisti pn ste se a tie un> par iron i ru aî ti e aisb -Ts ct ain ans

ti' Prtîtun1i-i of faith we oughst ta fisi in Tise w ethsui Dabbiniu es xceformat eveie refrain fromn ail remsark aor commentar>, with thewife anti child ai tisa latter, perished. <H oårtue tàrhfe llwie ortise nathe- ant inieso, er assi, canIsns eeinglyoseverc upon this allegedi circumstances; But -if tise atate- females on beau-d gaiy tires w-amen rntv irlsgi
rit y Sd tl n rea - &&rl 'aÏi lîkå ei s aore otn e ' n m d t tur n a ,a d oc . ment be tu-e is importance la a political point of saved.: Therehadib nse versys-aler ecasueies

u-î~hitu '~î -Ou'ètitsoevrson- refeinet snalyavuy col toprre., vîecan a seau-coeli e exraggerated.-Galway Packet. tise Triash caat.
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At Magherafelt Sessions, whtere the. criminal busi-
ýreqsfew years sincegenerally lasted for a week-

- theré t'as at th"ë late sessions one solitary crimial
rosectionl of little noment,' and the .sessions wvihich

formerlylasted from-afortigiti to three weéks, were
finiséid l two days !- Coleraine Chroe- - le. »

From Dublin messages are now sent o arId réceiyel
from London within -thrée hours, by meansoftihe Eng
lish and Irish Magîelic- Telegraph, which' has been
brought into worring order between the two capitals.
The messages are sept round by Belfast and the north
of Engltand.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PPt'LAUxITY OF Pittict Atntuux-A correspondent

il, a lettettoe ttc Caoledanin illerc dy, eatoie0lth ult.,
says-a curious instance of the stale of feeling here

as tothe alleged indifferetnce l ithe foreign polecy of
iis country by a certain party in hiigh quarters, was
esemplified at a diner yesterday of cite of lthe
fange City Companls. Wien the second and usual

ayal toast was given fron thle chair, the whole com-
an refused to ackun'ldgc it, by turning ttheir

lasses 'upside edoVn. Under these ciruumstances,
id té chairman, I give yu ' 'The Blitish Constitu-

tion '' which was druiu k ixith icimîease cheerinîug. A
strair is suffliîiernt to shoe luowI lte xviitd blows, and
telils its onal itte.

PINcE ALBERT AND Tix Prss.-With some ac-
quainxtance with thu bI tr_-of the Britisit Press, we
cannt recaiL the tite wiet it appeared i s humih-
atiiîg a fourm as it lioes at Ime preseit moment. Each
aper, vith the exceitLtin of tlre daily papes, lias

become Ite echto of fi sneighn, and,. wîithout one
single tangible facte trest uapon, affects to be exceexd-
ingly idignant with his iRoyal highiness Priee Albert
for sore allegecd iiiteurce l poblc afains. We
are told (wia, indeed, we lknow), that the subject is
spoken of it the clubS, in ofe--rooms, at the Royal
Exchaige, it mess-.raOmis, in pivat ie pailles-in fauct,
wherever men do cngrguute t but Vit ices alli tiis
prove? Does il tdd a litne oruf n'eighIt to the 'vidence
agaist the Prince Consor I D es it make tIte couol
originall rmeor," whic ni "in can race to any re-
iable somsce, one whlit iiteîmore tuitiful ? Or does it

not estabisl tia er eci-paies unve been wtnt-
itug in ltieir du ti o- tuhem vs, aid l the illustrious

Prince, i] ti- peru:itits -tur tris ro gain icir-
rertcy withmt rlurt I ti tentralise the poison b>'

at ieast dceiaîm:tiim jin iwht rationa0l foundationt
these vulgar i's i.- realiv rest ? What ias the
Prince done»? Whcrciinas ie olibnded ? Can any
rne dîistincily anwe these questions? We gripe
thirouelh the direar ty irioin mis of coekrti staurvitnug iptpe rs,
beuefi of a suppotiig ty-, aid public confidence,
and tii egnuy linie'inc pa:ec of revoltiuona i
prinîts, in thi unui, to thvcer le unalure of lis
trespass bnita thaiit i e cau discerut is a va'grue al!e-
galion, a doniuotful inuferenuce, d!enived fromn a tcionm-

antl chaii of iidiiilots tentyî', that his Royal
Highness ias sacriiiteut 'irkey int he Czar iut order

lo ubige ite Iin cf te elgias, ivho has tried to
streugthe lis hands by au A strian A liance, and
lesires le separte ti rcuttry from ara association
vilt iFrance. W oncce earni of a man who walked
from -lyde Park-crnr to Whitechapel Churelu, in

order, as h srI, to preventi Ite Thames from bei
froze OVer it surlrnet. 'lie iconnectionbetween the
act f tihis perscn (wio afltriards tîled in Bedlam)
and the object lie Iatin utviexw' iwas not very obviouns
but we vill uiideitake to say thai Ithe itientily of the
deed and the parle 'pose, was quie ac us worthy of respect-

fui considetion as thue sequence deduced from
King Leopol's snPiposei.wishes. How', iii lite name

Of common 8se 5e, cai the inîterests of Begiunm he
served by lite sacrice of Turkey ? If there be any
reasonl in the argunt, fotudedl oni the importance of

preserviig l pnnl equiiibrinîri in Europe, the
-afety cf Belgumu woul be cernily compromised
a tliat of an:y luothr Stitsmiall kingomun, were Constanti-
ioplie in thuIe hands of Russia. TThis, King Leopold,
whe is a very astute ptcsoiage, must perceive as
clearly as atny of ihe reuitlemenu-auîcl we admitiliheir

grett talent tud sagacy-who devoie their pens to
tih scarification orf is exated nephew; but suppos.

lag tte reverse-snpposing alita the King cf the Bel-
guians, tînier sumie not very cietarly grounded alarm,
sees ruin ta Brussels in any clec'k that Enland tiei
titer te lthe ttt amlîbitiont of the EmperorNicholas-
whltat proof is there ttFat Prince Albert lias seconded
his views ant takeun a nrominent part ii the dissais-
sions atI te CouncilI Board agaiist the dictates of order,
prudence, and propriety ? All it cati be adduced
on this head is le te~aporary wilhdrawal of Lord
Palmerston from the Ministry, as if there could, by
no possibility, he any othber motive for his brief seces-
sion. On the odier hand, lin negation of the assump-
lion of tie Priieesinfluence, we Itave Ire îtunleiabie
tact cf otur coniual good understandin,g wvith France,
and the concurîrent aJoption of a war polioy haviig lu
view the Iefenac of Turkey against the aggression of
the Czar. Wieitier Ltit policy has been as active as
could be desired is a question which may be faitly
solved without suppocsitg tue irnterfeuence of sinister
objects and personîal views. t Iwould be most unjust
to the Ministers of the Powers allied to coerce Russia
lo suppose thai tieir dilatcriness has arisen from any
other circumsîrance litan an honorable anxiety to spare
Europe the frighîtful conseqoences of a war as longuas
there remainel a prospect of a peaceable adjustment
of the question in listute, consistently vith lite honorn
lu Ministerial keepirtg. As for lthe rubbish about
German alhianîces and connexions, we can only express
Our surprise that, with the knowledge we possess cf

Ithe impossibility of the safe formation by our Princes
and Princesses cf mairimonial engagements wvith the
scions of te great houses of Eriope, iu shouldbe
expectedi lthat in an>' cuter titan small German Pr'itn-
cipalities thie nwiv,es anti husbands of oui- Royal famil>'
shouldi be sought.' Fer lthe ast 100 yents lte saine

-kinmd cf conniexioins have been establisted anti it wo'uld
be diffitcult lo shîow thîat any' paliîical mujury lias arisea
oct cf lthe proces We have never gone to wrar onu
behalf cf onie cf te little States 1 nor shoulti wre do soe

tinif uivere pinoi b>' ilsr ovvkei> sn ism arda

coatrar>' ire have sceen several cf them at the mercy
cf Napalean, anti we tare net-matie 1-ils aggression inu
respet ta ltera individually a separate casus belli.-
Thie miner Duochies arnd Grand Duchties regard il as
ltheir pculiar destin> ta supply the:Princes cf oui-
l 3oodl Royal witht fortunes fer life, and to. the credhit
of Iteir intîelligcî,the> etiucate the princely' citil-
diren in a imantur o adapt them te their Iture candi-.
tou. Look wvher'e ire may' xwe find very fe instan-
Ces in whicht Enîglandi bas huad occasic~n te rëgr-el lthe
German alliances. There bas been hardly a rnauvais
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sujet among the Dukes and Princes, and we carinot certaid curvesso to speak, each exending over perods Saviour ws, oe rep lied ilH waAdam" anoîher
recali the. lady whose fame.has been tarnished;byin- of fifleen years. Dtritr the first lalf ofitheneperiods 11He was an apàstl!ea third that he wasA knother
discretion. Away, then with the stufi which rabi ithe seasons become warmer and warner, till hey London a loug time aga," and wthen lte name fjs.
malice cailsisn tais aid whien engaged i the foui reacli Iheir= LSwl-adee allsè wato cf .iin doenaeptfoun reahiheN wirmest.point, andt hlien ithe sick becom- Christ vas heard ceextraordinary desecrations or eal-and villmbs wrk e of bullianer on a na birepuition i e r and colder, till thev reachlitheir jowest point fusions, the result of ignorance, have been deveiowhich has been erected byhiteownern a noblebasiswhence thy rise gain. i-His tables ratne over thelu in the reply ta an, furter questions." 'ie aniiustice, intelligence, benevolence, and prudence. last seventiy-mtiJie years-from 177[to 1849. Periods picture drLwn by Charles Dickens of the people utf-- fited Service Gazette. shown to betheeoldest were years umeinrable for England, as pourtrayed at lite executior. of te M a-

SECRETARY OF STATZ FOR SCOT.AND.-Thie Town' high-priced fuod icreased mortality, popular discon. nins wvas sh_- that a inn had cause to eel
Cotncil uf Aberdeen, in reference e thé petition lor lent, and politicalI chnges. lI his diagrams lthe ashimed of libe shape -he wore, and t shri frou
the appointment of a Secretary of State for Scotiand, warm years are tiîied bruwn, and the cold vears grey, himself as fashiiontei in the image of Ihe devii" Hresoived, ai Iheir last meeting, ày a majority, " 'Tat ant as th e sheets are turted over, and the d'ies sean- says-" I bliee that a sieht so iincoceivably aw:
sucb an appointment as that for which their influence ned, Ite lat siggests telf that a grey petid saw' as Ite wickeiness antd !evity of the immense crïu I
tyas now asked was nucaliled for and'inexpecient."- Lord Geormi Gordon's riais a grey period was marked collecîed at itha execution titis mornirg couil be ina-
Edinburgh Witness. by the leforfn Bil e'xtienciitt tnîd a reI period saw tinaîl by rto ai and could be Iresetled in in t-a

TooPe Fon FoarmN SERvicE.-The foliowing an- the Corn L aw-s repealorl.-. low-hold 'crds. theliilind under hie sun. h'lie ihorrors of ithe i ,
nouncement appears lu the Coi/ Conisitunon:t A Lloniz .tsoN--At iureîorcestershnie piphany iid of Ihe crime whiclh brouigt hie wretcled m-
STranspons are daily expecte luin Qeenstown for quarter sessions it weie a espeectabi un van t iiil, fadl edi i y muid before the itrruîs

conveyatice of the service companies Of the 9th and inan, naimed Henry iticeis, wis chargd witi. talm kiri, looks, t1t nuailze of tle assembied spe-
62d Regiments on foreign service, It is rnmored in, a pek of wal lets, ilh properly of lis. CiiNariole tors. Whe i came oponî Ithe sceni at idt iM,
miiitary circles thatil is ancontemplatioi lt stregthien lalLWIkes. 'Tlie1v. "1. i Iawkes, So cf li pocu.t lie sh rillness If tse tries and hIols iat n-ere rait
the different regiments doing duty in thee Mediterra- irix, delmt s-d-l ivc attidign. Abuit elvet frImtlime t tine, diotitnsg ilIt ley camelt frostm t
nean with a reserve battalion. On theu score o ecouromy o dock i hie 2Sh osf ctber, t bssÇrved a man p - cun isc of boys anai ls, aIteady usemb
reserve battalionis are advantiageous, for ne additional ing up n 's n undirîeth ote cf ar trees. i ir lhi bet ptices, m:uie my botrna co. As -

sta schas ietean-colonelsmjrs, &c., is re- thoughtl of frighitenini m a liri-way by takinig up imy ghwetosrch , andlnhngas ylistaff, su oitlas lieu tenanit-ta,&c s'.6-.

qisite, suchi as are attachled to wtu are kniown as gn tnd einitg iti tri i at Wttiiw h shoIIot Iimt. Whir t stritn ciorss of parodies n niro tmelodieswi:
second batalions. IMch difficultyi is experienced at am ttpLl tfIo the proer Iiisn tiiin, ani dti- pbstiiuins -f Mrs. Marnti; ftr Stsaniî, and m
preseit in obrainiinig ithe neeessary recriîts foi' anty iiind tie wi N. t. li d, ' Dwt uthtit mt i., were adtided to these. W Ie le day da b
ernergency, eveit for general service, but, ii ithe eveit anti knottced mc wif ts ebow. Cross.exinetdj riheve, low prostits, rfiians, tnd vagabttonds o
of reserive battalions being d eleriiined on for Ibe rei- .- IIave not a eire. I am tvery Jland of raiiing til _very kitn, lcked oi tri the grcund withi-

monts in te Mediterranean, there is ticdobt ta? a sportiing. Therre t as god t ini ter rnaing worl iy of oljtisive and foiu[ beliaviotur. lin, f
sufficieentcy of voIlnteers 'rot t lhme regiienits a 1i any oallier society'. I was brcht ns it ile ls, whisiling, imîilation if Pinh. brlial jikes, .

would belat oncelavailable. Ciurch, but subseqeîtly'tk to rilinig, as i rathe:r miinots diensrrares of indect ihiiht whe
Strt Jlio FHA Nin.-Tlie British Admiralty1 have t race n ere dried ait cf the r

cd tt if imeligenece cf Sir John Fraklint 'o corses. [ arlo keep a race ihrse. I a ai nirain il the police wii their iresses tistr'erd, gae a n
bis shiips, ' Fres' aind " Terror," and of ithe ofil- iwant *tvou nbicniw ticit. I d;nTemmber smeof m the eieriral enterainment. Whein tit sui it

eers ndd crelcs beinsalalive, is nleceivebythes n t s
ters t [tS ookt ie psoner's hati ofi ndl sail ' epiper, her P ai rnptrced face's, so inexpresstiby odîcns iti bl acf a e t, ley 'ili be co ntsid red as h vi g di d im it htave s id t lie p is on r. 'l' l be l if r ri h o r c liois nss, that a m an hai entS d t,

ii li ajsys service.. i I dioit't pepper -on i hink Vor estIîins aIl nib- asharied orif lte siape he noet, dtlio shurinç fi'nie uîîîînmier of ereeds i n En'and is a proverbial bish. 'ie prisimer li tri hnt Il lid mlt etit ntis iimself. as fashioned in lite ige of the dcvisiijec (i' remark ; bu the reader whro rturts over the ow Il teadi. i have iad Ite itrme of souls t 11arley fWlienI rte two miserabereatturs 1 wlo atracted lItables i uhbookwillv receive iew' ideas as ta ie castle aant twemiy-(iv years ago. (Dritiighite it listiy'Sigit brefore thei, vereîturned quivering
surprng sdivisit-a sumsn \Vtth prevnts cross-exair tion ci titis witessth court was coi- inta rhe air, tihere ras n More emotion, tno torae pit,

anîy tile sect from beinge thiner thuanîî a mioîrity. iWe v e ilth h hter.) The chîau, in snmt n -omrthn:h tIhattwoa immrria atiNsoulsi adgoniI t;calnot eveî except. the Naotial Clutrch. ili de- Li, siai itht! a iorCe p:infull, hdnemrli, nd ditt jud t, o mure restraint in any of te pirevis
peidetrly of he îuniîurtter subdivisions of iecognisaleie ehibti on ; alfoti-iLIrai ia rd b- tiis tritl ha i bL-retiis, tha i i îtte ne <f Chtrisi aid never be:t
secis, silch as lthe ' 'ITrinitaria Iredestiarians," thie tprobaby never hu a pproaciied iIN ny1 1crut ofjs- Ieani in thiis w orld, anit there wer tns belief mt-
"Free Gusped Christiaus," or tue ' Scpralpsaian liee. lie trutsred Ithat île inruairlmn'liclikl btii iiti,[Itl lt eyplitre the beats. - TICalviiNs,"' M. ln t 'ecotîs iir-ly-six religiotis cc' sioed a on st the uinid rs w d b scc eedcd utral di riets are equally hail. Oune nissionary say

com ues or sects,-twety-seve native and iii- b'y grave ruefiecti i t iirerhably if the Rev. ir. -" Tie are aornilg Lis noi less darkniess t[ igto-
ige tis, ine fureigin ; bsides u iînumber of seuis so Hawkes would immediaely commence re iteiur is rtance tha are to be founîd in itiet pagodas o if Chiai,smaiil and uncos latd tuat they caintot be illudtd sts 1 laIe position he enidl weni tle tnre of or amiong iliose who, inist thi e dtlepest wilMs t« ft-
mi the list, ant separat o-nt aos, f wixchtere sioN, i ximid n osh iit litsfetime to lito d Ithe resittiihufortsis, sacrifice their cibiirei or prostrat-u

aie iany. Not a lfew of ithe uast escihew sectaritI tuion ta society iiih so mn niscenlyi arnd be- 'slsbefore detnrs." Anoilter missiortry s
diniic'ios. Thic-e ai-e, fori eample, ninty -sivichi coing ievity demaied.-Biring nu Ircrry. lnglarid tre are iiliions ewhontier uearI

simply t-ail themiselv'es Chrins. Titi: ['cut: -s ir'ri.:s.-i he Maryiebonse the Pinte of Life." A missinary traveer ihrouS
Sme Irtersttg tahbes lavo issu:ied froi the 1-iatlth Cotuty Court, ou Sut urday, .i Page. oriry13'lutse- ttee oif yotuîr ies satys-- Datrkess co iis

Oiee, cm Ipaing ite lss of ife by -r and Dy pesti- iaid in Ithe service of Miss Spence, Cteseni-hocu, part cf Englatd, and grss darkness the people." A
!enice. i appears thiat itwety-two years of war, Ro!-cresenil, Addisoni-rottd, sued li 19s. Gd., as fourth s-ys-' Tha the very garden cf Etghuuil t

here were 19,796 kiled and 79,70O nted ; givg as owing, andti £1 5 ftut' wtges it li cf wvarn l. '1iral aight, stiito be regarded as a vast ho~wliig Wl!-
ait anualuîti average cf 899 kiied and 3,623 wonded. P miitiff said, r sizpprse, my lord, i mus itl you> r .' A fift sys-e at tse grenter paru ef
lui 1848-49, tle-e were icn fewer thani 72,180 persons wjy I left. On Chistinas-evt afinii calUl lu sec te 300,000 i bitats of Siafirlshire sit ln dak-
killed by choiera anti drra ii Engid and Wales, me, and as we had! a LIit paity u .tairs I toughit iiee essand iii Ilte gInloy sihate of overspre:idiig deutIlh
and 141,360 atacked ; 34,397 of the kiled were able iais n harni i keerpitenmy friendi owt -td.- -ye-l, that il us a ioutwilderness of Iwfu ii -

bodied persons capable of geting rtheir mîwtn iîliving ! Well, about hli?-uit t ifvle oi'clou'k at nuight Miss -. 0"-:. A o. That yoi ole viluge popula.
Besidces thiese detis froin hie reat epidemie, 115,000 Spence actuaLIlly tamue vdowi stairs iltothetchei, ten s ti a e otntioicf iicral detit n, nussualy
die annually, on an average, of prevent1ible disetses;uid fourin my friend iii Ite dr!:-(ianghtr,) and deepeed-ignoranie itnsibility uited-wick-
vh i le 11,419 die by vuieunce. Coparing thtu ki\'.e me a -eat pi ecof Ourk--lgteor.) it the eess bndd wvhi uvery vice, andilleigtiened iiin
in îinîe gicat battles, inuctiuthng Waterloo-4740-witi morninug t cook anit nie were discîhargedwiitout barbaity of muainrs.' ' Uder iheaven,' say alo-

lthe number kiilel by cholierain London in 1848-49 arnin. was olred lte waes du. ther, "there is not a wrse pialceithal ilhis-mre, w

-14,139-we find a di'erence of 9,399 in favot of ,Misspn otllteneow many po- me, andchildren, gloryùg in blaspheinigthenrme
wa.licemle n you had inl our hlouse tosuper of the Lord., - Ani olier míoritrns tis--"Tntinieiy

If any inference can e draw'n fru the augient An I uge- oily had oie, tie ohier policeman i att mtgh Ro d, vfles dettin Erglishsociy
provision made for the reception of pauper iuaties wat-s lthe couk's înot mie. (Langler'.),nrsa omati
inîsanity appears to be largelv on Ithe increase. The ltliss Spence.-We not two policemen supping of hlciv u be otherîviso where so many cuuve'ti.
Camibritigeshire, Essex, anrd Nrfolk Countiy Muets- atur mutn in te miiddle cf tse ight ? (Laughter.) cls rf i iiry arc eraetstrd thrngedl ? Ne
traes, aore ail about lu expend large sns forthis ¡r- Auni Page.-Cooi asked tlheum oto ' a ihittl umut- iitu liat a Iroesttt ihuop sitonhl say- 'iai
pose, tandI at tienew establishment in' No'wici is contem- , toi, antir they arc litit i lte, trefuse. You kno- er s u eet iu ferenue te the regut

-MLed.-Specialor Miss, thiat youn se1ut for the policeIotakCi.-e "i)' uAi tn l'Tmes ''eassures nîs thiat iinf;îutîilic
i uW ere you notlenjScying i rsel ves e u gh uli p stairs, !s f requent, and i e ire sîig to suîch ati ex l it tha l te

Dts ' s CATIIroS.c Ten cs.-The Ra/tion iti bîout comitng dni ii the minddtle of ie ntight tomterrence of tL sa is imperatively alled
reviewinA Mr. vDisreli's works, observes thai Iliat upiset or Chiristmts-eve ? ut cook and I haul expli o to arrest the frightful jrogress f tithis rime.i s
wîrier tnd slatesrnani mîakes no secret of his Catholic yoc would have been one. of our îttty you wniC. a tfodta rrLickery c God aid mai te find the spi'itual
tendenIcies. 'They appear everywhere, If, amid' have seen our two friends. (Lugher.) I have wi itdS If, sireilu a peoiile go ta lfrelandito lpreai lIte
the bazz and intrigues of rank and fashioi inito nwhich- nss, your Lordsihip. cG.spiwhnic they have maded AsuctI' u " rai
he drags tis routiers, a nîble Cristiat gentlemn ap- Police-constable T 70, heire, amidstiii mi ietri- e Of inis wldilmIe0siois ?M Accordig t tDl

peur an Ite scete, he is sure to b iniiithe Romat fold, ment, stepped mIint [te wxitiiess-box. He said-l ws ,tScOtant,
or jorueying towards it throrught Pseyisn ; and lie is on duty in tie Addisot road. Miss Sencer eaulethire oeuries after te LReotIion, one half of lte
sure ai te saune lime, to siame, by lte noble simpli- me iu lt take the plaintiff ontt. I inquired the reason, peoule shotJd lbc suinli l ignorance, ani yet this was
city and earnest seriouness of his fife, the frivolily and andi Miss Spence said il \ais for haviug two Of ouiranunoubted fact." And the Gasgo E m
heartless Iicentiousness aroundi him. The only lieroes ment t supper. (Liigiihter.) They don't belonIog t says---" Treeforths cf Ithe popliation of Scotland
of htis wo lme ladi highliaims and grat aspiratns, the T division, but came ale te tway irom Whiieelii. are, to ail intents and purjioses, tnuieducatedi; andu ne-

or wlo have looklcet beyond a seat in Parhianent, or (AchLanglter.) I tolid ler I couldnt take the s lr- foirth of theseth are about as ignoratitas
the portfolio of a minister, aslthe surnmit of hburmuan vaut girl iuto ctstotly for suci a trile. i waiitet Nrthi Americanit Inias, ard mucit note ick-
ambition, are Tancred and Coîîarini Fleiniug; and lie wh'ilst tihe girl put n lier things and came out wit edî . An uthe E:cann adds-" It is a wel-kowu
makes them both converts ta orme.' lier. I saw ler refuse 19s 6(t. fact nitit lhIe people42i ScColandi i îhave log bseen a liend

DIscovEI OF A STILL 1I A CHuuîicuH.-ConsiderableI Miss Spence said-On Christmas-eve, yor Nonor,.cf the but the atisnal clergy, oubof s regards se-
sensationi has ben created in this neigiborhoodt by itadi a tparty of friends, and by mere chauce, about cular i religious inrmation. is t possible tihai,

itltou"b i reo'fouflts of Ilteleo r cf atittat! tire
lie discovery of a still in Euxton bChurch, rcar Chr- twelve o'clock 1 ieft Ithe draving room, and on gelin g s rant at Nt Atheriei u of Scotnl e
ley. Al few wveeks a2o somlte workmen wereemployed dovn stairs, f sav two men Iat supper iin lime frontketey
in making some repaîirseinsthe church, wpent they dis- kitchen, and as sosn as my aootsepsewereaeard,or . ! anal cergy as re-
coveretd, concealed utnderneathix hIe pulpit, a perfect welit the ligits, and ieard a grea souffle, ciause d sset- an trgious iforrntion ? Very fiai-t Mier Ctigiirue 's IiiLt att iuleiteriîg, irîiect ! Anti yel Scîtiîrtlceunibcîed l luer
still. The minisier of the church, whose parsonage by their hidingthemselves in the back kiten.
is adjolinng, nas apprised of the circumstance, and (Laughter.) I callei for lights, and xwhîilst i 'a qeta t ieuinvasion cf lreiau, anti lier peo'ple and

lthe etil was renoved from the pulpit ito the vestry. groing about in the Clark I caugit hold of one of the ey irial aes ituton l l'heof Dr. lectton ont
Notwlistanding lte above extraordiinîary fact becanme poliemen-s buttons. Tc mant thon caledt cul, ts eu18i5ite Curch Bf ldt peep o asgow:t-

knxown ta a few' individuals, so w hlias it set:ret I Don't be alarmedt, Miss; I am here to preitiotect you.b 1f5lle Ci mg aciety ascerae
been kept, that il was only ou Saturday nigit last te Don't shriek out, for f tam a poiicemanî " (Shots of b'caref domitiliar' visita, iat thwe re at that

Excise became acquainted ivith it. Earl von Monday iaughtier.) lte other man then saidI, INo, mue, there'si 18,000ums-whosdid mbotig a!egether a least

inorning, therefore, Mr. Peacock and Mr. Bently, Ex- no fear Miss, for I am another policeman, andi stI n 1836-te Giov usse cri soitary churh
cise-nlficers of inland revenue, obtainede a search- prolect you too." (Continueliaughter.) Theyii each ilutin mlis1836it e Gevernent tle]igioues lsîrue-

warrant from Captaii Atiderton, of Euxtn Hail, ni , begged me ta forgive tihem ; admitted! hîavicghod Plmeasgow.andaftera ry
proceeding to the parsonage firsi, found a part of the supper, and said lhiey w'ere very sorry thai th girls t:en retrle I lParlament litai lu Gasgoi ltere

ilu inu ite pantry; anolter pnrtin was lound in the so l ihave overconetlheir sense ai ducly. (Increased were e t herhaitof a gicrswvio xierene t i tte habit of.aîniîgpbleuostp
cnacht-house, aud, an searching rthe curchn, lime ne- merimeut.) 'The discoîvery qiuie upset eur mertry Noxw, sdic htpro hrehd eaddt
rnaitîder wvas foundl under a hîeap cf othmer thuings ini a paty I assure you, sir. Wea îôik lthe pabiemnen's opu 'eatia l e t 0t00e sni ico ordet te s inctîpbcard lun the vestry'. Ttc still being thus tain- tnmnbers, anti reportd them ta te Commissionuers cf pheadtinalt puleaio with0 s u situ aMrî sip
ploîtd, xwas brought anvay b>' lthe ahinlers ta Charliey, Pohiee, and Sir Richard Mtayne fitted eacht cf thtem 2e. rate cf 60 pet cent., wvouldi requine nuinetfelorce cf
andi the particolars of the seizure comnmunicated to-the Gdi. andi severely reprmandedi thtem. We mnstantly a thousandi sittingseachi and î mînt aditionia iti mis
ßoeard cf Excise m London.-P'restont Chronile. dlischarged the eck andl the piaintiff. . er owi wamoiciwl>'nwntaThte Jîudge.-- thinki enough uhas beau saiti to salis- lr. Nn, iivspereu> vly iux' ia during

GnEzvNwîcx WaTÂ'ran Wrsnos.--A cateful study fy me that lte piaintuifl as n'el as the pulice gross!y thîai periol not haîf the number hadt been actuaiiy
of te thermometer has shownu thtat a d!es-entt cf thîe misoonditetedi th'emselves. I shaltl only' makte amn prcvided; and even cf htat half it n'as w'eu knon
temperure cf Londonr fi-cm forty-flve to tirty-twxo order for 19s. 6d., witoutt anty coss. lthai a ver>' large propormon htad beent produced bîy

tUe ~ O ttvex'kxvu l ics cf vrmth take plac, MORALS 0F PROTUESTA NTDOM. enhtamce orrter t e sbdiviseu 3, existing con
but lte numnber cf dealths is fbund ho icase to thai - There are lu Landon (says t!te Times) abovc 12,000 gregations titan lthe 'formation cf netv eues. if
pxtent over the previous averge, wviithin a short periodi chtildren under trainiutg lor crime:-30,000' thtieves; spiritual dostituticn wvas proveti ta exis it 18I36,,that
atfter the change. The fallcof temperature, lu truthi, 6,000 receivers of stoleni gootds; 150,000 cf _both sexes destitolion muet be immensely' greater now'. In crue
rkills,1hèem as certain>y as a weli-aimed cauntnn shot, ]eating abaudonedi lives, and! 38,000 illegitimate clii- secticu cf lthe Trou Parnsh thtere n'as oniji 546 ochurcht
Our cbanging of meaî, or dificienîtfoodi ansd sbelter,has diren antnually ; 1,500 are yearly -added le the danger- sittimgs amcong a population of 12,000, or less - titan
wxeateed thxem for [lie final stroke, anti tey actoally ces classes in the toivi cf Mauchester; 1,200 îthieves live Iocone hundred persons. - l auothter large section
diedi at last cf lthe weather. Instead cf a wanrm sumt- under 15 yearseof age lu Liverpool ;40,000 lieuses cf tere w'er.e on)>' thre-e sittinos to te bundred persons.
tuer beinîgfllowved by.a caold winîter, thc eteecy cf il-ame ; 280,000 unfortunate females ; auj ferthter, 'n.694 lieuses no Bibje.or testamentwasto belfound;.

' the law' of thte Weater is lo group warmn seasons toge- Liai lu Unis landl cf Bibles anti religion eigt .million n .upw'ardse cf 2,000 famies 158 persons avow'ed
·uher', and cold seasons togethter. Mr Glacier lias mtade potunds are spent aununally lu these places. Parhia. themelves to be midls'-Coroonetf -Glas-
nut that te chxaracter cf lthe w'ealther seems ta followr mentary reports inform as lthat whien asked who the goto Free Fress.-

j Uut Lilak L"ý
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UONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1854.

'hlic Catholic Clergy and laity of Quebee have
aidopted le folloiing address t -is Excellency
Migr. Bedini. The address lias already been numer-
ouly .signed by the most estimable citizens, first
amnongt hvon stands His Honor tle Mayor, and
wili be forwarded at the end of tcet ai eek. Tie Ca-
tholics Of Qiebec have dene themselves muchi hammr
by their conduct, ivhichli ie hope wili be imitated by
tie Cathohc citizens of Montreal:-
TO 1IS EXCELLENCY MONSIGNOR CAJETAN

BEDINI, ARCHI31SHOP OF THEBES, APOS-
TOLIC NUNCIO TO THE COURT OF BRAZIL.

MAY r pLAsbi Ycua Excer.ENcr-
We, the undersigned Clergy and Catholic Citizens

of Quebec, beg leave to express anewv our feelings iof
gratitude ansd respect for your person.

We would have beet ihappy ta acquit ourselves of
this debt towards your Excellency whilst you were

i th soain f America; but circumstances, dis-
tressing ta us, ant ihigrii>' îisgracefniI latiîe ighabor-
ing Republic, have deprived us of this satisfaction,
anit obliged us ta tranimit you our address across tie
Afanitic.

We return you thanks, my Lord, for ltavimg by your
vi4it aflordedI t the Catholics of Canada an oppor-
miii ai efgiving expressiontu their inviolable at-
tacLtment ta the Chair ai Peter, atdtîliteir prolourîi
vencration for lite augusL Successor af the Prnce of
the Apostles. Your Excelleicy will ever bc an iii-
controvertîble witiess tothe sincerityot those feelings
amo:g a peuple who have always considered lthe Ca-
tholic Faith as the safeguard of their liberties, and the
monst precious inhieritance bequeathed them by ileir

foreathers. Your Iigh mission, and your words of
bierevlence, have revealed ta us the large share the
intant Churches if the Nev World occnpy a the pa-
ternal affection, and pastoral solicitude ai that glorions
Pontill wrho governs the Universal Churb. In ibis
opinion we iave been confirmed by our personai ex-
perience of the rare merit of the Prelate chosen ta
tilt this important mission. Far, whilst honoring the
Papal Nuncio, we admired la the person of Ilte Arch-
bishop of Thebes, the most amiable and briliant qua-
lities oth of mind and of heurt. Previously, indeed,
nie public press oflialy bail enabled us ta appreciate
your skill in a most difficult administration, as well as
the goodness of your heart and the nobleness of your
character. But your sojourn in our country, by mak-
ing you knowntr in a more particular manner, bas ac-
quired for you the generai esteen, and has gaitied you
lite iherss f ail classes ai sariciy. It tvas therefore
wii feelings of deep disgust tiat me learei dltc vile
calumnies invented by the enemies of ail order, and
rdiigion ta vilify the venerated Chief of the Chutch,
in the persanof his representative. Nevertheless, flic
atrocious insults offered ta your Excellency have not
been to us a matter of surprise. Your devotednmess ta
the gooti cause, yuur zeaI fur Ilite interesie af the
Chlurch, yaur irm atiachien to tht Savereiga nPat-
titi. were too wel kiiown, no ta expose you t hlIe
adious insulis oI perverse men, whose efforts are di-
rected to the subversion of every priiciple of lionor,
justice, andi ruth.

We had a right ta expect that, ii the country af
liberty, yaur mission of conciliatioi anti charity would
not bvemeto wilh an>'ran earobstacles, andi that the
protection e liberal>' granied Iothie apasîles of batreti
and cliscord would have been extended ta a minister of
the Godi peace. Our hopes have been disappointed ;
and in thi e sincerity of our hei(aros de we deplore the
weakness ofa government iwhich has proved itself un-
able to protect from the violence of a few turbulent
staners the Representative of the most venerable
l'awer in the universe. We join wi the three mil-
lions ofCatiolics ani all the good citizeis ofthe United
States, in condemniig this flagrant vialation of the sa-
cred lavs of hospitality, of iights which have always
beeti held as inviolable by all civilized nations. Ta
those courageous men, iwho in sonme localities min-
tained the authorily of the lawr against the fury of a
uîab, are due the thanks and gratitude o ail the friends
6f order and justice.

Ve love ta assure your Fxcellency, that the Catho-
ics ai Canada ansiisi> fliamvet aiyaurnvcmenîs
i the mids af te danqers which beset yu an vern>

.side ; and they unceasingly admired the firmness,
vistiom, and generositY you 50 brilliantly displayed

irn those days oi severe trial.
We fervently pray that the God of justice may re-

wuid your Exceilenocy ion the persecutions you have

iaier dama Hsthccat bleags a n yau, anti ah
yuur undertakirgs. -

Queben, 12th ai February', 1854. --

It seems nowr la be a pretty' gencrail>' admnittedi
f-act that lime prime moyens ta, anti acters in, the
nmrderous designs upan Ris Excelleacy, Mgr. Bedini,
wre nat native Anuericans, but European foreigners ;
wvithm whoam thme more respectable poi-tion cf the citi-
zens aiflhe great Amnerican republia, disownu ail con-
nectiot, anti disclaim all sympathy>. Saime fuir Amern- I
tans inay' have been amotgat thmeir ranksa, buti thet

retat majarity iwere Gèrman, anti Italian Protestants ;J
mntdeis li religion, and tiemocrats lu politics; tihe
very' refuse ai the jails, andi broheuls ai Europe. J

-By-this ohscene-fraternity,. Mgr. BediniLwas:na-
turally looked upàn with the deadliestlostilit?;lits;
hatred, its cawardly attempts on his life; show hiow
rancorous, howdeep sented, -was that' hostility ; nori
could hie friends and discipie.' of the Protestipt apos-1
fle Gavazzi have given us a etter illustration ofthe
precepts of their master, the tendencies of mode'rn
Protestantism, and lie spirit of the new, democratic
evangel, than hlimat with which they havé supplied us1
in teir dastardly canduet toivards Mgr. Bedini.

In anc sense, ÏMgr. fledin i andi Gavoazi miay bath
be called, in the language of the Rev. Dr. Emerson,
"Representative men;" representative of the two
opposite principles viicli are about ta contend for
mastery, not in Europe only, but on the shoresofthe
New World as well. Tt seems irdeed, more than ai
casual coincidence that, in ane yeur, America should
have been visited b>' t" sui'en-hse respet-1
tire histories, if they possess saine few points of re-
semblantce, offer yet more of striking contrast ; and
whose inflnences, bath for good and evil, iviii long bu
felt by, and be productive of many important results
ta, tlhe people ai Canada, and the United States.

Betwixt lthe careers of Mgr. Bedini and Gavazzi,
there are saine striking analogies. Boii natives of
Italy, both ihave taken an active and important part
in the convulsions of their native land; both have
visited this Continent ; the one as the lionored and
confidential Envoy of his Sovereign ; the other-
obliged for bis crimes, and ta avoid the gallows to
flee Lis country-as a needy and intriguing adyen-
titrer ; of bath, the progress, vhether in Canada, or
in the United States, bas been attended with mucli
excitement, and, in one or two instances, with loss of
life ; bath have again returnedI to Europe ta ful i
their respective destinies; frnally bath have received1
the august and indelible stamp o rne Catholic priest-1
hood, and have bound thîemselves by thte most solemna
engagements, and tlhe nost sacred oatis in the pre-
sence of Aimighnty God, faitfidily ta perform its1
functions, anid ta discharge its obligations. But here
ail resemblance ends; and if again ive couple theg
naines of Mgr. Bedini and Gavazzi, it is not by ,
by way of comparsan, but of contrast; for vhiilst1
Uie former, faitiful ta his catls and loyal ta his God1
and ta bis sovereign, is a distinguished ornament of
the Prelacy, and a credit to bis country-the other,
false ta his ordination vois, lias scandalized the
Church, by his dissolute conduct, his lewd life and
conversation-is a standing disgrace ta bis Order, andi
the fit associate of the Lealîeys, the Achillis, and
Ile Cioccis, whose turpitudes are only redeemed in
tue eyes of Protestants, by the virulence wiviit iviich
they Protest against lme Catlîolic Churel fron iviicl
they have been expelled.

Gavazzi is the representative of modern Protest-
antismn ; especially of that democratic Protestantisin
whichiis destmnedI to supplant the aider Protestantisn
of Calvin and Luler. The avoweda bject of this
new dispensation, is ta destroy the altar, ta overthrow

cthe throne, and to uproot te domestic hearth ; its
mission is ta complethe tih vork ofi te XV century,
and ta consummate the revoit against authority,whicli
the lecherous nonk of Saxony commnenced. andt ta
carry out ta their last consequences fleI "principles
of the reformaiotii." The Gospel of Gavazzi is but
(lie Gospel of Luther fully developed; Gavazzi-ism is
Lutheranism transplanted from the cold regions of
the North, and ripened beneath an Italian sun. '.

Demnocracy or " People-worship," is Ie religion
of Italian Protestantism. Gad is obsolete, wrorn
out, and beiind the progress of the age, iticl lias
gro-wn too enlightened any longer ta submnit ta Bis
authority. A new claimnant for divine honors bas
made his appearance, ta wlom the throne of absolute
andi universal sovereignty must be resigneid. Man,
lthe « universali main," or humanity personified, is the

God of modern Protestantisn, and thlere is no Gad
besides hiîim ; thaught bis prophets are numerous,
amongst vhom ive may numnber Gavazzi and Mazzi-
ni. Woe ta iiim him WhoI ill lot boiw don and
adore Ihis new divinity.1

Of this tendency of modern Italian Protestantism,i
lite more religiously inclined of tile Protestant world
are fuly aware ; and over it, in spite of titeir hatrei
of Catholicity, they are almost inclined ta mouirn.-
The last natmber of the North Britsh .eviiw, the
organ of the British Evangelicals, distinctly reco,-
nises this tendency as the most striking characteris-
tic ofaI Italian Protestantism t"-

"The tendency of the Mazzinian party is ta deify
humamty. Man, as mat, is the propher of God-the
people is supreme-the voice of the people is the voice
of Gd-the Lord Jesus Christ is not the Redeener o
a lost worid, but an apostle of progress."-NorLBrit-
ish Reuiew, November ,1853.

Much the same doctrine is preached by the demo-
cratic and infidel press in America ; for instance, ive
find in a late number ofI le Lrish A meric,n tle fol-
lowing concise exposition of this neiw theology .-

a Wlen the spirit descendedi upon thern in tongues
of ,ire, thepeapte became the cuerlasling incarnation of'

oad a
Tlo wijomn ail men muîst submnit ; anti before whoase

divine majesty ail must prostrate Ihenmseives; under
tihe penalty of-ihaving their thbroats tut in banor ofi
t ie grea t "Peapie-Go i," and ma thec name ofi" civl
anti religious freedom"-Liberty, Fraternity', and
Equality', bemng oi course the threue persons ai lthe
atw Protestant Daxalogy. Of thtis religion Gavazzi
is apostle andi lhighm priest; ta preachi il, wras the ab-
ject ai imis mission mi America.

Mgr. Bledini, an the aother lianti, nia>' be taken as
flic representative af the old anti-Protestant or Ca-
tholie principle, whîichi praclaims God as Creator, and
asserts Hlm ta be flic aniy Lord and Soverign ai aill
things; la Whom even great " People-Godi" must
subiti. This blasphemtous andi contemaptuous treat-
ment ai " People-Godi," ai course is most offensive
ta lthe deiity, tus unceremoniousiy strippedi ai ils di-
vine attribtus. " Peapie-Godi," does not like tobe

.fe.

told thatit is creaturé, and as. such :bound toa.obéy
its'Creator; ia hows and bellows,' 'adt exhorts ils
devôteesto avenge its wrongs pioni the person iofime
insolent contemner of its' majesty'irho lias refuséd ta
howr tie knee ta the .great Baal. of, rotestanism.
We ean easily undérstandI hy thmission of Mgr.
Bediai' ias so offensive ta German and Italian Pro-
testants; lhe hati set at naughmt their divinity, and ai
distinguished himselfas an opponent ofI "People-
worsiip."

Aadif'here, ire have the secret of the bitter bas-
tility, and cruel assaults directed' against our illustri-
ous visitor, in the sympathy which lithe Protestant
Pres- lias manifested for the perpetrators of these out-
rages, we may sue iow general,in the Protestant wrorld
is the tendency toa People-worslip"-Iiow wiiling
it is la tfal down and wrorship before the face of great
"lPeopie-Gati." Iltrwas as thte aposîle of luis XIX.
century evangel, that Gavazzi ias invited, caressed
and applauded, in Canada ; and it is as its uncompro-
nmising opponent,lhat ithe Catholic Church is menaced,
reviled, threatened twith spolia~ion, and that its min-
isters are spitefully entreated.. Nor is this ta be re-
gretted ; for it is well thathflueirreconcileable anta-
gonismn of Catholicity and Protestantisîn shoui ever
be brought out clearly and distinctly. Even Cahlia-
lies, we regret ta say, misled by the ionied words,
and meretricious smiles of their opponent;, have too
oft-ta been inclined ta coquet itilli Demotracy ; it is
wel that the alarnm be given ta Sanmson in good time,
ere yet his strengthhlias departed from him.i l
the embrace of the treachmerous Dalila ; it is ivell
that Catholics shomîld leari, and from the lips rhichl
Lad well nigh deceired them, that if they would be
true ta titeir Ciurch, they must cease t dally with
her enemies. The cry lias gone forth from the lias-
tile camp ; and fully warned of the approaching and
inevitable conflict, Catholics are caliedt upon ta
range thentselves under one banner or the other. No
longer can it be permnitted them t lailt between two
sides ; theyt must renounce, at once, and forever,
eiler their Democracy or itheir Catholicity; this
day are they calledi mpon ta decide iwiorn they will
rorship, and whomn they wili serve-the Lord of
Hosts, or "People-God." "I lIthe Lord be God,
followr Hm-but if Baal, tlen folloir im."-3.
Kings, xviii., 21.

A STORY OF "A COCK AND A BULL."
The following is ton good to be lost; it i wortlu

of a place inl the "Old Woman's Depat-ment," and
as such we trust ta see it reproduced in ite columns
of the ilMontreal Itness:-

A meeting of "Italian Patriots" was held on
Monday, le 6th instant, at Nei York, for the pur-
pose of blackening the chiaracter of Mgr. Bedini,
now ltaIls persan is byonti th erenci of " patriotic
stilettocs. Of course the speakers vied with one
another in representing 1-lis Excellency in the dark-
est liglht ; but none surpassed a "patriot," af the name
of Bisco, wi electrified his audience withIllhe fol-
lowing choice morceau. For Ie details, we are in-
debted ta the N. Y. Daily Tintes, 8tih inst.:-

Pietr o Bedini, brai ler o the Nuncio, iras a mar-
ried man, liy-g at Sinigaglia iten the revolutioists
ivere in poessian of ithai city; and the leaders of
lthe mob determined t aseize upon his persan, in order
ta wreak upon him, the vengeance ihlichlithey were
unable ta exercise upon his brotier. A band of
armed rufians, called in "patriotic" siang "National
Guards." surraundeil his hase, and pncetd sentinels
at the door t prevent the escape ofi lIeir intendetd
victim ; but the bird iad foirn, and Pietro Bedini
iras not ta be found. As lhe " patriots," disappoini-
ed in lieir hopes of blood and plunder,rvwre about 1o
retire, a maid servant, hearing a casket, iras observed
comimg eut a lthe iouse ; sie ias inmtmeiately seized,
anl dragged before lte revolutionary tribunal. wItere
sie pleadedi ignorance as ta the contents of Ilte cas-
ket, whichi, she said, had-been given te lier by ber
tmitress-tlle aie of Pietro Bedlini, and the sister-

in-law of the obnoxioxs Civil Governur of Bologna
" ith> stric injunctions ta throw it ino the canal."
As lthe casiet was locked, and the key not forthcom-
îmg, the "patriot" commander of the civic force,
comanded it ta be broken open; whien la! iit was
foiundt lecontain a long and amorous correspondence
from Mgr. Belinit lalis sister-in-lawr, with wihom lie
hati long maintained aduliterous intercourse ; and ni
whiciî iniercourse titese letters ivere the damning
proof. Araid of detection, and alarmed lest this
correspondence should fall into the hands of lier pa-
ramour's enemies,made Pietro Bedini had determtined
to destroy it ; and as of course, in Italy, stci simple
expedients as tearing, ai buring, dangerous papers
are ethber impracticable, or perfectly unknown, this
slireird persnage could devise no better plan of con-
cealing her guilt, than locking up the proafs tiereaf
in a casket, and entrusting theun t her servant uai
to throw into tie canal ; at the very moment ien
the streets vere thronged, andi her oawn liouse sur-
rounded, wihli a savage rabble actuated by the most
vindiictive animosilty against hima'whose guilt aime iras
so anxiua to conceaI, anti the pr'oofs ai whmich aime
atioptedi suchi wonderful expedlients ta destroy'. It
must ha admittd thiat, when louIelyIwoman data staop
to faflly, if an Italian iroman, shue staupa ver>' loir un-
deedi. A clumasy, stmîpidi Germnan, or Englisht woman,
twonîid, lu aimilar circumstanaces, huave thirust thé lui-
tarasm intmte fire, anti so for ever put an cati la thme
malter ; tht keen anti crait>y Italian sentis Ithem lu
brad day-iighit ta be. thîrown ilto the cana> b>' lthe
banda ai a servant.

'rie conduct oa, lt " patriot" commander o! thte
civic farce iras la lime full as remarkable, anti chmarac'-
teristic ai limat generosity' ai sentiment fer whtich
" patriots" are proverbial. Having got lthe 'hetters
it hisa possession, and linding therein:tlie means of

takcing ample vengeance mupan the hatedi Bedini, andi
Lor eveor destroy'ing bis influence in the OCi1i, or Fc-

clesiastict affairs of; Italythlme orthy Y.commander
immeliately returned thento the plnic-sricken admit
ress;witI these. imemorable.woards-"Getot--e

-carry with teibtse:evidences of thine. and ti
accompice'sguilt ;"-thus for-ever puttimig it oui aibis. poer, or.that o bis " patriotic" friends, ta est
blish the guilt of ier iîated accomplice.

Gentle reader, is not this a pretty story of eà
Cock and a Bull!"

PROTESTANT CONVERTS.
Ciocci v. Crocc. "-This long pending case las,

at length, termimatedi l, a verdict fr the plaintiff.
he details are, as in the Achilli case, too beastly for
publication; it is enoughi to say that Ciocci was the
indtimateffriend of A clilli.

Achilli and Ciocci are bath fair average specimens
of converts ta Protestantisi from thie Caliolic
Church ; and that they are, twe know from le re-
port of the Lai Courts, wiere their misdeedis tave
been publicly exposed. Ciocci, imo, by Sir Stephmen
Lushington's judgment.. pronoinced on lhe ISiL, ls
declared ta be a mnonster of inpurity and bestiity
has long been a great favorite witi lite evangelicals
and one of the shining ights of Exeter Hall ; by tUe
Protestant parsons, lie lias been lield up tl te vorld
as a pattern of excellence, and employed b thei as
a missionary amongst the London Papists. lis ca.
reer is at an end hovever in London ; and we inay
expecti hit ishortly in Amnerica, ihere fie wili l l 1up
the vacancy caused by the retreat o bis worthy bro-
ther, the ex-monk Gavazzi.

Another attempt is about ta be made in the eMas-
sachumssetts' Legislature ta obtain some comupensation
for the destructiion of the Ursuline Convent in Char-
lestown, ivhiclu iras attack-ed, pillaged and burnt some
years ago by the Protestants of Boston at tlie insti-
gation of their parsons. A Mirs. Moriarty, the ino-
lther of two of the younug lady boarders, who were in
the seminary at the time of the attack, and wiosuf-
fered most cruelly tram Ithe brutality of their Protest-
ant felloiv-citizenslias presented a meinorial ta le Le.
gislature, praying ta be indemniied for the losses sus-
tained by lier clhildren. This denand for justice
iwill, in ail probability, be refused ; for as yet ire do
not believe tiat, in history, there is a singlè instance
recorded, of Protestants iwillingly gramntintg justice to
Catholics.

PROainIToaRY LÂws.-We learii from hme Bos-
on Pilot that a petition has been presented to tite
Newr York Legislature askimg for a further exten-
sion of the principles of the " Maine Law"s s as ta
prohibit the use of tobacco except for "medicinal
puirposes." tWe underatand tihat lite young ladies of
Montreai are about ta improve upon the idea; and
that a petition, signed by a large body of trong-
minded wonen, will bu presented by Mister George
Brown, at the next meeting of Parliament, praying
for the Legislative prohibition of ail traffic in sigis,
amorous glances, whispered vows, or squeezing o
hands, except for " Imatrimonial purposes."

"A PRoTEsTANTS APPEAy To TIE DoUAY RIBi.E.>
It is tnnecessary, it would be a ork of superero-

gation, ta quote largely fromt the writings of thie early
Fathers, t show taiat ihey believed in tIle exitence
of a Purgatory, as defined by le Councils of Flor-
ence and Trent. It would indeed bec singular if hlie
saine men,-whlo, when offici ating in hileir sacerdotal
capacity, and d'ly olIering ti e Tremendous Sacrifice
of the Neiw Lawr for the repose of the departed, in
their public devotions proiesseti a belief iii an inter-
mediate state, iwierein the souls of Ite faithful de-
partedi migit be assistei by hIe paiyaers of the living
-- should in their writings have deinied it. Suchi in-
consistency iould bu improbable if rporte ofi Pr-
testants; in a St. Chrysostomî, or a St. Augustin, it
is perfectly incredible ; antd therefore ie miust sup-
pose that, trhat litey professed in the public services
of the Cituircli, tlihey elieved in their inmost hearts,
and tatghat openly in their writiiigs. Instead there-
fore, of ieaping quotation tipon quotation from lhe
Eastern and Western Fathers, i support of our the-
sis-that the doctrine of Purgntorv iras lild and
taught in the ChrchI "ere it may be said that her
corruptions Lad commenced," we shall content our-
selves fy replying ta the texts fron Scrip)ture, and
from the Fatheris, adduced by Mr. Jenkins as con-
demnatory of the doctrine ; slhowing that tiey are
susceptible of anohier . interpretation reconcileale
ivith a belief in Purgatory, and are not therefore .on-
clusive ag:ainst it. As writhi every ohlier article of
the Creed, of course our soie reason for holding "lthat
there is a Purgatory," is the autiority of the Holy
Catholic Church.

The i lrst test cited by our author is from St. John
xix., 30-' lwhere the Blessed Sa viour is representeil
as exclaiming with His dying breath,l"I tIS CON-
SUMMA,%.lTED'>-whlence the Protestant concluides
that there remains no punisiment for the penileit
sinner aller titis life. The coucision does not flai
from lihe pi-emises.

For il is passible limai Cur Lord meant that aill
limai lime prophmels hmad apokeu ai H-im,and His sttier-
ings, liai] then been accomplisheti ; lthai lthe great Sa-
ai-ifice, foreshiadiowed in the offeriags ef the Mtosaic
Lawr, iwas thlen con)suimmated, anti lthe gales af heavent
opeuned ta lthe sons ai Adam ; itmant tbereby mean-
ing~ ltàt oa man's part, nlothling marc remainedi ta bte
dont or enduredi whetreby tht infitie amerits of thmaI
Sacrifice mighmt be appliedi la each indiividiual. Our
Lord's woards are susceptible ai suich an inîterpreta-
tion, wnithout being so strainedi as lo imnply that therer
remnineth no chîastiseme-nt fer lthe punirent asinner,
either in titis life, or'l ilte fle ta corne. Anti if il
be nat tierogatory to lthe mneriis ai Christ's Sacriice
la beieve lthaI, during this marta atate, Omit Lordu

chslnthHs par.doned chîildren whonm He Iove.h,



it in no .e'detracts.fro n the samn'merits t believe

-that, ee và afte this liFe, they iay yet, for a period,
be souied by the .#ame iorimg ikther.

Thé d-t text cite] is from the Epistle ta the

"Now once at le end ai ages Hehliath appeared
for the destructinii i-o by te sacrifice of himself.
Chil iwaisfferedi once t exhau8t the sins of maiy."

c'. is, v. 26 28.

Titis is a most canvenient text, for it is cited by
Protestants upon all occasions; thougli wiat beariog
it can have Upan the doctrine of Purgatory, we can-
nîot for the lire of us perceive. "6 lI"-asks our
atithor-" Ite sins of the worid are exdausted by
Ch3rislt Sacrifice, what additional process is neces-
san'VI' None certainly ta exhaust %in ; neither does
any one,. uniess it be sonie silly old woman iofthe
Mrs. Partington school, imagine that Purgatory i a

place fer exausting si; tiogh many processes are
secessary to appily the merits o' Chirist's Sacrific ta
the iludividual. Faith, and Baptisn are necessary;i
Penance for sins contmitted after Baptism, is neces-î
sary ; the Sacraments are necessary,sa/teenin vota:j
nor does t.he necessity af these processes detract
fromi lIte ments of Clhrist's Sacrifice. The sins of
tayn> mayh.be exhausted, the sentence of eternal
jeath remitted, and tlere may yet reimain temporal
chastiseient, either in this ile, or in that ta come,
for the sons wlom the Lord receiveth.

Our author relies inich on the langa e of St.
Paul, in his Epistle to the Romans

c There is therciare now no condemnation to them
who are in Christ Jesuis.- c. viii., v. 1.

'To understand whiat the Apostle means by " con-
deuamation in the abOVe quotation, we umust examine
thle context from iwhiclh it vill be clear that the
passage contains no allusion whateaer ta punisiment,
temporal or etierimi. In the concluding verses of
the preceding chapter, St. Paul complains of the
cclaw lin is reumbers, fighliing against the laai of his
mind." " Ultnhappy mnan that I am," he asks, " who0
siail deliver rne from the body of this deathi 1' And
lie answers, by asserting that "to Éliem who are in
"eChrist JesusI" this concupiscence, these motions of
the fles, if resisted, are not sin, partake not of its
nature, nor its condemnation. This text thercfore, as
Bellarinle reaarks, is not opposed to a Pu rgatory ;
bilut codeinns the doctrine o Luther, and heretics
of a similar stamp, mho taglu thatI le motions to
sin, whichithe liregenerate feel, are sin, even thougl
they refuse to consent to them-erenthoughI iathey

walk not according to Ithe flesi."-Romi. viii. 1.
The next is from St. Pauls fist epistle to lte

Thessalonians, in which the Apostle prays:..-
« May the God of peae Himself sanctify you in all

things that your wiole spirit, ani soul, and body, ha
preseîved blameless for the comirg of Our Lord Jesus
Chist."-c. v., v. 23.

A queer logice it must be thalit, becauîse St. Paul
prays that his boarers msay be wholly sanctiiled, con-
cludes that there is no punishient alter death for
those who in tItis life are not whiolly sanctified. "Is
it conceivable that the sanctimed in ALL THINGS, i.e.,
in Spirit, in soul, and in body, shouild be asîied in
Prurgatory foryages?" asks Mr. Jenkins. No Sir, it
isnot, and nobody but a very foolishi Protestant mould
ask sucl a sily question. For the " sanctified in AL.
TiNGs," there is no Purgatory, according to lez
teaching of the Catholic Ciurci ; nor wiill teir souis1
uhe lashed for one moment. Purgator> is only fori
iihose iwito are not lholly sanctified in this life. 1

Mr. Jenkins is not more lucky witi St. John,than :
1rith St. Paul. St. Join, according ta our author i
denies Purgatory, because he says r-

"iThe blood of Jesus Christ cleansethr from ail sin;
jf lie confess aitr sins, God is fiaitt'ui and just lt fo-
give.us our sins, and to cleanse ns frorm all iniiqij."
-St. Jhutn i. 7.9.

If Protestant controversialists vomld endeamvor to
tain a litIle insigit into the doctrines whiich litey

impugn, and Would avoid confounding things whiiiaIt
dIioluili he kept perfectly distinct, they oulai savei
lteiiisves a very unnecessary expenditure of Scriîî-

-tiral texts. In asserting Purgatry, it by no ineans
falos t at ir ieny hlIat flie blood of Jesus Christ
ilone cleanseth fron sin ; or flait God forgives, and
tdeanses front iniqpity, the contrite sinner. For Pur-1
gator> and Purgatorial punislments, remit no mortal
Mins, quordculpam ; this remissiôn, this cleansing fron
tIe guilt of sin, must e obtaiied in this life, eitber in
lthe Sacraîent of Baptism, or of Penance; in whiichd
Ilie li cleansing blood of ihe Redeemer is applied ta
lthe individial ; or else, not Purgatory, but Hell mwith
ils eternal tornents, is the uncleansed sinner's doom.
The sinner wlose sins, quoad cmdpam, are remitted

uteds1no after process te cleanse him from the guilt
Of sin; Lhoungi, quad poenanr, a process may y et be
lucessary, either in this life, or in that ta come ; and1
as ive have aready shiewn, when sins are reritied.
rjuood culpa»--they are mat ahîvays remitter] quoad
;ienr tempjoraeqn.

'Plera is no Purgatary', angues our autobcue
A Jom intheApocalypse narrates thie vision

wuhereun he saw-" a greal multitude, standing baerea.
!iu lirone, clotait with whîite robcs"-nd whom,lha-

"t comaie eut of grat t,'bulation" hadi " wvashted
ten robes, anti matie thtem wlhite in the blond af thue

bau." But bai, this passage umilitates wdih lthe
tncinig ai the Chuîrch,, thmaI, for thuose ivho liane notl
tiashied their robes perfectly' wmhite lunlthe blond ofi
th Lab-that ks, nat feu>' expiatedi them by Pen-

Ieor in Maryrdom-there remainaeth " great,
ingh temapoary> tribulations, aven after this lite,
si nfot easy' ta uderstandi. The test assorti thatt
tii "hi ' ava iwashed theain robes in thme blood ofi
tLetmnb" anti who "Ihave passer] thîroaght great
bulmiatons"i for the f'aith, are baera lthe lirone ofi

Coui but il does net assert ltaI aIl whoe dia, ira senti-
Cis ~c penitenee, anti rae nciedi ta God threughu
realst, pas immediatelfrorm this moartal life ta ltae
reIs ai eternal bliss. Aud thei-efore is il that,

.~'~'i"~"~ ...

_'THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
tlhough :the Mairtyrs, having passed throuhl great To the Ediîtor of te True Witness ede g
tribulations in this filf, need no Purgatory, there0may ,DeSa Si- Accident or curiosity led me a few days wihen, aiîd fra o m you received the r e on
yet be suai, a state for others, who iave tnot passed aro ta ionk iino the llonlreat Ga:ette of the 1st inst., lion, and a lawful mission. No, Sir, you can'tdo thisthrouglhIe saune tribulations, as is clearly pointed in which i happeieid la see a report of the proceed- for you are an intruder, one of those wha, "by pleas-outhby St. A ugusti. Thiere is a certain perfec- nga aI the couveriticie of the F. C. M. Society, held ing speeches and smomh words, seduce the hearts af
tion in this life to wiich ite holy Martyrs have ai- t11 t'lhrsday previons. The chair vas occupiet the ittocen." Alas ! for the poor sols whom you.
tained:-by iet.-Coone Wigress; a queer position, one date, i hlic face of higi Heaven, to seduce ta their

"a ie mightsuppose, for a gallant son of Mars. The Rev. elernal ruin. flt, perhaps, Sir, I do-youi wrong-saPeifectin amen in bac vitanoSmîlia est,radmq.cii.x Wikes, D.D., read an abstract of the repart nf the perhaps yan do not pretend ta the sacred nnd trenen-sanci Marthtres neutory ;rbu clix. proteehsieios of tile committee during tite past year ; dous fontion of ambassador for Christ--perhaps yourFo ttee hee s a ugatory ; but for tiiose onir, afier wluic:iu lie made a speech tu teé assernb!y. A'abto ûesn i2e iettnfuIa Chiaif wl tl .Ihemd aeeh the assembly. A. s ambition covets no higher itie than that ofr heof wiom in tie sane tiscourse St. Augustin speaks, this harangue is tie irst inti the order of tue speeches Colporteur," and this is the m r.> likely ; for you areas impefect. made lhre, and altlnughi it bea miserable rihodoanon- nver sepn to act in any other capacity. Then, Mr.
" Quibasdam vero adhuc imperlectis, et lamen ex tade, yet it suggested the followinig thoughts, which, "Chief-Colporteur," wl!er did the Church of Christ

partejusti cats."-1b. perhaps, il may not be useless to communicate: authorise yor t liawk abolt ithe Sacred Books ? Does.
There is no Purgatorial purishment, againagues 5Of Mr. Wilkkes' allusion 1 hie sad fate ofi ne mis-she not forbid you, by a terrible ailierna? Is notM re ekins, bcusaar uns, met, agrdan ais sianr, (as he calls him)-ahd the iliness of another your alîlterated versioni of Seripture proscribed byMr. JenkinsbecauseLzarst speak,excep mery orem d Mr. ilkes her? But even i ihat carrupt version you read,-

carriet by ingels into Abrahreins bosomn, wvas said that Gad dues not aiways chasten in His love, but "If any One will inot bear lime Clhurch, let himu beet be comforted,"-St. Luke, xv., 25. But tis Ofien punishes in Hiswrrath. Aliding ta Ite tiîr- unto thee as a heathen and a publicut." Oh ! Sir Chief-argument is of no force, because Lazarus was not a culties ta be enîcountered by the Frech Canadian Colporteur, what blundercrs tiese campilers of yourtype of the whole itman race ; and thoughli e miglit Missionary Society, Mr. Vilkes said-« These (dial- version were, seeing that they did nol crase that, and
are been comforted, oters uay yet le toreted ; ficities) iere it tao be found in any difereces many other texts, in which your condemnation is shand bee cuse tedawiors bram'sbetosom" -dof pinion amonîg tmselves.". Then itherd are plainly writ-n. I beg 1> cal yonîr attention and thatanti because the vords ' Abralianî's zbasaîn " -duffereices ai opinion ; tiîeu there 18 tituity lîeia yu elwClnîer atetrg it lhs, pr-

kolpon tou Ahraan-tough employed ta denote an yau bel>ng not ttuccirne Churci, Mr Wiikes !_ o tîel&ry fL t-fPraser, to Staggerer, who talks sa
intermediate state betwixt Ieaven and lell, do not Indee, that is cantidt; but let us proceed. " For the b g. Wheln you, Mr. Chiief-Culporteur, and your lie-imply a place of punishment, but (lait place of rest operations of flie Sociely were contlî,ued upon such a retical Society,, iry to creep in amongst the faithful, ta
wiere the souls of the ancient Saints, PatriarcIts, Catholic basis, tat ail denominations of Pîrotestants trouble them wiih 'd profane noveliies," the Churchli
and Martyrs reposed, tîntil by His deatli, Christ miglit join in the work." That's admirable! «Ail of Ciiiist holds ta the examle set by Ite Apostles in,
opened to themathre gates of the Kintgdom of heaven;deî-uminations of Priotestants, no matter how gieat regardto the faithful ai Antioch ; for se carly as the st
pe tathou elude fr heav ite Kichurcdo ni otn hlieir errors! but why tiien not say, " l.atitdilnariai century, there weresîesssouls, ikethoseofyourso-thaugit texcuded from lteaven, ue c wetreli'c ot b;tçsis," instead of ia Catholic basis." Poor dear Mîr. ciely, who, carried away by a deiude spirit of enthu-teacli tbat tue sau faire ancient Just ore srtbjec- wilkes, youshould speak more correctly. " Ali de- smnsm, went about troubliug the faithful flock ofted ta Purgatorial punisiment, because they were mi nominations of Protestants ;" so then you admit every Christ, as you try ta do, teachiing what the Church

this intermediate state. Thus the coinortig nof La- variety of lhat eresy. Surely, Sir, you and your S,- doues not teach. Conceriing suaa seducers, the holy
zarus i " Abraham's bosoin" proves nothing against ciety are very generous. Pagan Rome vas not more Apostles wrnte la fhe peopie ol Antiock ln these terms:

uefaii rdeparted i Pur- liberal ; site was your perfect protnype; for ste nto "Forasnmuchl as we liave ieard thai soine gaing outpgaiorynt ~ saune ni dia titii embracei every sort of superstition, receiving in lier fram ns have troubied yon wih wordt; subvertingatory'. 
O'spieIorite god

" Howlv could St. Paul desire tabedissolved, and tme te gods of every nation ihlat came ttnder lier Yor sols; to who wu gave no cummantiment,"t o tl Hl iandsway. I hope you, Sir, are piensei with the precious &c.,-Acts xv. Mark the concluding wrords of that.ta be ivitt Christ? How couid lue speak ai the muodel on which your Prench Missionary Society is passage: "to whom we gave no commandment."--gan of dying wtlhi such a Purgatory before hlim" formed. Hovever, Mr. lWilkes continues--"But iher Observe how f cthedisturbers of ite faithful went witi-asks Mr. Jenkins. But by iviat rigit does our au- difficulties were ta be found in the sinfulness aind per- out any commission firm te Apostles, jut as Mr.
thor assume that St. Paul rad a Purgatory before versity of men's hearts. Their object was not, pro- Wiikes, Chief-Cuiporteur, and te F. C.5M. Saciety
him? If Mr. Jenkirs wii huit lead le lite, ani due perly speakig, te make converts from Romantism to come here without an>' cornnissiao trom thesucces-
ltme deathu ai St. Paul, wre will guanantee td uins atrotestantism; but to convert sinfut and perishing surs ofthe Apostics. But the Pastors of the Catholic
Puratny souls to n knowledge anti lave af Christ." Indeed Church, faithful ta ardt i lime dvsift frevlatn,Mgory. Mr. Wilkes, there is some trutli in that sentence.-. warn, with Apatoliûal dignimy and athority, the dock

The last text hvlich Our autihor adduces, andi upon " iThe sinfulness and perversity of men's heaits" is, j cf Christ committed[ to Ielim, (o bewaie o these buîsy-wiiicim lhe chiefly insists, is thie follomving, front which believe, your great dlimelity ; for, o course, you in- bailles, 'oin Iryl t tronible hliem witi words : sub-
homever i-e exclides tie-"for their wonxsfollow clude the members of the F. C. M. Missionary Sa- verting their suls ;" anti the <" cli-ei of obediene"
thtem." St. John, in Ie Apocalypse. is describing ciely amongst men whose heurts are sinful and per- Iear u their voice Jesus Christ. No wonder, thon,
bis îision of the great and terrible day ai generai verse ; and Ir. Wilkes, dear, since you have not the tat we hear Mr. Chie-Clrtur Vilkes lamtient tiatuetknowledge and the love of Christ yourselves, hlowcai ie cannot pmpagate lis foolish i d profiune noveties-

-ud th a lite . il be expecteti that yon can impaut it ta others. Sure d< intasmuci," says ie, "as Roaimamismn siomd a coom-
cryiuîg wivtît n oluice :--.enuigih yanr case is very deplorable, and, alan/iu ma pact and discipliued farce, using ils inîluence ta pro-" Put to lhy sickle, and reap, because the hour k ichre, we feel very much for you. " The sinfulness vent this." Ad Iomaism-as te is pleased ta style
came to reap, for the harvest of tie earth is 'ripe.' " and perversity of men's lieart"--yes, asthor, that is Catholicity-vill for eversiii the sarm compact and
At tiis time, John leard a voice froum heaven saying: your great difficulty ; and hetnce we vwould advise, lisciplined force ; becastit ehe is firtily grundeti

" Blessed are the dead, wh dile in the Lord. From ihumbly and respecîtliy, the members of your Sa- lte rock, maglisi ithtite gates of ellt shaîllot pre-
/rence forth now, salth nthe Spirit, itat they may, rest c ety to puri t heir earts from sinfuilness and perver- rai. Rmanism has with-stood hecer assaIlts l tan
test from their labors ; for hleir works follow themn."- sity ; for, a udisle, what is more sinful thian ta mai- throse o tire poor litle aals ant Lm alie co n-tain andI to propagate the "profane noveatiesci John tiete, who try to lunk su bag ai aninverstry metmpc. ' . Wesley and ofi Johu Knox,'and of John Calvin, and P'am' M'Cu.Neither does tis test aI all contradict the Ca- o M. Lutlier--tie enemies of trutiJhnder pretence Mmholic doctrine of a Pirgratory, betmixt lthe period Of of dissemin;ating the Word of Gaci? What greaier --
tie imdividuai's decease, and the day of judgnent.- perversity ihan tao contradict the iknovn truth, andi a
For it is clear thait le henceforth, must ibe reierred, bIaspheme tihe holy things ofi which you are ignorant? C. Alleyn, Esq., bas, we arc happy ta learm, been
not to the epouh at wicht St. John vrote, but ta indeed, avour'neen, your case is a very piliful ne, and, elected Mayor nf Quebec for the ensuing ycar; ils
that wlich, laviig seen ini a vision, lie was describing, iruly, I would like ti help you out of your difficulties. citizens are lucky in their choice.
riz., the day of tie lastjmdginent ; alfter mwhiel indeed M meart is sorel trae for m ; a i y alethicuc mvii b un Frgatr>'.taireny mtvcal yaur r iliies mil, vamisha like IEMITTANCES RECEIVED.thera wsl be no Purgatory. smoke. Then, astnor ma chree, take away the simful-

Besides, tli test is fully applicable lo the dead niess and perversiy out of your hfearts first, and you Hfaldinand,J. E. Convy,.Lt ; Trtndenaro, J. Marnu, 12s64
wo die li tie Lard, vith sentiments of penitentee, vill not have diffictilîles as at present. But then to .eMfGla, lis; Su.A rmdiris, 11 O'ii, S. Rai", v.
and witl their suims-quoad culpaa-remitted. For tiake away your sinfulness and perversity, yenu must Esq., 1.5; Colxlet3. tteyniods, 12s Gui; Iivernmess, .Scotlandi,
blessei are they ; blessed beyond ail that the Ieart of become as little children, humble and docile ta the Surgeon Ciiishtoln, £ Bs; Sm. OMary's C. O. Rolald, Est.,
mant cnocceiv, are the sous stering pastors of the Catholie Chmch; for she alone pas- los, Henmmiutdal, D. M'Ivila,£t a;S.JohUnChrysosom,

.. sesses the graceandpower of heahnallpm. Mr.n Oeasry rp; Klmunstuyn .sl'il3n, 2s GI ; S.tory, strange as tlas may sound m Protestant ears. ladies. Aýain Mr. Wilkes say, ' .'.'IMeirasbjnt ias Bridge, 0. allnn n.ly. 12sn,2; s.jur . ribs, l'riî
They sutifer, but witi charity, and perfect resigna- not, properlv speaking, ta maie conr soelstrasm Rn- iman P. Dgoemmt, s u1;d r1timal Il lu r,Is ti;T. ai-tino taihe viii of God. 'hitey suffer, but they arc manism ta Protesmattism ;" very kind, indeed. The 1n9he, 12s Gît.
blessei in their sulTerings ; for vitht th hinere is no geese and the old daines may crediti that lie. Haw Pieterboro cil'a, per T. MCnhe, £ 110; Torontio, W. laily,
fear, nor anxiety' for ilteir future state ; no doubts otten has your Society praclairned ilat they coine ; . Jim, Lt Bs; Crusl'CaiiiJN.

v tya pervert the faith of the Cathoies of Lower Caiada PiAuae, .Blreen, Os 3d; N. Lancser, A. M' illis, 6.4 31l;arey s c tain ei u aty, atoh they never couhlience the name*French Canadian Missionary% was st. vtchle, C. Dre, 1&s; St. itapmael, caim. J. Kemne-
a crnn rgivento that Society. But thenyou say, achuisle, dy, jsGd; Nicolet, Rev. C. O.Caroi, £5B.

have been on eriii. To such certaint', no man iv tat your real abject is o " conivert einlfil and perisi- Mos, per T. Fitzpntrick--M. Cook, 12s Qd; M. M'Lear,
ing, except in virtue of a special revelation, can ever ing souls to a knowledge aid love of Christ." TIis 2s d; D.1-iniry,2 l2s C; A. iL.. M'oia. 7s Gd.
attain-uta one, sare he ha puffied up wiith spiritual is, no doubt, a ver pi1s obje', buti, fur its atain- 'Quebe,'persM. Enright--Rev. Mr. Paradis, 15s; lion.
pride, vill ever pretend. 'Tlo be assured of his uli- ment, one mnost esseuial propery i. found wvamntimng ut routin,£1;'tuGd ; a s, ;
mate salvation, man m[tust he assuren ni mis 1mai.per- your Society ; for, Mr. Vilkes iear, pray tel us P. Sheq, 7s ld; W.liant,7 l ; IRev. Mr.Quinut 12 6d
severance; and as no man living can be certain that wlere, or wlien, or how, or by wiom, iwas tie great E. B. Lindayfsq., 12s Gd.

e commission enirusied toyou? The trths revealed by ERATA.-In onsr tnst acknowledgmtea arnois, J.lic viii neyer yichlà ta siun, or, tat ta bila sa yieldingy od are to be made known te ment by preachers di- MCuly, 12 ilGd, shouild be Lis. Crnwall, A. Chihlmotw,God vili again grant the grace of repentance, no vinely conmissioned; orl authow wili] le> heyear vith. 6-s3d,should bu los.
man on earthu can be certain of escaping the eternai out a preacher and how wil they preach uniles tlhey
tonrnents ofi hel Hence lear and treimbling, in vhichi be sentI?" This, Sir, is the great rule taught by St. Tho 2ranscript l.ya dota the followiig rules:-
we must work out our salvation, but frin which lie Paul; men.cannai liear the saving truths without a iWliras flnoo Mat' flt TvAXE MANllicis'ai.i't.-(As
seuls suflering in Purgatory' are entirely delivered.- preacher divinely commissioned. But you send a son as the Lamv for the prohibition of the Sale of fi-
Who is there, who would uat now rejoice, if an an- Bible of no authority, instead of a preacier. The quers cames into operation)-Grog may bu talcei me-l roa ou high shîouli assure him ltaI is naine as Apastie des not say, "' low mil they readwithout a dicinally :-Aller goose or uckr a&pork, or 1risisiew,gel e. , Bibiaý,11but "Bout mviii ttc>' Iear utilimout a preachi--or an>' delicaey onI lme bcasnumi, inia wtt ich onions may
written in, the book ai olife ? Who is there whtuo er 'rVAud because ne ana can prcach li etruth wt io anye seassoningahîy enrecem. InVariabt w ite s'aima.
vould not'pronounce such a one blessed ; yea, thougb Gitodoes nIot send, hie adIs, "t how will they preacls When a persan fela•e fati.i a ftriidst knou t i
toil and suffering, tiiou gh long ycars o pain and mi- unless they be sent ?" Pray, Sir, mio sent you or the matter vithi him. When a friand turns up after
sery upon earth, ta be crowned with the Mariyr's your Society? YOu Inowr, Sir', rait, until thiis poumt is an absence of sbveral yeaus, or when yo are parting
death, iere huis certain lot? Whio is tlere mita settled, you and your F. C. M. Society must appear a with a friend whom you dh not expectl ta see for seve-
would prasume lo Jouht lis blessedness, bcause o complete farce ta every ensible mari. We know ral years. When a persan bas lie tooltmacie. Wien
thuese passine tribulaions? No thuis is a bessed- Peter, and we know Paul, i.e., Pius the IX., and Ign. a person as lost ati cards, or when a person lias come
ness whmich tesouls la Purgatory' enjoy. oinbtandi iget, but rii are you? Ttn sublime and trul int a large property. Wien there is any washingciviecommissian afcanvetnng sinful,perishimgsatdama asi haime. Wtcn ttc palaters are in tueflieuse.
uncertainty have been from then ifor ever banished ; was given by Christ to His Apostiles, and transmitedl oWii aipersan has mel it a greul mistoenlne, orcertain of their sailvation--sure of a place at the by them ta all their legitinate successors. What made a tremenudous bargain. When a person lias
Judge's righît handi, eun that great andi terrible day, shanae htave youî, mu caraid, hi ihat legirimate succes- quarrelledi, andl a necanciliationi tas taken place.--
whlen lte goats shall ha separatedt from the shîeap_ suon ?-you wmthblong rat te thme race of Moses nor Whîen a person is riding outside of a stage-eoacit, or
they rest froto thmeir labors ; frece anc the>' frm ail hua.. Auron, noar Melchisedec-îthat ls, ta SS. Peter, Pui and is an a sea-royage, on goes nut betwteen the acts af a
rassing c'ares andi deubts af thair ultimate salvatio- ohbtlterebellioas seet ai Chere, Daîtu andi fine-actl tragedy, or butane ascendinîg in a balloon, or
cares andi douîbts with iwhichr the juîst cani neveraltoga- Zuirn-iu bsand .Jon tatle-eies he ni th Cavn alter coming off lthe jury ta a Coroner' .inquest, or
thuer cease to ho trouîbledi an eartht, anr] ith which It is indeedi ver>' surprising ltat, mnhilst you pretetnd frenri draps ini ta ottrnke a cigar -auii in fu, uena
lthe most earnest, thte hmbest, and thterefore flie sin- se mucht zeal fer lthe tel>' Rible, you andt your Society -ail suitable occamtons ai sadniessa orumerrimetr, tritn
cerest Chrnistians, wiii ha tmost nften troubla.- kumow il so badtly' ; fer if yen were ever so sligtly ac- a person feeis ramther bow, or reels ian> yiigh spirits.
Yes, truly, may' il be said cran nowi, "Blessed une quartedi with it, I can not conceive how you could _________________________

lthe dieadiwhot dia la thea Lard ;" blessed are the>', cimre ta resist those wmhom "lthe Hai,' Ghoast ordained
tufo lu>'rst<m h-i lb n Bishonps te rune lthe Charch ofGod." 'Te enormaus Die d.aven lu Purgatory', " o hyrs rmterlbr; crime cf resisting itheir divine anuuarity', and the han- la thisi cil he ah Url intMr. Patrickr Farraliantvbecauîse for tuenm (haro is the certain ty' whicht cannat rible punilshmeuni reservedi for suh a crime, ma>' be ofithe counîyCaî'an, irelaad aged 2years. ,antv

ho shtaken, that rua mare tenmptations airait thmem ; seen in lthe dreatful cnt ai lthe son af Isaar andi lthe two _________________________

(bat to them shall these iwordis anc day ha spoken : sons eof Eiiab, wvith nearly' fifreen thousand of the pan- .W 1TL

" Came yc hiessed ao' un> Fatter, possess the King- pie.-See tire 16tb chmaptan af thc eai aiko Numbers.-TEC R WA E .
dam praparedi fer you fromn the foundation ai the Whyt> do you dara ta deceive lihe peoaple, pretending to--
wovd."-St. Mett. xxv., 34, ait office lthat belngs not to yon ? Thea Rev. and lthe WANTED,. a persan competent ta Teach the Froench

, .D.DV. i~s ne guarantee i itis but au empty' title wnhich ad Enghish languages, for thet Parishu cf Ste. BnigiteI-aing disposed] ai Mr. Jenmkins' abjections froua you assume, rte batter ta coriceai the woalf une the , de MouanirL Adtdress,
I'oly Wmit, in nurnext we sitall reply' to thosa whbich aloting ai the shecep. 'wVe require you ta produce a W. MURR AY, Esq.,
lie adduces froma the writings ni lte ly> Fathrers. genaine tille to the funaotion yeu usurp. Shew us your IPresident S. Commisiones.
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?PeEIGN INTEL GEN DE.

- FRANC.- . ;-

The priceof cotaicontinues to rise in Paris and
mil Uhe -lepLmtirents of France.- Ti piée

-f- biead,- combind vith:th'e sagritioiu:ôf tédednd
the inelemency of the seasonne.,retes grkàt siiffering

- amongthepeople, aind it s feared that soine .disturb-f
ances ivill take- lace.-- Serer aitle manufa'ctoies
in-lte' rdvincial towmns- hiav1epartly susp-en'd théir
jiserations, and are dnly wrking shot time.

According lu lhui Parnis1fáfs îi h osal force
of the French army' is nearilyn 00 00,en -and
60,000 horses. Thie artillery force readyforbattie
is 360 guns. . -

Appearances lhere are warlike. At a great mili-
tary hospital in Paris tUe attehdants -are darily-exe6-
cised in the amnbiilaice duties ; and, under the inspec-
tion of the imedical oficers and hospitalsergeants,go
through 'ail the evolutions that wouldb Uc reitmed of
them in action-suichi as picking up thme wo [dl men
on the fiel, transporting themi to the hospitals, con-

-structing hospitals.
It is stated positively that ite French governmuent

lias accepted as a fait accompli the engaeincnt of
Austria to a strict ineutrality. . ,

BRaD AT A IALF-PENNY PER PoUND.-Con-
siderable sensation lias been created by.the annatuice-
ment of a discavery which.,if' ral, is almîost miracu-
lous. A ierson in Paris pîretendsl ta hve discovere.
a process of micinsg bread in such a iray as lo cost.
on)>' 19 centimes the 4.1b., oaf, or atier less tUai one
sou per poutid, ivhereas flue average price in France
is a tiis moment mlore thn five sous. lie liasimade
several loaves for the Governmnent,.anti for srieniic
individuals, and yesterda$' I sai' and ate soie of 1fie
bread. It is white, gluîtinous, and appears to be
-made principally froa ivheaten flour. 'lhe inventor,
wh ihais not. taken out a patent, but keape she' pro-
cess to himself, asserts tat the economny is m'lu tlie pro-
cess, and is nlot obtained by the dinuixtire of iiîfe-
rior substances. Indeedi, lUere is no farinaceous
substance sufficiently low-piruiced now fon bread to be
matie from it at iloe sou per pound. It is possible
liat there may b cless gluten in tle bread made by
this person than in liat sold by the bakers; but,
judging from the taste and the appearance, i shuctld
say that the nutrilious properties are not 10 per cent.
at the outside less than in the reguular balkers' bread;
whîereas the economny in price is foui-ifthus. Tlie
statement of flue inventor aippears incredible ; but he
has olfèred to prove ithe reiality o his annouincenent,
and is in treaty vitlh the Governiment for ithe sale of
bis secret.-Paris Correspondent of thc Globe.

POLAND.
A letter from Warsaw dated the 7M Jan., bas

the folloivinga-
lThen cliciefs of the districts of the kzingdoim of

Polani] have received the order to draiw tmp a list of
ail able unnarried nen, from the age of 18 to 4.0,
and to watc thelin curefiy', not to permit them to
leave their dist:icts, becauîse the recruiting, wblic
lakes place usually at the end of the year, avill take
place this year in Marc. 'Ihisi menasure lias caused a
veritable desolation [n this unhtappy country, sca-cely
rccovered from the extraordinary levy which took
place last inonth.

Letters from St. Petersburg speak of a fanatic
feling ihich extends thtrouîghlout the ihole Russian
empire against the Turks and their allies--a feeling
which thlie Russian governient lias done its best tl
excite and to influence. It is non said tlit theilURs-
sian clergy have offered 60,000,000f. to the En-
perori; the government of Koiu-mo 1,500,000F.; tiat
-O Moscow 8,000,000if. ; and the average amount aitr
voluntary gifts froni Ite sevenuty-two governments is
estimnated at about 2,000î,000. ecac. The saine let-
ters state thait the views of ite Czar ara less direct-
ed towards Europe for territorial aggraudisemineni than
to Asma.

sa ITALY.
The accouaInts from Italy are deplorable. The

scarcity of food and the audacity of tiie brigands is
seriously affecting the population n several parts of
the Papal and Austrian territories. At Faenza the
thcatre lias been deserted, lrougli the alarci excited
by the banditti; and the imliabitauts hailthe presence
of the Austrian troops as a blessing. Phe Roimans
waere ltrown into an ecstacy of delighît by the suc-
cessfil lighting of the Eternai City w[th gas-alux.-
ury wbiih they owve, as ive are iell assured, to the
energy of the Holy Fai tlier himself, whose liberality
and determination are highly eulogised by the friends
in this country of the Company ivho have obtained
the concession of this valuable privilege. -

In the Lombardo-Venetian Kingdom Marshal Ra-
detzski is temnpering justice ivith as much clemency
as possible. Political prisoners are constantly ob-
laining their liberty, as circumstances permit (lie gal-
lant old Marshal to do acts of grace.

SWzDEN ArND Nounw'&.-Preparations, on a con-
siderable scale, are being made for'arming and man-
ning the Norwegian fleet, which is to go to se in the]
Battie in tUe spring. Sweden is noct behindhuand in
ber pe 'àrations; anti te members ai lIme Diel arec
anticipulimg tUe Roy-al ishies ithl respect to Unancial

-project -

çEFPrate letters from Stackholm, damtd lIme 10tht ait,
state, thmat 'it will Uc very' difficult, if not absalutely'
impossible, for Sweden la maintuain a aeutrality' mn
case ai w-ar, b>' reason aif the extremely' hostile feel-
ing that pervades the entire ùaition agamst Russia. -

UTÙRKY. -

TUe Ocst Deutche .Pçst and the Lloyd contain|u
Constantinople letters ai îie-5t1;uit. By' lUe cor-'
respondence afflue fouiner w-e learn tat lime duty ofi|
the alliedi fleets wdil Ue ta pr'otect tUe 'Iarkish coasts
uni! flag; but shmould the Russianu naval farce alttack
any' Tûrkish vesisl withinm three sea miles andt a liaif

THÉE UEWITNÈSSAND ,CATHOLIC HRONIcL.E.
of the Turkisicoast, or any sbip belonigin& to the
protectingPovers, then offensive préceedings are
immediateiy to b tken."

UNITED STATES.
CowVERsoN.-A rs. Francisco Elisa McDonnell,

w&s sôlemnly recéived l- mthe boqoin of tihe Catholie
Church at -Marges; 'CarioIl Co., O., on 30thof Jari.,
1854, by Rev..-D. M. Winands, Pastor of that place.
Cath.-'Telegraph.

Dnclor ,Broivon's .late visit to St. Louisvwas fnot
very welcome ta the Parsons. Some thirty or more
of:them met together and tried ta contrive some plan,
ta i.oncoci some sclierrie, ta neutralise the influence
of hislectdréà. The Parsons knvowing that the Duc-
tor wasi not lilkely to descend solow as ta notice them,
.ant krowii aiso, fihat even if he were so disposed,

e hai nlot thé lime bo spare, bethought thein ta chal-
lenge Iim ta a public controversy. Well, they met
togeiier anil drew up a challenge, whiL, togelier
witîh ..Dactor's answer, we published two weekzs
ago. Aiorng these challengers, there was one, who
less thian two years ago, uuered in his meeting hanse
the folowing thre foid LLIE. First, tlat some years
ago in the city of Philadelphia, a certain curse was
pronouiced by lhe Bishop of that Diocese against a
certain Apostale. from the Catholic Chmurch. Second,
that le aboie sntement was not denied by the Ca-
tholics ait that lime. Third, that there were living

hitnesses hi St. Louis, by wlom he could prove te
iwvo foreoing 'ssertioaîs ta be true. The Slepherd af
the Valley,,denounced h lirst part as a lie, and called
for the proof. It prcved hlle second part to be a lie,
by qîting the Cal/holir: !Uliscegllany; and the preacher
afier biig called upoi for séveral weeks ta niake lie
t.ird part goiO, ncideavored 1a find'some witness by
whom lu prove his assertion: but every onue to wrhom
ie spoke about it told him the assertion was a lie.-
'lie preacher has not yet retracted the siander. An-
other one of lUe chalngers, tUe nominal eitor of a
Presbyterian p;aper in St: Louis, publisfied and defeid-
ed tUe aforesaid cLlumnies, anid ias not yet reîracted
them. Another, the edîitor of a 3aptist paper iii St.
Louis, not very long ago, refused te pay a Caholle
servant girl that lie had in his emrploy, ber wages,
because she would not become a Prtoestant,-tie
Preacher had te be sued, and the amunit of the wages
wv:Is recovered by an actin at law. Moreover, the
champion, wlmdî tUey' fchallenged Mr. Brownsoi te
meet, is a Inotorins scamp, luwho some years agog [
Kentucky, was conerird of libdhng a C oic Priest.
il Who," says the Shep!'erd of fte Valy, ''WVlha,"

is Rire and voi is Baird tiat one shouldbe le cho-
sen clhampion, and the ailier the chosen ichaleiige
bearer ini siich a contest. Dr. Rice, iii te first place,
is not a gentleman. We speak ofi in hiiii is profes-
sionail character as a Iceturer. He stated piblicly,-
to give saine instance ontof many,-in bis Iast public
lecture, tUat if a Pi t sihouli comnand lis penitent
to cul a mans tiroat, the peitent wouîld be compel-
led to d(o su before he could obtain absalution.-Now
this is a notorions and infamuns lie-CoLI Mr. Brown-
son meet in serions controversy the unsorupulous
wholesai slalnderer who, for weeks, has been poison-
ing the ears of tihe citizens o St. Louis, with false
au~d foolishk statements suci as these against their
fellow citizens ? Mr. Baird Our readers krow ; they
know something i bofis character for veracity, and
how we had to teach him English before we coultd
hold any iind of correspondence with him. Mr. Baird
is, we believe, a very goud practical Printer, and, as
such, vas well selected for his post ; sirnce there is
an abundance af Parsons to lheIp him ont with his
editorial labors; since wiere lying is a habit, as it is
vith Presbyterian Parsons vriting against the Catho-

lit! religion, Mr. Baird's blunders count for very little;
and since the prinipal abject ;s to have a Presbyte-
rian piper elire any how, and to Ihave il issued cheap,
and ta save the expenses of a foremanîis a greateraob-
jeet than ta bave a man of ordnary abihity and ac-
quirements for nominal editor. EnIt Ihough a good
printer, Mr. Baird is not the sort of second to send ta
an unconquered and unsîllied disputant with vhom
it is proposedI to arrange ihe preliminaries of a pas-
sage at arms"-Western Tablet.

ADDRESS OF Trr ITALrAN PATroTS- To MGR.
BEINr.-A writer in the N Y. Herald says of it:-
" Unifortunately for this document, however, only
about four of the signer-s are known to the public as
having any positive existence ; one cf those it is well
known has not been ont of the United Stales for the
last ten years, therefore must speaic from, hearsay ;
and another from his own pusillanimous character,
(lie having more than once expressed contrition for
his participation in lhe Mazzini outrages,) must have
signed under fear of the stiletto ; the rest are ail Mac-
caroni, Lazzaroni, and Curranjelli. *" That glorious
patriot G. F. Secchi de Casali, [n bis zeal for the cause,
signs it thre finies: first as ' Guisseppo Secchi
nîext as 'F. Casali,' and last, iot ieast, as 'cG. F.
Secchi de Casali.' What a trensure such a patriot
would be in a closely contested elecion."

Tus REvIVAL or SrREET PREAcIhy.-This nui-
sance was again reviveil on Sunday last in a vacant
block in 14th street. Two or three persans, who at-
lempted by shouting or hissing ta drown tUe voîce ai
the speaker, were knocked down by those who sup-
ported West and Parsons, and who were present in
great numbers. There were others takn fp a te
polIice anUd put ini Prison, but only retaineil fur a few
lours, and then let go by the ragistrates. No in-
vestigation was held of the transaction, sa we cannot
at present say more. We understand that Parsons
and West are ta hold orth on Sunday next in the same
place, and we again caution ail Catholics to keep
away from lthe saund of their ,voices.-. Y. Fee-

Ane .Enriss.-The R1ev. Issac KCimball, pastor
cf the Lutheran Church, at Athens, New York, ran
away wvith Mrs. Eliabeth Payne, a dlevotedl member
af bis flock. TUe husband pursued andI avertook tUe
parties-tUe clergyman endeavored ta make himself
scarce--and not sircceeding, finally compromised tUe
matter by' paying to the mnjured hUsibandl tUe sain ai
$100, andI walked off with bhe woman. The Albany'
Khnickerbocker says, Kimnbail is a man between 45 and
50 years ai age, antI lias a wvife antI six or caeue chil-
dren.; come o! themn ane mnarried. The beart-broken
rs. Kimball, wve understand, is at present staying

wvith a relative at East Albany'. The rainaway wife
was married ta Payne about 21 years since, and had
hived cantentedl and hîappy wvith ber husband, althoughx
bhey' never badl children. She is a waman about 36
years of age, with nothinst paricularly attractive in
ber appearanoe.-Boston Pilaf.

The last Slanstead Journal says that Rev. William RUSSIAN DESIGNS ON INDIA.IRânikin, a MethddiÏt prëacher, formierly of Potion, but (Promhite Assembie Naliconate.)recently a-esident of PattersonN. J., was arrested at AIl the Freneh EgishjarPotion last week charged with the murder of bis wife sively renrodiicédth news aJ haveme
at Patterson a short. time -previously. H.l-e was com- the Russians. ' This Iews has even cansa af iV bymited to Maontrea SJal to avait a reqasition fron the sensation in consequence of the presen d Stabe
Governor of New Jersey. Report says that a Grand relations between England and Russit, anti toraeth
Jury in New Jersey have lound a tiue bll against sans have already fancied thai the , a e par-
lMim, based on the fact that a post mortem examina. a r ah ay eeaRussia
lion ofi te botynf hic vifeèshowetd that she died from 'Fhinge bave tiot came othis pma; apirits I
the effects of poison. ai leat ver>y doubiful that the Rausianms ar parsictioal

DIVOce AND ITS Anauss.-A correspondent writes ai Khiva..Iablished
us from a village in nimiana hat in said village lives What is Khiva, that tUe Engish lan
a mother whohiat-ahusband whose name she does not ropeplacesuchi impoanucein knowing hi w au
beat, iho bas two dauglers, echi f lthem ilivorced it'is? 'In itself Khiva is a peor tawin or about leihao
wives, aine of whom abtaimied lier bill while lier hus- sand inhabitants, and the country of ihaniat, ta-hie.
band lay on is death-bed ; vhile in tre sanie village it is ti capital, contains ai the utmost a mi l iresiies a rman Who fias twvo wives hvmiiri (one ofi hem is situiated t ltIe soutli of the Lake or Sea -ofai(ivnrced,) andi that tiiese vives are molher anid daugh- The inhabitants of Ithe Khanat or Khiva, uofT a
fer! Some of the Western Sitaes are notorions for thIe race,.are, by theit nature, alays at wiar wbi comar
faôility and liberality with whici tey grant Divorces meiglbors, for they scarcely Jive othcrwse titL
wherefrom a harvest of ewd Marriages, Licentious- pillage. The Russiabs have, [n ailltimes
ness and Immnoralitiy may be expected tu resi lin froi iheii excaisions. Under Peter the aî tbydue season. As population grows dense and habits made an attempt to subject lum, but il dad lotaeyimore luxurionîs, these States will bave ample reason cieed. Anoilier expeditiin sent agaians thera fllre.0 rue the recklesstness vherewif th they are unmîdernim- recently, ii 1840, hiad li more sucCess. 'rime iremin.in- the moral basis of Society.. Periaps some of staces iere sufficienily singularIlu toide rc rem
them may u warnted iim time la avoid the worit con-t metioed. 'ie Russims wrent to Khiva by ti
sequences of their error.-N. Y. Tribune. wih separattus le Casian Sea from L'a l

Mas. SisEr.M ON PoroIV.- A iew quiestin fis ai conntry Ofa sandy' soiu, in which the heat l sa-
is alike to anise itn politics. " Shall te Mormnans, mtner atains lie sa;tme e re us in le Sahara ofr
withi terli olygitny Le admibted into the Union and *iuin whicionacont ofthe greatheightthe
We wisi t conmuinit ourselves l] atîvance, and say yes, in witter is equail tu tIaio Sileria. Prtbe 
certainly, Io be sure, wiiy not? we have tbitteen ailmrstcamletely fails. I Iais jbelieVed thats
States mowv i wlaiicht pol-y'.amy is praicliset aid pro- cn Id Uc made ai Il sstiln fer wter, ati accordi
vided for b li. Ve have it administration whose hle expeditii iais unitdertake nin wi U
chiif busiiess it is to defenied, spreaî and perpeiiate cold (the thlneromîeter descItedl 35 eemra
tUe instituion. Nowr, wre like vaiiety, and as itiose was toi loss fLtal lu tuhe issians tIan thithirleen States iave ail aie kiniai of polygamy, tIl have bee ; nid, after haing snstin d
the biornIeIs atnothter, ire want thle Salt LalCe oIlks toloss, they werefcIed te aibiadeu the[r attem
make up a collection. iVe iave long been iri tnnimî:al »appoer itat theyf have this year exeeitedîi 4 (
communion withu a set of men who kup eoricibin1iles sime ley have pssssedtisemivfes If ltie
and sell tieir children. Ve shouldlikei a spucienofin Achmielbzct. 'Tle posiî tiI tihis iortres iisîîc;i:e.
of those Who eduante and sipport their oprg. T tlt thisli tme Ithe expoditiori to p1 la) t tii es
our mind a pluralily ofwives i decei and proper L:Aral. We havc :io other innnai.
compared tou putrcliasing misiresses iike siheep, as 1t Sicamerisl nin little waer, am s.id t h

i bretiren of the Souh, or yete icnsing rthIels bteen sment fsrum St. Peersbrg, adI toi e arrivei
ant grmg and drifling hoses, as do tUe ' fautthers are ii ime tuteriif lthe empire tand fle Vo
of our eastern cilies. Whi|e na aire sole Jegisiators the Caspianii Sea, front whein e they îLere' sent t îoku
ticy imî always provide for their aowi vices, anitd wie Aual, by .rivers lost blocke up ith saini, bi n
iiaik the Mormons have take by far le most decein tisaII hlias beeilnremaovel. 'Thc Rusi:tt.e nwp
course. The presetit membes iofhis coniederacy vessels wiici nai viaî cn aisfake Artal, ani t'ae t!ue
have niat been and are not sr very' cireimspeci in their doubil in a position ..i ) lmarcih wIn thivti pl
own morals that they need b vriy prudilh bltout Khiva, whicl, deprived o tsi'te r:tnnp:- tntiruîs odsurtsiitheir compaiy'.- Sai-rdiyiior. be iicapable ofl opposintg an ellini e a .i

Trm'ninmî.iu Se mmu. -A slave, resid iinge near the City is this perspuetive of thme ioutpatio rof I li[aiV b[l,
of Natches, il seims, struck ai *ite man, a leiast iRassaias whici disqiaiets lthe En hi;i, a la ifrsuait js the osiensible crime gi venm iii the papers; tht and the adjacent couties tia iav:i'ns of
and, imisteatd of beinmg trim thilue iaws, mide antd wre made by Alexanduler tlue Gret TaTirla
provided min stien cases, lue was seienced by- Jdge Naiidir Shtah. Bnt tUe dilerence is treut heten iLynchi ta be burned. The Natchez (Mi.) Frce Tra- dIlisquietule by prtidet foresigtad
der gives the horrible parricîi!us as follows :--Them ger. ESven -ere thie Russiais ish t dit-
negro was aken and chailed to a troc, imminediately wfith the tsign I ttackiug india, and i ltey'..on the banks of the Ossissippi, unlat is caIled minated aill tihmein raratins, the musin followinr
Unin Pomit. Fngoswe te n cellected and piled the roand which the Enl General Evans inidica'eround him, ta wilichl lie appeared quite indifferent.- in his '' Desigis ni itasliait" as lic casiesh useend i
When the work\ iras completed, h iwas asked wit Djihoun (Oxiis ofihe anacients) t Baik, Coisle chair.
Ue liaid a say. He then varned ail toi take exaiple of thIe -iidonsh, wiichleadIls o Cabua, niid fionby him, and asked the pmityers of all anounîd. He thence proced te Peslitn-ir, froi wrhihL Itwo roaisthen asked for a dritilk of aier, whicili was hialdedI to lead lt the lindîus-thle first goes tri Auok,i fihller
hiamt h Uledrai k it, aiid esaid: "Now sut fil, 1 aim to Rouberee. Accordin o'Ilhe itiunera-ry Iwlhich irereadyIogo in peace." The tochues were liglted andI have just Iidicted, l Ilussian anirmywould bliantplaced l ithe pile, wlhich ias ,oon ig d. 1-e 1800 kilometres (rone than 1100 Ettilish miles) iiivatched unmoired the curling flanme. tluat gore until traverse before ai rivinig Oui uhe Indus, ains iriit il lindit began la entime nciseif arouni and fix upon his crossel ilhat river it wonldti bi mnot be On liu[lish osil.body, andi thien le sent nrth cries of agony psaiiiai ta We have nt spoken of th e materiahl obtacles lhitchthe ear, beggiing some one o blow lis bruine ot, at would have ta Uc surmonute.
the saine tie stroggling with almast superhuman Thus, geographically speaking, Englisfi India is
sntengtli, until the staple ihi wicih thle chaini astill ry distant from the militry enterpise ailussit
fastened t athe tree (not teiuim iweil secu rel) trew out, pOliticailly speaking, ilhese enterpris ido noî,t appeandi he leaped fromI thte bur aing pile. At tliat i- to us near at hand. WVe camunot adot Ihe opinîioni ofment the sharp noimgimug ef several rifles was heard, the Swedisih geieral, Count de lHjorniisijerna, walho con-and lhe bod ofi he negro fell a corpse an tUe siders tIle success of an invasion of lndiai 5v Russitua
ground'. le wIas picked op by saine twro or three, impossible. This opinion appsars toi saformally coii-aid again thrown ito the lire and consumed, not a tradicted b>' listory ; biltwe believe thal Rissia, a-vestige rerammt ng lt sa'ow that such a being hal ever though called on ithe nanre O lhiings t athtemptexisted. Neaidy foinur tihousand slaves Vene callectei this invasion iii future, cannot thiin of ilt aei pieit,,from lhe plantatiuons iii lie ieighborhood ta witniess unless she be stronglyi ndt obstinay provokueîthe scele. Numerous speeches irere made by the vill appeal on lhis poitt t Ite autucrity di lthe cele-
magistrabes and iuslrs of religionIt the large con- braied Sir John Mlcolm, wlo ini a report addreedecourse of slaves, warning ihem, and telling them thait in 1830 l tUe East Idlia Company said, o It is in-the same fate awvaited them, if they should prove possible to ielieve tUat lhe Court of St. Petersbirerebellious ta their owners. wislhes ta pursue any speculation or any lhazarndlou

Tnoss nwno JoIN TUei CnUuncir AND THE WHo plan Of aggrandisement in the East, as it would be
L AVEHEa Foc.n.-The CatLhoiC Mirror says :-We accompanied iwth many dangers 1lr it-unîless indtecil
are satisfied that na smaIlciliare ofI le bitter hatredî yonu excile it by a vexations antd irritating pa[icv."
now manifested by Protestants against Catholicity Na one will miaunderstand tue ceose lthe wordast
growrs out of tllel fuets of whiclh wve hîave just cited employed hre by the EgsriteinIer: t is evidenit
exanples-the best Prolinstants becume Catholices, tUe thlati ie wished only to speak of Asia antd of Idia.worst Caftholes becomie Protestants. There il sine- .ve will say ning more on bic subeet, which
thing zexceedinglysig ificnti this-those whoeure c-'cumstances will, no domubt, force ns lIo resuime
Our Church noir, are as they iwrete mnIl tedays of dean What precedes is sifflicienIt to cause la b nitmdersitoul
Swift, iveeds thrown out of the Pope's gardent,>' te emotion whic-h the least movemerntuade b' llas-
those who came ta us are thie purest and besi floWerS sia I Asia excites bolh il Intlia ani Enanif. lIto
tUat have ever gront upon Protestant soil. Those this Ne join lhe observation ntmade soine tiays ago bya
who dopart fromn us are wlhat St. Cyprian calied chatn; German journalist, namely, thai the trade of Trebisoîsi
or straw, blovn awiaay by the wind while the wheat is almost entirely in the bands aiofite Engish; tat il
remains wilh us, and, ims, he says, c the faih ifui are lias an impolance i not less hianu 50,000,000f. a-yeiartniei, andI thse unfait l exposei; sa thai even in this taI i is by hat port iiat Enzlish grods. are sent t
worid the separation is made betweenl the just and the Upper Asia, and hat the hosîiiiy ofiPersia antd Ressi
unjust, the elect and the reprobate, even before the Ilhreatens lo close that port ; no aile will be aistoiisihedi
day of Judgment ." at the passionate interest hich the Etiglish public

luMsx-ry vs. Law.-Mr. Dooley, oftheiMerchants, takes in the difference on the Beosphorus and in the
Exchange Hotel, was fined ten dallars, at the Police Black Sea.
Court im this city lasi week, for Ihumanely giv'intg a
gentleman, who was suddenly rltacked vilh choai A writer in the atioa;l ihlligeticer, an Amenemitauat fis house, a fewc drops o alcohao.-Boslan Pilaf. Protestant Journal, girca a correct vacion ai the rir-

Te Bosfoon Pas! says:--" It is-Uehceed amnong tUe cumsacances atrending the death of thue inufimams Up'
knowing ones tUai it wilcb impassible ta keep lime Bassi: a-
pnuce ai flour ut tUe present hmighu raies." " MBenilalîncirgi -pnssifelaeExTraîTrot.--The Presidenit ai the United States corn t m has beemnîr cargmedp byîc Iersnswhotha
bas ordieredl lUe extraditiaon of D. W. Vai Azm- l troubest tis 184,untry nt from iurope siceui thepolitia
the Canadianu Goverunuent. Mn. Vaut A. [s umag catrubeas fe1848 ai, Ua 5as0, arih hin bep enu the
with hîaving passedi forgedi papers at BranthrdeC. . ltse ofr the deahu ofagon asiwho ta rereseted sE

Cîar.m-v Ta A Stavis.-Twro iwhite mn naed libsr>' Afutry a aiigfll ant icatialt esi[usef i
Thomas Mailsey anti. Wiiiiamn Bsackledge, bave Ueen tUe lacis I tam capclld an prtceia examnation 5
senlenced ta bes huanged at Charlestonu, S.C., for huai- ter' iuîfanarntmele b toin ronouni e gths chmbauge 1
ing dain a runnaway clave wvith bloodhoauds, anti ai rea' i3ed In muain nt thep ihtetor s ea
putinmg him la death, b>' thme moet prolonged anti cruel ai bhe citay. it i i gist no stop ets th erensic
tailuEs laD ETEI.Ti otroSw-1 ansîver ta the -accusation. M. Ihedini truc, at l

man w-as arrested an Suday b>' Capi. Waiing af the lion aio h assir, trBiag, ondemnaln Pand execu-
Eighteenth Wiard Police, an a iranut issed by' Jus- that place. Tasiecma> irasolo n te PapaltPr>po-legte
lice Stuart, in w-hich sUe stands cbargedivihb protic- io ca .i e cuni.Ty wAsi-ia theiri.ryose.
ing abortion upon a youmng 'female who hmad fallen a kîi irasthe comndnTe t A uati > G ene.Gr-
victim to lUe snare aio an individual living [n the oSkaia pwa she omndate OUane a, 184y theimegge
fashionable quarter of lthe City.-N. Y Tribune,. - Smartial a Apublishe odnahe 6thbJane 849, decr



hi bited fromn exercising j urisdiction over offences con
mudagalistt ihéeState. The- ltfbû'r.ate 81cM'

a!o2c ekamivéed, sud adju@eid b>'ira>'cf a court-moit
tu.-Generai. Gozkowskî, in' ail bis 'proclamalioîr

and bulletins, signled hiiteli as civil andi militai
GoVerfor ofqt>iogna. The functions of M.,Bedini I
Papal Commission 'or Pro-legale was suspended; I
m the civil m agistrate'in tune of peace, but by th
w0ocasa.tioO ao martial l hawbis fonctions \erê sus
pended. Ugo Basai wae capturen by the Austri
modiery with arims in bis hands promoting civil wa

He a in hl order, but refused all protection a
-iàimty by reason Cf his profession. He - was trie

by the Austrian military tribunal, condenned, ailoie
tirae te prepare for death, and was executed. '

Ail ths was.done, too, net only without the orderc
co.pTln oC. Bedni, but.witiout his knowledg

oUe ract until i. was.accomý]ished. The Austria
cormander kept M. Bedini in close conversation dur
ig these transactions in the city, purposely tu prevez

ihis havinfganyknowledgeoflthern at the time. Itha
jen eicharged that M. Bedini, in bis capacity of Bisho
degraded Ugo Bassi frar ithe priesthoodbefore hi
geculion, whereas M. Sedini was net a bishop at a:

tiil about tbree years aller the date of Ugo Bassi'
executidon. Ugo Bassi iad forfeited bis life under th

laws, and was accordingly executed. M. Bedini ha
nO jurisdiction over bis case, did net even counsel th

oceedings against him,nor even knew of his condern
nation and execution tiiilthey were over. rt is bu

t lse memory of Ugo Bassi to state that before b
made bis confession, abjured the errors of his course
and repenlei for the scandail he had given.

'eiîla hoped liat this Iistorical outine will reliev
the disinguished stranger, who is now amongst us c
a mission cf peace andL nmercy, from the unjust15 anti un
fonded accusations that have been made against him

Thk is li the only obje iof ry comn muilcatjion." C.
The above communication from a native citizen

aud neigihbr we yield a place to, as an aut ofjustice
rowards a itifnguiied foreigncer, iwiho, as a mer
strarnger visilinig aour1 couitr' and demeaning himsel
inoueisively, would be eîtitled t ail kindness; bu
as E. public envoy to u r Governcment, cksthed wit th
iviofabiiiy c- a moister of pence, lie is, whatever

his religin or politcs, invested wild a sacred caim t
lie rigts of hospitaity and protection, which every

AImerioan shouldb reiady to admit and defend.-Edi.
Irs Nalionaf Intelligencer.

QUITE A "FIX"
A new version of hlie Protestant Bible is cailed for

on tiis point ali the Protestant sects are unanimous.
But te which sect shallIe important task of naking
this niew version be entrusîed ? There's the rub I lf
to tie Methadists, the Methodiss, it is feated, will
niake the Bibie speak Methodisi ; if te the Angli-
cans, Angicaismn ; anid so an throniglhout the sects.
A recent number of the Fredericksburg Christian

&wner has an amusiig article on the subject, from
which itvouldi appear that Protestanlisn lias not, and
iever vil, have, the pure Word ui God :-

ITiat lte present Englisi translation of the Bible
i eirely free from al errors, is what we by no
means allow. That our present version may be greatly
improved, ie readily adrnit. But Mi are to be cthe
revisors of titis important woir? If a revision of le
Bible be mace by an>' une party of reihgionists le the
exclusion of ail others, sacli a rovision wiii be a de-
tominalianal work, served ip in sitel a manner as to
arove, conclusively, the crrectness of the doctrines,
rites and ceremonmes of lhe party engaged in the re-
vision. It can not be otherwise, unless depraved na-
ture has iniproved considerably, and divines and re-
isionists have become more sincere anti honest, since

the time King James' Translation vas made. Of
hast car tih present adencates of a nie% version corn-
îiain in tie revisors of Ring James Tr'.nislation, un-

bil e ni ignorance, or dishnesty ? Are theywco sinicere,and( do they posses more moral and
Christianhnnesttan didI ste Kincg's revisors?-
wrn ihey give us a more correct version, than theone
w in use? Whto are to setle thuse questions? Do

iche aissume t Le nmore proatidi>y skilled icI tie cri-
tiail knsoliige of Ilie ancient Ie brew and Greek
kngta:tes lanwti r.I-e lho îeriors sf King Jamues'

rncrs;oni ? The iesais preporsterouis, anti the as.
uitin 'nirns. None, but proftondIlngnists ,

tt .is, tone bat tlose skilued in lIte lebrew aind
Greek languages, are capable of passing a correct

igment, and cf decitlig satisfactorily upon an tac-
citrate aid failliftil tratislatiion of the holy Scriptures,

dni malle. A] adere wevwould rernark, for Itle in-
lr.ien oour reners, itat 1here is ntl maore tbtan-

s e lic every leen thousandi of iereaders of lhe pissent
îliht lBible ilo is able to rend the Greek Testa-

uent with tolerable fluerncy, miucha less of being ca-
nie pass n correct judgmetnt on a proper transla-

lii of these original lan uages. And we venture le
Wetlcon, tilat ihere is not more thait one iii every

thotse ermed preaciers, or clergymanf lthe
PieSet day, wli can translate a single chapter of the

esiamen iite goda English. We have ctien
Ieun dlisgctsîecd ititt0e petly pulpt criticisrns made

ese wiso canneither read nor write their verna-
CatronlgIe, correculy. And we have almost uni-
Iruly famnti it hrue, thai le grealest croakers about

ew tansiation a new revcsion, &c of ithe sacred's, 'Le 'llriticgare hoso whC k-now but littie of the fisi
prinipies of ait Ianoguage

A revision made by any e party of religinnists,
d ha a sectarian Bible, or revision, and therefore
i ntt be eIenltoi to the confidence of the Chius-
'wrid. lu is said, hliat Ite revision of Kingwtniee'%vas matie lo favor the Estabiished Churci cf

L ad. Suppose we grant it. What is to e gai nedlotisa 'respeel b>' lta naw and improvedi version ?-
dViil t neh se revisedi as to conforma lo the estabiish-

e]necs, cites and ceremoenies af lthe party' uf te-
iiarsîs b>' whcom il is matie? [tnt thce advoates oai

ts newi anterprise may ansmer, ours shaal)be noe
?>nrnialinal cor secîtrian revisien. Titis wre.

i ha>» Vîtidenomina'sn aoisre engaged icn'this iew
lélst? 1s it dunht1d wok cf t1 e whaie ? - No.-
il e h resuyterians nsa deecbaiost ed

~ey have n-ot. ls lise Prtaat Epicopalî
orte any> af hr iearnecd Bishops allies ofilhe

~e~~dal<m Ne, se far as wVe are advisedi, not~~tise Methset¡st Epîscopal chorob, or ¯ar.y' cf.
lirPions bishops allies cf thtis benevolent scemie ?
to1 be th. Iiat religions denommnaîion a>ppears

sie h mneet deeply interested nltIfisuwrk of ravi-
lait Sa far as Dur knowledgçe extendis thé Baptists

'PPder te h it e prime aäters ir thais laberioust anti ex-
Pliie elrpise. Thtis 1s our impression. lre are
oiitc b StandA correctedi if in errer."

THE 'TRUE WITNESS AND CATiioLIC CJIIIONICLE.
DISEASES OF THE LIVER.' New orks in Pren:fla a When tbe colebraued Dr. Rusth declarad that MIL FOR JESUS; or, 'bu E.ASY WKYS O? DIVINEr- drukennees ias a disease, ho enutîciatetl a trut h LOVE. iseVer>Rev.Father Fer Pries of tise O

as wlîici.thlie xperiersce and observation of roedicai mon tory cf St.IPitip Neri
ýY ;s ever>' day cnflrming. Thte. man>' apparenl> in- This woric -wiltLbc ssîred about te 2Oîh cf Februar-y, in a

asans excessescf hoe who nd appalrentiealu-e mnemuste vith is extraerdinary nas.e rituous f Whpindîig lantic secf i ilas met wrnh ais unprecedented sale n Englandn, as ma' he'he ritîousliqeore, may e titus acenared for. The truse theretd fro 1he fuliowing extrac o lithe auhor s pre-cause of conduct, which is taken for r fatuation, is c e Pvery frequently a diseased state of the Liver. No ' A large edition of the bonk lhaving been sold off in about
n organ in tse buman system, when deranged, produces a montthf or nl psiubientrion, I have saken considerable pains

dmore frigbtful catalogue ci diseases. Anti if, instead ci prepaing tis second edition. . . . . I again trusting
Ir a ppûrey g r mi esatalogte im aifesations dis My liroe workr to he Cathohelis cf En-land and Ireiand, I wisd f appiying resiedies lrte menifesations cf dtshease, I cltd say how much I hav been fcied [ s teio i

d as is too oten te case, physicians would prescribe hs met with, not as if i.t relected credit on yse, but e-with the view go the original causae, feverduaths w !oud cause il insshown that the nai of'Jesu couilt not b utteredresulit from diseases induneed by a derangeil state of without the echo coming, and that ta speak of Him, howe-veror the Liver. Threae-fourihs of thIe diseases erumeraîed poorly, was t roue, te anothe, and ta wm tihe heart; and iti'e . wss mreagratefult temn ithans art>' pise af4el tar an>'sub-
n under the bead of Conr-umption, have their seat in a jet as my steuo eh"

diseased Liver. (See Dr. Gunn's great works.) WVIill be published early in 1854, in an 8vo. volume of about
ni O Purchasers wi!l piease be careful ti ask for Dr. .700 pages.
s M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and AN ABRIDGMENT ofLINGARD'S HISTORY of ENG-take none else. Thera re other Pills purporting to LAND, with a Continuation from 1688 to 1853. By Jantes

i Liver Pills, now before the publie. Dr. M'Lane's Lauke, Esq, Bnrrtster-at-Law.
LI L, o e eire believe <sat it w bcl Le at once conceded, thati at ne pe.s Liver Pl , ais is CelebraSed Vrmifuge, cn Unite rieo bas it been of mare importance than et the present, tube had ainail respectable DrugeStoresfinothe United jslace bctore the American publica true andtimpartial hisutoryle States anti Canetda. cEgîcsud.

d WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale KO apegy neet therefore be made for the publication of an
e Agents for Montreal. 28 abridgment of Dr. Lingard's i if England, atiaaprice

that wiii at once place it within thereanch of ail classes.
t MURPHY & CO TUE PIRIMACY of rthe APOSTOLIC SEE VINDIDATED.

e & S RECENT FUBLCATIONS.];rth 1ised Editio, l ite Most Rev. rancis Patrick, Aenrrick, D.D., Archrihop-of Balt.
Dy AN IMMENSE'SALTE F-P ARDS 0F 2,000 COPIES lis atrnouneing thitis highlynimportant work, wiib is iniver-SOL» TRE FIRST MONTH . sally acknowurledede te b'est vichcn ion o tce Psrimacy, aie A WORK Tl'H A, ste utolY cianT To READ ! tIa mesttriumphant atswer ta the esire Protestant staenient

REO ever wrilten in the Enlish lanigriaïre; the puhlishîers deeim I-TE TElE HISTOYUOFTN - suITALTNheVO- iiicient to state, tlint Usre'e iare dclitions have beens soll ils iLUTIOS Jutubisein I fre ysars, anthac thto orth will h refucilly revised, anilleastPubiisled, ici2tre C. 12  eft nariv 00 pages; cioits enlorged.
ntetl,$2. THE DEVOUT CITLD OF MARY, the IMMACULATE

e T H E JE V OF V E l N A: MOTHER oi' JESUS CHRIST. A Collection of Novens
I)reparlor3' sa rire Festivals ai Ilice iîIos1-dtVirgir ; ecae A srnnrICAL TALE OF TIE >TALrAX REvoLrTINs or '46-9. n t i st iagMaa i mta ,e.

Translated fros lite Second Rtevised Italian Edision.
t In re Iy te variosns inquiries, aid with tie view of afferdiin« ilis cws_; il a Cor liNLANDtimL abrteitidred ort h rile.a our Jstant friends evervhilitv te read this great wrrk, ire This vorkz xxiw be rbendy c ar ]Spl , ilita nt meci. rt-will, on the recept of $2,scend a copv lby mail, free of posta .yue, asti Ilratrom ,c. Eatheorî art u v-
r lu any, part of tire Urited States. spc-îtuly soalie v ei.

The Publisiers feel great pleaiure in annoiiniig ti itstpm" T "E LIFE cfeST. ALI'iINSUS, Ut' itaof lis î'irnp-
r cedaented sale of tthis work as le very bst evienda oi ifs ex- TLoriot Ftros. îTs ti-i AiLPOS bc imsot ii a ten tR cad .
. traodinary merils. Wnmt ofroomi compels iemit to forecro ie vos., at an harl day.

pleasîrre oSf publisinsg extracts fs-osm lice crntes af thre P'ress, vh ta al a.
lich avre benhunirsiveursa inritrs pr-aise. Tia l st e pnblie n a Several important WoVrk-s prepariig for pubbeiauion

formt somte idea of ilhe toine and charater of tia iwork-, ite ol-ar lit 1854.
oigt rief syc psis i respeen'ullv subiitced:- Jst Receivedl, n large and cmpltîe a ssrtnient af

Tris work is from ithe Fer ut'Ie Rev. atier Bresciani, HANICQ'S CELEBIATED LITURGICAL WORKS.hJ., [tce ii editoroetftise C/e/Unr CaUa//ra pi-tMissale Romanumri, primted in lied anid Btnk--al izesfr iulîsiie in lu Rine, arti elaiire mout cciniet rtc otes iEu- f îo to IC2r.11; ncciîcs bnii nasl,,- C'a irait M.i sc 'oc;tncrrlope. The asthcr, wIo was a ieve-wirnes-so t'ruatr i ofIr folio ti 'o; vca bin s- Ca mm iX issecPcnonrslic ,
events which tc reuot, gives a rtfltf lisiaor fan rite o li' .Po;isrilic:ngr ainLi.--Mim Dcnciorum, Boi-ad t-vilsions of' Eucrope, and lore es ecinl of ite scenes ide-;n prie is ol «3ti Inie Enai n -trtetr11l'-a-vastation comitutted ini ali ni in Ronte, from the death aor.ii' r T otc) n.tm, ca-t
GregoryIetSieet lte s onfl th QuirinalPalee t a t r, isc.a e.-M-rant Ilrie liglrs u' Pa)pel'Pirisflic i' Ninsi>. &e.,'t).PoitliI eccîatîrîci'1, &c i J si Sca. 155' tissl] rThe prisiepalbabject a th nuiihor it sprep•rin Ptie ar, r G nete laniii, Jcxta 3ita csvo. rsce..
iras ta expose the wickedti eencnev and Ise treaclerlus le- ra Ecngs. ie Romanun Jt tar ict SPacen:siens oI ties secret societies. Of' tiese ntariouis associatioss, C tctonnli Io---atioetitet'exracu, cmsPo.- rliL

ie raws the mstvind picture. Ho renioves thie dark cloîd i Vritut, ii Ltrin i mmIncit ecnvelopes rlctsie, and exhibits hlieur in ah lheir hitiicous- I'febdoInmle Snra with noces, 32mo-Hmun Aposto)¡icls,
it's. th esg f h Two Vrnwsto.Ligolrio, '3 vols. -1Impedimltertfis (de) Matri , Svr.-Me.As (lita tesigun'ora 3e m niorV erncs a aOpenr1 rime yes eof Jiî 'foeScrtaaisý, iss-o Iast Parrriîcccriirco

ire young mens io Ualy to the horrors of tIre seeset soaietes, morebvitm laera18mo.-Co lPalmetum, TSmo
may we to induge thie tope tIat it my accomplis ithe same C We hcve the pleasure lu ncroee that we raie leeni
desirable abject rsronIg Ie yotsi fi Amierica? ai tise-y atpintedi Agents for lU c e of Mr- ]Unrq·i uicaions insJeas ri rslis îrarîîîisl pages seitraoi iisIncres laid for îîcecr lIa u c 1.m i îeepa larsu'ipdi>' arrtrl atv rr tis re tihand il Stae's py a b . 1

' tire su'irondCt. iBu tire wtrrirg voie wihlt aises P
arnricst secret societies. is only Onit ofthe maav mri-ilsf tIs A bal diseoimo Boolsellers, nnssars, Rteligious A

work Th anger e ad books, Ice-jr arcorrplting infinance sttions, an ters, arleritg lis qlcnires,.
*verf tie mrrints af ite tnis, tI dintisy manrked oui. They J. MURPHY & 00., Publishers and Ci tholic

arveut>' relccles in thi ercas ri atser-ret swcicries Ibr issecrî 1300aokseliers, 178 Markliet Street, Uatimre.
ntahis; cair pas-ciciecîs doctrineLs, anti aI ulicrtifney acrpis-

iîg tir nefariaons ends
I issuperliators toaddil a single word in r'eference ta rie ST. PATlIClCS SOCiE'TjY•

charner a nl tre vci il tende of' f Iea eass et' literaturo inour
owiî lai, ,wherc perhips it has acquired a mider eirciation -

andi rend Ith «1oma avidity thisi.ti aisy othmer ouintry mii thie - C 1
The true haracter of Maxini, of o ssisih, of Lola Mon-te-s, and a otier proin nonei acios in the laie convulscisns of c

Eirope, and eveu tiat of "Fter Gnvai," is uintedi in 
ihe crîttrfull pagesf ci ur Jew of Verona;; and as many of

these noted lpersonnges hve îvisitcd aurs-es and -are a uhe
prescrit mment dis inatig in osur midst tlseir poisonrmss

sri, iies, a siporIta IaithIe pubbe sholild i tsuvileir
tisir and understanI iit-ei -Is iaclers.
Tisé tmbriincy a vistiil a is styie, te eairr nd rJe-

liency ofet, d rit, hmth le reader .nu1(lthrow w nroundit C C
as pies isemting influence, which renders it a wvork (if

Z000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTIHLS! ....
Jirur Paîblishel, inii iavn- 12mo. Cloth 75 ets. A SPECIAL MEETING of the SOCiETY, wi be eiId

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Ptrie ai Jpan. By Plhilaleties. tc Sr. FATRICK'S HALL, air MONDAY EVENING
Tira PuIishers hve sre pleasutre to an nne t cha ttis-rk rexit, 20tIh instant, at EIGHT o'elock precirely.

cas tat t a very ordia reception, arscnd ais axteisiv'e and .By Orider, H
precedetd sale, fer a aniginalAnsericiran ir-k, by an H. h. CLARÇES, Suec 
nuknown neuiror. Moere-al, Febriury> 16.

"A iook ai rare icrit, piaofnind reasoning, ardl o exten- Nsi-e phiIlsopicl anti sealoten rescre. Ilt may ta rend
ïwtvil - e i proit b tall Clhrisiians ieinaa tions, rbeing i pow- YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

erfisi cefence of eur commrnis Christianity' nairnst irreligion,
indiiiuerentiism, anI every otier evii. The'wrk is wrritteni ii a

<rleur, torcibe, and most attractive s-le. ILseemsii peculiarIy
adapted for te use af thie vanrng.. No acne Can reanid h iworkr
wnitheori Ieing plcased wîir it"--ostn. Dady Tmes.

Jss Pnblished, in 1 vol. Svo., clotis, $2 50 ; Lirvr style, $3,
Da. DIXONS CELEP,R ATED WORK ON THE SACRED in

SCRIPTURES. r
A Generil Introdietion to the Sarrei Scriptures. in a Series

of Dissertatioas, -Criticl, Hermlenenri'i, nnd -istorical.-- .
3y' ilce Rev. Joseph Dixon, D.D., ProcssOr of Sacred Scrip-

rc andî Hebrew us the Roavril Coeîlce of St. Patrick, la'- c
Isootti, (now Ar-lchclisop of Armah, and Prinmcate ofi l
Ireland.)1 Eitustrated with A11 Ma1p a 'Palestine.
This wo, k is compristi in one volume, of abolut 500 pages

Svo., emîrbellistdcil iviths s M11ap O Palastine, t is careirly
prinied froin a good, cleur, trotl type, suoilstana ly' bn in

uiere, «i soit ut le thian one-half tie price of the srq '
Dubilinrecititîn.

"Wicerer Iras a fmily Bible in EngliIsh should htnve 'Dix- AN ADJOIJRNED MEETING of lie a bove named As-
on's Introduction' b'y is side, tIr explin ithe Ctet, Co direct1 sre sociationr ivhll be hteld! at Ie MUSIC HALL, Notre Dame
render, nd to refiste the Iisaorical.calumnies ivith wich matr Street, an MONDAY EVENING next, 20lh iratatat, ai
rie npb ta assail lire Cci afoh rersian. Tire Publishrers, lu af- EIGHT e'elock precisely'.
icrmns sucb a work, neer.arte enemugh for lthe schoelar, yet cle'r B>' 'Os-dur,
eanigi l'for rire unleared, liave suppliedi a raid in every' Ca- -'F. DALTON, Secstr

îlhoiclibirarv', nndl donc et-ery Cathroia parenit rî America a Metntreai, Febra-y 16. •ca y*
pearsona servsce?-Amrienan Ce _________________________

"Wie thcank tise mosat reverndn arthtor air iris wvork, and wre
thcnk aiso Messr's. Musrphy & Ce. for iteir very' neat and con- WAN TED IMMEDIA TE LY,
renient Am'erican erditioni ai it?-B'rowson's Reviecw. ' FOR rire PETERB3ORO ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARIATE

hast Pubrlalshed, in 2 rois. Svo. clatht ttered, $3 -75, SCH-OOL, a cempotent Teachier, to wholîm e salas-y of £70 or-
THE POWER of' tire POPES in lise MIDDLE ÂGES;- £75 wdil be ten.

gr, Histaricat Besrcit c tise Originh cf tise Teao- A M e (1 t' lets Po .po to titis Offiec, os- to tira Rer.

Loir cf rte Middlea Âges relaitire so ste Depositeon of Se-
vereigs, piecedeti b>' anr inroduction respecting thse H-aons WANTS A SITUATION.
andI Temsporal Pren sgatives.accorded te ReligIun anti ils Mi- .
c-iatera l'y Arcien ioins,.pardecstarty unrder tise lirst Chris-AYON GET MN ohsfnhdhiColinen Etmperors. .3ly M. Gasschniî, Direetor of thse Saeminar-y A -ON ETLMN rt issci el iaCllogiare
ct Su. Srrlptce, Paris. .Translatai l'y tire Rer. MatuhewCus rtEsalsmnso rlad ihsfraS-
Kelly, Professr of Fs-estch acnd Dellea-Letters, St. Patrick's toastin as rscalent,. or visilhs- Totorm; os- would accept lte
College Maysnoaih. charge cf a respectable Seco Me.koews bonis l an ages-' .En !ishsand Freonch ; and isûrfuished withsthe ighsest esîtmo-huas Pr>bîshsed, in 3 veli. Sro.; cloth latter-ed, $0650, ni ad Diploma as Academioeal Teachor fronm ste Cathojic
CARDINAL WISEMAN'S ESSAYS ON VARIOTUS Bear or Education' cI Mont-val.

SUBJ ECTS. Applications te bc mtade te uhils orie.

niY 'sTint susnsctiaetns,
PRA CTICAL PIETY, by St. Franis o Sules, mic-

lini, . .
PERSONAL SKETCHES, l'i 5Jonah Burn:ii

TI E ISE a<l FA L L thirire 1JS NATIQO:; 'y

SIIID ' McGUimr '-is upon Travelers, .
JAZETTlERoft eIIELAND, wirit Milpes plates,

&c-., 2 cua., . . . .- .
IIOUSIIOLD SUtRGERY; or, is arr Erer-

genciee . . .
PONiFICAT< lO A NUJM. 3 vls.; ?eanitifikiuy
I.triateIl, ndR hnn ii MOro'c. i'rice .

LJCOURIIS MIORAL THIEOLOGY (in Ltîin) 10
i-aoi-. . . . .

'.

G0

45

D. é- J. SADLIER & Co.,
Curlersu nu fNotre Drie il

St. Fnnerc'ai Xavicr St.

P. MUNRO, M. ID.,

Chief Physician cf the Iotl-Dici iospiad, and
Professeo- ia lthe School f M of M.,

MOSSI BUILDINGS, 2sn HOUSE BLEURY SI'lt ET.
Mietieie aid Advice le the Poor (;ris)l froi S to 9 A. M.

1eto2, and 6t 7 . M.

-N 01T.11C E.
[TH E Sus beintg aboitui tolave Montrrncl, lgs leave ta

in fîrîi Ira PFriesitsand mcc lîuPublic ini SC ais-cl, tJira[ itcius cr
ieeei taSELL OFF ic ctis-a reSTOCK, rtaiten cr mw

rimc, mnich cheaper titan eu lI pirclse iiin any otherplse
n the City. Purchasers would du well Ito ea and iàjudig for

heshi-es, leore buyinsg ulsewhere.
ROBSERT MWANDREW,

No. 154, Notre Dame Stre'e.

Dlecemuber 23, 1853,

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on hand, a large assortnment of

BOOTS AND SHIOES,
W HOLESALE AND RF.TAIL, CHEAP FOR CAS1.

ALSD,
A quantity of gocd SOLE LEATHER fo-Sele,

232 St. Paul Street, Montréal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Ma rteIlls Brandy, in Bond
Dii Free

.DeKmtyper' Gin, in Bond .
D Free, cand i cases

WVines, ii Wood ad Bottile
Te4asà few good sampleè
Tobaeo, &c. &c, &c.

G. D. STIÀRT,'
t 1, St. Pàul Strel,

- Opposite the otel-Dieu Chus-h.
Montreaij December 16,

JUSEvPUBLISHED,
"'TR-E METE.OPOLITAN."1

A MONMTHLY MAGAZINE, devoted te Literature, -Practicea
PilospiEy, ant the interess Of the Catholie Religion. Tales,

Poetry, Essays, and Criicism will comprise ils Literary De-partment; space wi b found for the discussion of the gret
questions et' Seehes>' ati Gac'aruîuccî, capechalli'lsictiais-psse
ticat and ppular aspect, mis amiew te expce therrras arfallacies othe-day-u short, te mingle the usefsit and the atei.

tira , ant radires boUc 'by the h ighest rule of Jitetowardsits ultimate end, will be the aim of tis Magazine.
Each numberof the "Metropolitan" wilî contain 64 pages

royal aetoîe, priaietas good paper, fs-r a lea, ltd type,fus-mina aLttise ccd.ai te ycar a isardsousa'volunme of certlY800 pages oftthe Choicesr Cal houle LiîevasuI-a. E-ey cniberwill be enmbeIlishec with Picorial illurstraiesca, ioiia csutehin-tended shalh become more numerousa ndi of a higher ha actar
nrom ccnltments, ccciiitie MagazineuisaIspect al

Lqunt au>' scoîîîiIy 'ilsthCUassn>. ILtiS ais-uai> te CisreatCntholie Pariodiea dpublished inahe English langu teg, anditis
publishersaredetermined 0sparenoecpense ta îrake iL the
best, and to render IL indispensable in every Carholic tamily.

TERMs-To City' Sbsc-ribe-m, £2 per annusa, invariably inadvance.. The wrk will bebsent tr-one c-ear, by nail,t-ree
ut postage, o any part of the Uited States,under 3,000 miles,an i ereceipt of $2.

CLIrIs scrr'LIED coN Tir. FuLLNGI'.-rS:
i- Such IO ourfrienfsl, us Carsada, as tumay wish ce avait

thenselves of the Clib systenir, il add 2 eneus additionial for
es- yop ordeirl, as tiser Alerican Peostag hai t ie pain si
anima aec.

3 Copias twillc sent by rail (to one adldres) to one
yeanr, lor . -. . ... . . . $ .5

3 CiopsealIr o
20 Coiis (acrd one extrat ru Ire p erson gettinrg up le

a3 nti) -. . . . . 30
tTî- 'Iesagu ltir clubs cari cut bu pre-paid l'y the Piubs-

lishrers.
N subsen-pis wi lie recoiven cr leshailn twvre monthis.

conntineiciilg, m l a se s, wt'htii (i-' llbrrîrî') ci inuim er of
Ilhe vuise. 'The Cash systemwil bu striuly adhered to.

CONTENTS
ut' NO. 1-aNeaic.Y eAt LI GINAL.

i irE NEi E roRi inse .
Tit: Reaor o :1a:Wo .

Lr c:sus ltot An u.

i-r'inir aitetandi'ssReoltn a

Dît. 2Nrxoixysa 'ra Aruna (cTilsa EoPs'4 ArnOEM:'.) y

K iii aŸ Oy o Mied ri;es
Tis: Nnewlssenv r. i P a

"-'91W TI. 1in11 s UtI ln-I hVirgini Anye.
" C, 'T "TI" n i ld %"-10heSunt ' nmcgrri er imerns (Ti El'IWne c'OnM .)i'

owiens, c . is-in>r n

-AtOC sof1iuC\ iaior-f crur sinReOrmany,
Fr'ir: Nt-anc ivu -i r a

a a nucilna.

linîec. îtrgy and oth'er:i , whot'c fttee.an interest in the sc-
os 01 his wrknree pcull slien!ed t ter)stltlm-

:les in i 1:1)npchibs. agreen bly tu the termjis ave speci

E The l " Metr-p-oli.i i tor 1nin clia t ditl ibnllid
in C[I Lo, f r250, r in bulle, 3.

Brin înisic- , 'iit' n s s ric i n ici l'cc1iparll iso [eî 7 s- c d

State---A i )irsl<cfirue Crsttrrl trnisc'ciiiciItccrr Orrsac

J. MUR',iC-.,rk iHY 0.lubîsners,
17iBlMarkeeet, alumore

NE W BOOKS JS REØEIVED

1
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NEW CANTON HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIES FO1R O7NE MILLION

SIJGAS-Laf, Crushed, and Bright ilMuscovado.
TEAS--Gunpowdier, Old Hyson, Yoing Hysoi, Imperial, an

Fine Tanankar.
Fine FIavor-ed B ''es---Souclong, Congou, and Oelong.
Rice Flour, Oatnical, Barley, Raisins, Currants. Fi-s, Aî-

monds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauc-es, Mustard, Witi P-ep-
per and Blaci Ground, Fin Old Java Cof1ee, roasted
and ground daily; Clhecee, Suigar Cured Hams.

London Porter, White Wine Vimegar, Molasses, Salad Oil.
Verv Superior Port and Sherry Winies.
Braàady, Gin, Jamoaica Spirits, &cv., &e-.,

And all otier Articles requircd for famiy use, which wil b
tSold at the Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
N.B.-The Tens arc verv superior, some of Nhicli were

pui a-a dn tthe great Sal cf eh a t liJohn Dugdalc" Cargo,
direct frnt China.

11O1N E Y.
Also, 300 [ls. of HONEY for Sale attthe NEW CAN'roN

HoUsE, Dalhousie Square.J

Montreal, July 6, 1653.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAS, -rn Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, flACON, and a rtod assortiment al otiier
Articles, for sale at the New Canton ouse, DasS re.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreai, August 20, 1852.

GLOBE
PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LON DON

OAPITAL-£1 ,000000 STERLING,
All paid -up and invested, thrreby ae'ording ta the Asacred, ,

r in& rlia avaîablaeur-Ifur the paynmcet of t/r most
exensive Lsses.

THE underrsigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
lor the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
agrainst FIRE at favnrable rates.

e3- Losses romptly atid ithout discotnt or deduction,
and without re rc e to t ie Board in London.

HENRY CHA PMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe linsurance.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

VTNDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LINSEED OIL,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WHITING, WHITE
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
louse and Sign Painters,

169 Si. Piaul Street.
July 6, 1853.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
B Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIHTS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is shuated on
Kinig and William Streetts, andir fronm ils close proximitv to the
bankis, the Post Office an]lia eVharves, and its neighborhioi d
to the diflfrent Railroad Termini, maie it a desirabli tesidence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely hew, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
\Vill be at ail timea supptied wUith the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can affard.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in reainaess at the

Steamboats and Reiway to carry Passengers to and froi the
sane, free ocf charge.

r NOUCE.
The Uidersigned ikces tis opportunity of returning thankis

to his niumrous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on hiin
diiring the past three years, and lie hopes, hy diligent attention
to business, to merit a continuance of the sanie.

Muntreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

ST. M AR Y'S COLLEG-E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIHIS INSTITUTION is Cathtolic; the Stuidents are ail care-
lully instrueaed in the.pritcipies of their faill, and required ta,
conply withl threir religions duties. It is situetead in the north-
western siburbs of this eity, so pronerbial fa health; and froma
its retired and levated position, it enjoys aill the bUnefit of tht
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and ite Students are ai
alI hours under their care, as weil during hours of play as in
tiare of elass.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16ih of Augnt and
onds on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The- annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wesh inr>

dnenriig tintn ana Stokinge, ana use o -50a-
ding, half-year inii tevance, 'is -. - .1,50

For Studente not learnina Greek or Latins .. 125
Those who remain ai th College during the vaca-

lion w'ill e charge dextra, '- - 15
Freeh, Spenisr Gerian,an] Drawing, tcacht

peranafm,. . . . 20
Musie, pt-r aannrm, . . . . . 40
Use o Plane, pt-r annum, . - . . 8
Books, Statioerr -, Clotlhes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Mediines an Dactor Fees w-li fori extra charges.
No uniformn is requited. Students should bring with ile ni

three suits, six shirts, six pairs tuf stockiags, four towetla, and
rhrc fars oft bocotr ar shoes. brushes, &c..

P E- Y, ee.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
February 14, 1854.

Montreal, December 15, 1.53.
. . SADLIER & Co.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

PUBLISIIED, with thie approbation of the Mot Rev. Di.HUGHES, Arlhbisiop of New York.
Just r-t-aidyi part 3., thit/ tro super Engra:uings, price le 3d,
T-E LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-THER of GOD; with the listor of the Devolion ta IerI-Completed by the Traditions ofi e East, the Writings rf heFathers, and the Private listory of le Jews. Tmtnslnedfrom the Frencho f hie Abbe Orsni, by Mrs. J. SADLIER. Tolie tnpiete irafrin feotrtaren te sixteen parts, with a very
fiac qtcel t-ngraiag in t-at-l.

NOTICES OF TTCE PRtEsS:
We inendel this week a lengthy notice of Ithe iarst num-ber of this work, but i iconsequîence of a pressure of newa,not te be oitted, we must delay b for a luture occasion.

" Wt shall oily say now that the original is a wark ofI hevery highest reputation; ithat it inchades everything in record,or in tradit ions, about our gracions and lessesd Lady, and thiatMr. Sadelier is the translator of that original. Uer namue ispraise eouîgh.
«I As to thie tvpogrnplry and paper, the Saltier's se-ern tohave considered this their test work, and to have -sared noexperîse inii raking it, what it is, the minost perfect of ts kind.ac Li i our lesser Lady, s produced, will surely lnvea place in cntry Catholie lhoueehuld in the New nWorld."-A ,aer-/-rn G'ele.
"A SîL i N«nw Wotc.-We liave recei'ednil iroocMr. Cunninghamn, No. 1, of the 'Life at the Blt-ed Virgin2liary,' a work whici the Massrs. Sadlier of Newn York lave

j st commenced to issne ini nautmbers. This life of the B. V.ias been iranslatel lrom the French aio thie Abbe Orsini bMrs. Sadlier, aini is issued wnitih the recommendation cf theArc-hbishlrop of New York.^ The publication wil] be coin-plit-d in fourteen numbers. The speeimen beore us isa splen-dia exhibition of Ithe typographica lart, and gives promise of anoume of great ricliness. Itbis alse illusîrated with severaleuarmin engravmgs."--Phlalpia Ceaiholic lerald.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corne of Ntitre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Cor ner of Notrc Dame and St. Vincent Street$, '

'opposite the old Court-House,
IAS onstanrl'onhari a LARGE ASSORT ENT c-

Wheat,. -
Oatas .. . -

Barley, - -
Buckwheat, .

Petatoes, - -
Beans, Atertcan
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, . -

Lamb,,: - -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -

Egge, - - -

Four, - -

Oatmeal, - -

1

s

WM. CJNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE andI allroth
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREA
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&e., wishas to infri the Citizena e Montreal and ils rivicilit an f tlt-l . .b - l l

ma a cme above-meuntioned articles4 they may wyant wili ýe
"†JOHNB iFTniZ shea, theur oflhe be4st material aid of thie iest workni-ai«f JOHN B. FITZPATRICK, ship, and on terms that will admrit of no competition.

IlBishop or Boston.» N.B.--W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-'Those applying by letter or otherwise for pre-paid Ceiti- son prefers thtire.
catesof Passage, suild in- al cases express the nrames and A great assortment .of White and Clored AItBLE jrrslages of the perons sent for, with their address in fîull, eon- arrived for Mr. Cutitningliin, Marbile M î-anuneturer, Bleturytainirf the nanes of the Town-Land, or Village, neart-et Stîeet, near Hariover Terraice.
Post- own, and County, togcther with the address of the per-son tu whose tare a letter is usuaIll sent.

N.e.-The mking inquiries for pre-paird hcseai pers, are Printed by JOUN GILLIES, for fic Froprietors.-qxa0r'
rt-qut-eted te furnic tht- Date and Number ef tht-ar lteceip:. IE. Ciix, Editcr,

"-f

THE TRUE WITNES S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
CATHOLIC WORKS,

Just Reccived and for Salé, Wholesale -Retail,

BL THE SUDSCRIDERS

Hay on Miracles,2Vola.Iin one. ... . 3 9
Tht Practice:cf Christian. Perfeetion, by Rodriguez,

3vols., . . . 2 61
The Cliftoa Tract, 3 vols.,. , ..... 57
The Elevation of the Saut te aGod, .... 2 6
Papist Represented and Mie resented, by Gother, . 1I
Severn Wo rda' Jtsuason the ros, s.. O 4
Lives oflire Fathers i' the Des-rts, wilh.ithe Life of

St. Marny cf Egerpî, &ct., by Siishop Chaaiioner, . 3 fi
An Expiosion of tlie Lamentations off Jeremias, . 0 79
The LovingTestament of Jesus n atheoleEHuharist, 0 i
Butler's Frests ana] Faste of the Catholie Cdhurclh, 3 9

NOW READY.
TH E MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of tei New York

Penal Laws. Hv Ai. Angelo. 18mo, f'ne paper, Cloth extra,
2s.6d. Gilt edgt-'s, 3e 9d.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bia
Count de Montalenbert, Peer of Fraitre. The Lire trianslaed
from the French, h Mari Hac-ett. The Intlroduction trans-
Slated, b'Mrs.J.Sadlier. One vol.Royal 12mo, fine paper, withi
a splendid Portrait aller Overbeck, ei:rant-ed on steel. Cloth,
extra, 5e. Gilt-adges, 7a 6d. Enlish morocoo, extra, 10s.

The Introduction, which was onitted in tIi Dublin edition,
is now tranelated, and restored t ils proper place. It is a
masterly essny on the tlimes of St. E.i-zabeth, and is worti the
cost of the eniire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, conmprising the follow-
ing Festival.--The lonitht if Mary--Th Frast of Corpus
Ciristi-Feast of the Satred leart eofJesus-Eenst of the As-
euumption-Farent Of the NaTivity-Fetl of lime Ptrification-
FeanstofAshimWednesdav-Festivlhoaiuie Annunciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week--estivai of Easter-Rogation Days-
Fenst of Peatecot.

One vol. 24no, ufie paier, illustratei witi seven fine engrav-
iga, c îlothextra, ls 1OIT. Gitedgces,3s 1Idj; extra gilI,3s9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWEI GARDEN, and other Tales
for the Yoiing, comprisingthiefollowmig tales--Blanchet Leslie,
or the Liviag Rosair ; The Little Itahllans, or the Losit Cliii
dren of Mount S. Bernard; Th icPower of Payer; Ellena's
Dreami ; Enster, or lt- Two Mothers; lite Poor Wvidow, a
Tale a He Ardenties; The Cherries; No Virtue without ta
Stru¡gle; Tht Sevei Corporal Works of Mere; Hans lite
Itifser-; Perrn and Luceetta ; The Enîvious Gir Reforenid-;

Garde eProvidence; Lucys Pilgrinae; LitIe Adani the-

One vol. 2-mo, fine paper. ilhlustrated witlh s-even fiaie cri-
graing, CloUa extra, lai04d; Gilt edgtes, 3e 4 1d ; Gilt extra,
se 9iai.

The ahove Tales are admirably adapted for prizes fer Sun-
day Schools, Publie Institutions, &c. Ther willinake 12
suriah nvlumies,ec ncre coniplte litii iseif, iîîrstrated inithial
hie plate, rad tt-y ailIl'eusoir] ai tIre vt-rv banpr-ectf -lait-atiet ir.a

MANUATL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACI(ED
HEART OF JES(US. 32no, ls. 3d.

CHI LISTIAN INSTRUCTE. Bn Paither Quadrupatni;
witia Selections fi-omi thie Works ofI St. rancis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner ofNotre Dame ama]

St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
Orat H. COSGROVE'S.

24 St. alin Street, Qut-e.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

. s. a].
Lnari'sHistorvofEirglanl, S voIs, rinalf mor. binding 60 0
St. Litotari on ft Coraunilof Trent, . . 7 6

Di> History of Heresies, 2 vols., . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's ]aitroduction ta the Sacred Scriptures, 2

vols. Sv., on fine paper, with large print, . 21 3
Lives of hlie Most Eininent Painîters, Sculptors and

Architects of the Order of St. Dominie. Trans-
lated frot the Italian by Rev. C. O. Methan, 2
vols, . . . . . . 15 0

.Life of St. Donianie. Translated fron the- French of
Father Lacordaire, . . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Rer. Dr. Plunikett, by Rer. Mr. Crolly . 3 fi
Archer's Sermona's 2 vols., . . . 7 6
Liginri's Io . . . . . 1 S3

n l. . . . .Me "l[na Ie 
. -I

M'Cartlhy's do . il 3
Appleton's do . . 11 3
G do . . . . . 3
Appleton's Frailiar Explanations of theGospel, . Il 3
Carhclie Pulpit, - - . . . Il 3
Gutrrn's Motrail Tircaiogy (Latin) 10 O

onScient-tana] Rrealed Religion, 2 vois., 12 6
Missaei- Romantm-r, Svo., sheep, . . . 20 0

De du folio, richly bound in nor., 80 0
wORKS OS ]REr.AN.D

Bnrry.is Songs cf Intland, muslin, . . . i 10]
flavf'Paems antI flîallads, . . . . I 10J
DtSifo's Balal Poetryci reland, . . . 1
Stuc' Seon-geof Irelina, .I..i0

MOce's Ilistor of the Irish Writers. 1 10
Meeairn's Hietory- Confederation ofrllkennv . 1 10
Met-NenetilrcHirîOrv cfire Confisceation o Ulster, . i 10i

i s oin a few coies of elac of the above is received, par-
es rejiiuritt-ainti ould do well tu write imiiediately.lhey

cran Ue sent by aicl

E U R O P EA.N I MM I GRAT ION
70 TFIo

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,

TRAIN & CO.'S LINE.

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Proprietors of the BOSTON anad
LIVERPOOL UNE of PACKETS, hereby give notice thit
ltev have made extensive nrrangeme lts.with the Western
Pail Road Corporation, in connection with the lnilredids in
the Western States, ruid Stenmhoats on the Lakes, for the
forwarding o' pre-paid passenaersriam Boston to the Canadas
and Western States; and are now selling et their oilice in
BOSTON, and ai teir autliorised agencies, pre-paid Curtifi-
cates of Pn.raiwage as follows:

FromîiLiverpool to ostion, . . . . $18 00
c " Alhan, N.Y., . 18 00
' « llitlif, K.Y. . . 22 (10

c c c Kinrston, C.W., . 22 50
cc c Columrbuts, . ; . 24 00
t «t bcontrel, C.E., Via.

Vermont and Canada Railrondî,s 21 00
Il Toronto, C.W., . . 23 00
c " HIamîilton, C.V., 23 00

C . C G Cleaveland, 0., . 23 50
" " Sanduisky. .. . 23 511
" " Dunkirk, N.Y., 22 00

" ToleoO.. .23 5@
C < Detroit, Mich., . 24 00
S c Cincmnnati. 0., . .24 10
c C< Chienco, il., . .. 25. 00

" " St. Louis. M.,.. . 2 o
." <' Milwalrkie, Wis., - 25 ()0

Children undler twelve years (ai ;age at the lime ai enbarka-
lion, five dillars-less thn the abv-e; ada infiî irunder twelvel
monhth h iirteen dollars leshain the albove-îîcnied prices,to
Boston or Alban., and otlier paces i proportion ; but we will
lot issne a pre--iid certirirate forelirldren nirdertwelve enrs of
nre, unless acianie by a passenger over twelvt vears,

vho must be paid for at tliesame t ime and on the - same et!rli-

The abeve prices emln-ee a steernree passne fron Liver-
pool tlo Bostoni, Ub' any or ouir splendid Line of Packents ; pro-
visions rit sen aiccordîing ta thei undîermenîtbiined dicta-v senaile.;
docr's attendance andi miedicline in hanrd wlien reqîireul
port eiîrges at ason, an(] al expeises of Irnasporition of
pSseng-r. andngage fron te sliip at Boston, to the dtiesti-
nation Lacreeritpti.-

In addition ta a nr> proisionas whiih the passenr-ers mny
themiseles bring-. thte following quantities, at least;of water
and provisiuns w-l le sippliedI tealt steeraze piassener of
tw-cIre rt-rs of aire- and] over, et-rarw-tek- iia- i
c-ommmeningonithieaday of • aqili - lireq pasage
miter per day.

Tra: ;o. .o Te.; h t8- aP' Sîir; 5 Is. I Oatneal; 2. Ilbs.
Kavv Biread; 111). %Viheat Fîc)iar; 2 lUs-Bice.

Clîiidren inder twelve yenr tif age (not ntacluding iiifants),
are lurnîishlîed. wnhif six piroîuds cf bonre sti per week, the •

uisaal allowance of water, and half allowance of Tea and
Sugar. ...

As sion as oir Liverpool House imfornis us per steamer .of
the "amaes o re-paid pa.ei ers eibarked, wte puilii theiir
naines in hie laston lîlot, anti also notily ech pirchaser of'
pre-paid Certiiieates, citlher diretily or tir rouighî our agents.

On the arrital of any oi our shipsi the outer harbor, we
iminediaiely dispatch an ient on honrd, to gîte pre-paid fis-
sengers the necessarv instructiois regardiog their route west-

Bedding and utensils for enting und drinling, must lh pro-
videa by passengers; and those goingto the Ccaadas. or W est-
ern States, nusturnisi thleir own provisions fromt Boston. l

TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, inkrm those who take an
interestin the welfai-e of immirrrantq, thatos ownerof the
only Liverpool ana] Boston Lie of Packet , thev have deter-
minel, thatI tleir Immigration business shinliri bcon-cduîcted in
their own name, on thir own responsibility, nnd by them-
selves or their immediate servans.

Iii calling public attention to the subjoined liat of the Ships
which comiprise our Boston Line of Packets, we believe that
its general reputation ns the first of American Lines i sffil-
eicntly well known and established. The Thonîsands of Let-
ters witich have been set by American Immigrants to their
friends i ntvery part of Etirope, have borne ample testinony
t the Rapid and Suecessfl passages mde by those Shipi,
and to the srrperior Health, Cimfiot, and Safety whichi their
Passengers bave hitherto enjoyed. Many of them will e re-
cognizid as vessels whilh havè gained the very hilierst cear-
ater, by a su1cc-ession of unusially rapid passares.

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
TUIS L[NE:-

For further Information, apply ta
ENOCH TRAIN & COc'. Bostn.
Messr H.- JONES & Cu.Street, Montreakisto
MessraH. & S. JONES &e Cc

ville, . E L. LVS k.

- ]ELILS! BELLsH~ BELLS!Ii
THE Subscrilers manufacturé and keep constantl 8aall sizes of Churech, Factorv, Steamhont, Ftrr', Lt. aSoiolB ouse and Plantation Bells, with the 'e dii lire
cf Hanigings, escipnen

Thetse B-els are made from the best stock, andillsizes uniergo the saine process inmannfarIuring ashuriBells. An experience cf thirty years, vith a reat r nimprovemtent.t, and nit entirelin aew ietlhnd or -tnn.s go oblaim lhe mîost melodious tone, cormabiniinge ai2 elianne,.traortainary vibration. , an e-.
Nearly 9,000 Bells have been test and sold fronthis Fo» 1.dery, w-aih is le best evidence of their superiris Fuhave 15 Gld andl Silver medals et our office, h,awarded for the " best BeIls for Sonoroudness ana] pddpI- itane." We pay particular attention to0gettine np Pe'aî; itClhimrte, an en.a refer to those furnishe byu. ~Our enient isv ontiglouIs to thie Erie and Chaipiain Canaaliilronds runnmg in every direction, whieh bring usitonr hurs of Newn York. Cash paid for old copper, Oid niqîî'inkcen ini part peny fornrew manes, or puirchaed Ouatright. ToîCloche, Lent-ls, Coîpsses, .Transits, Theodolite,sale, of superior wor'kmiiainship. Ail communiiationens,1 , tlerby tuail tr otherwise wIl have imnmeditte attention.

A. MIENEELys 'SOI%.
W'est Trov, N. Y., Fe.; 1853.

Co., Agents, 116.flro.tdwa, New yg

CHEAP READTNG FOR THE MILLJON
UPWARltlhDR oint NINE IUNDRED (oki ana]s n>V nlumes on ltReligin Hitory, Biraphy, Voyages, Tra
lles, anrd Kart-ls, y Siiaii \ii laors, Itawiiiehr-irnadditiens w-Ilie1 matde, for FIVE S1ILL1N hS, YEICoLna

payable i i advaine, it
FILYNNiS CiRCULAT ING IR -

13. Alexander iuPrinned Crarniorgîtes nav be had for thlreepencee
Ntivemburer 22.

DOCTOR MOTUCKEIR
BEGS to narquaniiit hi>. fritids that liias reairneiilirr-aIeasideice, Sr. 3L S'r, Q S

WILLIAM ITALLEX',
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERA L AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITEIl.ITUîw
Iicluding Newspapers, Periodicats. New Piintio & .
%V. H. is Arent in Canadai for the MNropo/àu» Jlfaiw-li cart eorwared by ail ho ai part of Canada.
W. H. i also agent for the Trt- Wrrss for Toronîtoi au>

vie-ily.

JOHN O'FA RRELL,
ADVOcATE,

Ofice, -- Garden Street, neXt door,- t toMe UrscJh 
Convent.,near the Cut--Iloune.

Quelice, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOEIERTY,
A D V O C A T E S,

No. 5, Lit/le St. James St-cel, lonireal.

H . J. L A RK IN
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Liit- Saint James Street, MIioniredia.

NONTREÂL STEAX DYE-WORXS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and IVoollen Dyer, anid Scourer,

( F R 0OM 1 ELF A S T , )
38, Sanguinet Street, norti aorner of the Chnmip de N.Vir sand a little Off Craig Street,
BEGS o return hi.is best thanks to the Publie ofMomreal udthe surrouniding cunatry. for the liberal mranner in whihi helias been patronized fortte lest nine venrs, and now raves acontiiannce of thie samne. -Je 'ishliei to infor ihis ciistoiaurs
irrat ie hais tade extesiave iminprovemrretis in his Establishient
to neet the wants of 'is numerous customers; and, as i%plae is-9 lited up hy Stenm, on hIe best Amerieii Plan, liliopes to he able o oattrend ta iris engigements with piinctaalily.e will dye ail Iciids of Silk, Saiins, Yelves, CrapeWoollens, &e. ; as als, Scouraig ali kind. iof Silk ani Wool.
len ShawIls, Moreen Window Curtains. Bed J{angings, Sil}uu
&c., Ded and Wntered. Gentleanen's Clotihes Ùleaeed audRenovaited iI thle best style. Ail kinds o) Sinins, sueh as Tar,Paint, Oil, Greie, Ia-od Mouid, Wine Stains, &c., -enrefily
extracted.

]13-N. B. Gonds kept sutbject ta the claii cf the o wnitwelve months, and tolonger.
Montreal, Junae 21, 1853.

W I L L IA M C UIN N I N G H A M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE-)

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTEIIN STrAR, - - - Captain Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Mar'y.
PRESIDEK'J, - - - - Ceptairi Cuamm'nuugs
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Kn gles.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Sanipson.
NORTH AMERICA. - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIE L WEBSTEit - - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Capîain Caildwell.
SUINBEAM, - - - - Captain Pîtnama.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, when in the Line, sail froin Boston on the 5ith
of each month, nnd froi Liverpool enchl w-teek during thle
year, and are distinguishcel by a Red Fiag with a White Dia-
mond.

arrrcEs :-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis \Vharf,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buidings. Watter

Street. LIVERPOOL, Enland.
TRAIN & Co., Passage Office, Nos. 118 and 1i 9 Waterloo

Road, LIVERPOOL, England."
TRAIN & CCo., No. 121 St. Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

Tiese mcgnil'tcent Ships are aIl AMERICAN BUILT, aira
constructed expressly for Packets. They are ail Nev and] of
the First Class, being built on the mo-t improved prinrctpIles,
and of the best materials. They possess ail mnodern improve-
nients whieh conduce ta eailtha'nd eoamfort, ae a supriorsys-
tm of ighti ana sventilcîirg, the ver best Provsions, and
a careful art-dit-ai eupesrimtendece. Tie Captains'1bave ht-t-ncarelilly selec:ted as firt rate Salere ana]matiraf'hananilp,
and an experieneed Surgeon is attachaite e cd h S i ana nne
expense is spared t reinder this the hest and the nost pcpuharconveyance to America. As Train & Co, have Made at Iarrangemems in Liverpool as will Protect their friends fromthe frauds and inpoitions soenttines practised there, tihey b-lieve tht those who pre-pay passages cainnot but ee ile ad-vantage of b-ing able to eugage with a Respectable House,on favorable terms, for a wellno wnLine of magnificent
Fat-han Ships, a din this way avoid th disrespeet, annoyance
anda] llap w-uc itte>' se ofi'enî xperieaa.re, w-litn thte egagemi h Ageits who are but slightly connectea iti elraasiert
Ships.

As a pîoof that ieir Immigration brsinees is a>adîaetroa
rineilpes uniforinly honorable ana] iînne, andtuat thon

have ieen distingistJed for the inotexactnialil hatnî eiIthteir Engagement, we are ermitted to refer te tht VerRev. THEOBOLD MATIiEV, Cork, Ireland.
Ve alsoc ubjoin the follow-ing testimonial from the Rit-htReverend JOHN BERNARD PITZPATICICK, Bishop, C'a-thiedral, Boston:-

(corv.) • "Boston, an. 22nd, 1849.1 am happn te testify, from personalI knowledge, that thefirm of Shig OXners,.known in this City cf Boston, under thenarne ofi Enoch Train & Co.,'is composed of gentlemen ofunier and acknow-edged integrity, anad that implicit relinnte
an epltcl in their fidelity to acc:omplisî aill that they mayproni , te those irw have oceasion to make any contractwitb aema.


